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THE

ORACLE

JUNE, 1939

PUBLISHED SIX TIMES A
YEAR BY THE STUDENTS
OF BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL
BANGOR, MAINE

T ia<' " O.,"·le" i., •pproved lay tl1 e Bo11gor
Clu11nl1<.•r of

ommerc.:C" a.s a11 a clv e1- ti ~ ing

laH Mattt.~r
.I 1111 c 14, 1914, at tlae Poll Ql];,.e 31 Bn11gor, M oi11e, 1111.lcr the Act of l arda , 18 79.
rneclium.

Ent cr('d ac. Se<.:ond

- - - -- - - -

FOREWORD

•

W

H EN th0re' is r nough of wide'spn'ad intr rrst so tha t <'v<'ry s tudr nt will
wanL hi s subscript ion wlwn tlw h0st of t hr schoo l's Ii l0ra ry ta kn t is
brought to light wlw n tlw Oracle will capl urr fo r !hr to ta l s tra ngrr
a prrfrct ektailrd panorama of t hr school wr know so wrll wlw n t hr atmoRphcrr
of tlw Rchoo l may be' divinrd in rvr ry line', a nd , a how all , wh0n om rradr rs sha ll
nrvcr know what novd ty to rxprct in each succPNling issur tlw n sha ll thr aims
for which past staffs have lwrn wo rking a nd which wr have' kr pt in mind lw fulfillrd .
Thr Jlobbies co ntrst and sulm0qur nt column, the' incr<'asr of high-school-age
storirs, thr frat uring of Sports a nd simila r columns, tlw a rticl0s on Mai1w's collrge's, and various artistic innovations havr all hrr n pa rt of our a tte'mpt lo pu t out
a balancrd magazinr, scaso1wd wit h t hr maki ng of a ny publication varirty.
~Iuch is ow0d to tlw stuclrn ts of Bango r High, as w('ll as tlw advrrlisrrs, wit hout whosr aid thrrr would hr no Oracle.

And, in obtaining a rating of first class in tlw Nationa l Scholasti c Prrss Association coring Syst0m, wr have' t rir d lo p u t out a publication worthy of thr fin('
Rupport whi ch we havC' rcc('ivcd.
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DEDICATION

•
To a man who has given twelve years of service
Bangor's schools, who has been a welcome aid

to

to

many

teachers, and who has still had time for every pupil, we
respectfully dedicate this 1939 issue of the Bangor High
School Oracle.

Mr. Small will always be known for the

under randing support given tho e who now gratefully
acknowledge it.
Superintendent Small and Mrs. Small have entered
wholeheartedly into student and community life, and they
have the be ·t wishes of teachers and students alike.

.

CLASS ODE, 1939

ESSE QUAM VIDERI
TO BE RATH ER THAN TO SEEM

uy Kalheri11e Fa11/ki11yh111n

•
Our parting though ts arc' uot r<'grc·ts,
But mC'moriC's of fri C'nds W<' 1 V<' won;
Wr f<'C'i tlw thrill of going on,
,\nd <'ag<'nwss for t li i ngs undorH'.
Thosr oprn roads that !rad us forth
Into strang<' paths wr'vC' not y<'t trod,
D<'mand of us but st rrngt h and hop<'
Alld <'V<'tfastillg faith in God.
,\ lld if W<' try, alld do suCC<'<'d

In making r<'al that ch ildhood dr<'am,
Our ('\ C'ry wish will lw fu lfi llC'd;
For t lwn \n"ll I)(', and llOt just S<'C'm.

- - - - --- ___'.:\.- -~

-
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MEDAL WINNERS
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J 1mior E.rhibition

.J ViAN Mo 1v·m
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('1, 1 it A II urn 11cs
J11nior Exhibition

,
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.J H.

Ill
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GRADUATION SPEAKERS
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P AUL H rnT 11

Parting A rlrlres.s
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ESSE QUAM VIDERI
CLASS OF NINETEEN THIRTY -NINE

Gertrude A. Allen
"Gertie"
Best of luck to you, GC'rtrudc. We've !'erta inl y had it
in having you with us these four years.
Girls' Basketball (1, 2, :i, 4); DC'batC' Cl ub (2, :~, 4),
\'i!'e President (4); Drarnati!' Club ; i-lcicnrc Club (4 ).

M argaret Ambrose
"Peggy"
Peggy docs a ll but sleep and cat in that snappy li ttle rnr
of herR, hut we won't neC'd that to go placC's.
Orr he -tra (1, 2, :l, 4 ).

Silvia Louise Anthony
T o b a nurse is your ambition. We hope your wish
will granted be; that you will have a fine position and ever
li ve quite happil y.
Girls' Raskethall (1, 2, 4); Girls' Glee Club (.J); Dramatic Club; 8!'iencC' Cluh (4).

"Chet"
Chester Arnold
C het's t he qu iet type. It prohahly rnmes from life i.n
th<' woods, for he's qu ite a <"amp<'r. ChC't, a good <·ook Ls
always wckomc.

"Tresa"
Theresa Arline Arsenault
There ·a, an ardent sport's enthusiast, plans to enter
businc~s school.
We all know you're hC'aded for grC'at su<"tc.·s, "Tresa."
C:irls' (;Ice Cluh (:n; Frstival Chorns (:l); Dmnrnti<"
lu h; Aeaprlla horus; omrncrcial Club (:n .

Blanche Barker
l<rep up tlw good work, Blanehc, and "e'll sC'r you in
the• p:tpNs about l!l t:l.

. . .

--~
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Edith Elaine Barker
"Edie"
A friend to a ll, both good a nd trur. We wish you luck
and SO ITOWH few.
GiriH' G lee C lub (:l); Frstival C horus (:l, 4); Dramatic
C lub; Latin C lub (2, :J) ; C lass Offi<"e (1); .Junior l ~x hibi
tion-semi-srrniH; Girls' Uand; Girls' Winter 8purts C lub;
Orrhestrn (1, 2, :i, 4 ).

Elizabeth Brown Beal
''Betty"
Our reroll ections of Hetty renter a round her beautiful
voiC' . We expect to hear great things of a nd from her
in the futurr.
G irls' G ire C lub (2, :i, 4), p resid ent (4); F estival Chorus
(:!, 4); l•' rcnch Progrnrn, (singing); National Honor So<" iety; .Junior l ~x hibition-sc mi-fin a l s; Singing Contest.

Audrey Bell
The girl who <·a n play a typC'writer like it piano, Audrey
shows hN sprcd on the lmskcthall fl oo r aH well. Hec rcta rysrckers, ste p right up !
Girls' Basketba ll ( I, 2, :i, 4); Orncle Board, typist (:l, 4);
Dr lmte C lub; CornrnNC'i:tl C lub (:l, '1); Lun ch H.oom (4) .

Anne Bigelson
"Honey"
This is t.he girl whose short sto rirs we read in the Oracle.
Hhr pl a ns to take a d vantagr of !)e r ta lent and stud y journ a li ~m at. M a in e. Hhr a lso hats the tim e away with a sw ift
tennis ball.
Girls' lloC'key (2, :l); GiriH' Bas ketball (1, 2, :l); Hnapdmgons; Dehatr C lub (2, :i), Junior Varsity T eam (:3);
DrarnatiC' C lub; .Junior l•~x hibition, semi-fin a ls; Publi c
Affairs C lub ('1);Co mmm·ia l C luh (:3); Class Debates (:l),
Brst Spraker.

Marjorie Blaisdell
"Margie"
Margir is on to Wheaton next fall. M argie's special
int Nest is everyt hing in grnrrnl. Whatever she atte mpts
to do, \\"<"re surr s hr' ll shin r in it. Thr best of lu<'k, M argir.
Hen ior Play; Dmnrntic C lub; Latin C lub (2, :i, 4); ationul llonor Ho<'irty; .Junior l ~x hibitio n se mi-sem is.

Willard H. Blaisdell
Prosprrit.y, says Will , is just a round the co rn er. W e
know you're going to help find it.
Boys' Glc C lub ( 1); F estival C h orn s (4); Drnmatic
C lub .

Frances Pauline Black
Frances is h<·ad d for business sC' hoo l, hut shr a lso makes
11 husincss of tenn is, with skating and literature as ~id clin es.
Lu1H'h lloum ( 1).

Clive Douglas Blake
"Doug"
That powrrful phy~iqu<''h prolmhly thr result or holding
down tlw business rnd or a trumprt in th band, but trnnis k<-rps him in cond ition. D oug's a futur<' cngin er.
Debate C lub (2); Tennis Hquad ( I); Orchestra (1).

ORACLE
Donald Booker
No one can tell where you ' ll be ten years from now, Don,
but we'll cast our vote, wherever you are.

Gloria Harriette Victoria Boone

"Cupie"

Gloria is one of those domestically inclin ed people and
also likes to draw in he r spare time, not to mention drinking pin eapple sodas. For a really serious aim, she is going
to train for a nurse's position.
Girls' Glee C lub (4) ; Festival C ho rus (4); DPbatr C lub

(2, :3, 4) .
Katrina Patricia Elizabeth Boone
One of tho~e girls who see that people <"omc to t he debate
elub produ ction s, Katrina eou ld se ll a rcf rigrmto r to an
cskimo.
Dchate Club (2, :l, .J); Oracle Board (:3), artist.

Phyllis Madeline Bowden

"Phil"

Phyllis is undecided as to her future m rcer. She C'Ontemplates taking steno-type a nd attend in g a businrss
S<'hoo l. 8he lists dan<'ing, basketlmll, sw immin g, moviPs,
and skating among her hobbies.

Sadie Arlene Bowden
Sadie's inte rests are variC'd, and among t lwm we find
dan <'ing, sw i111ming, s kating, movies, and ski ing.

"Janie"

Jane Bradshaw

Jan e prodaims that Vassar will take care of hPr future;
however, we can truthfully. tate that, at present, <·limbing
mountains, sw imming, nnd West Broadwny oc·<·upy most
of her time.
Girls' Basketball ( 1, 2); Ora<"le Board (:3, 1), I lokum ,
Litera ry Editor; Latin C lub (2, :l, .J ), Tribunr (2), Acdile
(:l) ; Iationnl lfonor f:lo<' iety; DmnmtiC' C lub ph•.v. "Remember the Day"; Dramatic· C lub.

Dorothy Bragdon

"Dot"

Thi · yo ung lady's de~ire is to attend business school and
make some lu cky man an excellent senE'tary. During her four years here, Dottie had had lots of fun 'danC"ing,
skiing , a nd skating; that is, outsid e the ne<'essary stud ies.
Oracle Board (4) typist; Girls' G lee C lub (:3, 4); Frstival
Choms (:l, 4); A Capella C horus (2); Commercia l C' lub (:l,
4), vi<'e pre~ident; Traffic OfficN (2); Lunch Room (2, :l, .J ) .

Durwood Brann
llere's that flying fiend of the baskrtball floor, that flash
of the huselmll fic.• ld , Durwood Bmnn.
K <'ep up tlw pac·c•
Durwood.

Mary Brountas
}loller-skatin g, dancing, and swimming o<·<:upy t lw l<'i~urc•
hours of this popular Mary. Mary is plannmg to C'ontmuc•
her c·om111ercial inter •sts at Beal Busin ess Sc·hool.
Girls; Glee Club (:l, .J); Festival horus (:l, I ); Dmnrnti<"
'lub; omme1Tial Club (:l); .Junior horus.

Emery B. Brown
Brownic": a <·tu·pfr('(', likPablc> lad,
Always dwerful, nev<•r sad.
DPbatc Club ('2, :!).

''Brownie"

13
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O HA. C L B
''Bill"
William Tennyson Brown
Bill ta k e~ all sports as they eo me, but his real obj ective is
to ma ke a na me in t hat, nation-wid e concern , Western Union. A good start, Bill.

Aura Buchanan
We onl y ha d her for ha lf her high school eareer, but tha t
was long l'nough to ma ke her prese1ire kn own.

''Frannie"
Frances Bullard
Fra nni<' has made a nt1111C' for h C' r~C'lf in both dramatt('S,
a nd a thl eti <·s a t Ba ngor lligh. 1l<' r ideal sport is swimmin g. NC'xt ye!u· will find l•'rnnnie a t Fa rmington •'tate
No rnrnl s1·l10ol.
Girls' ll o('key (2)
'n ptain ; Girls' Bas ketball (2, 4)c·a ptai n; Sna pdragons; D eba te luh (2 ) ; Senior Play ;
D rnnintic· C lub plays ( Remember the Day, /leaded f or
!)den); D m matic· lub; La tin Club (4 ); Freneh Programpro pcrty ma nage r of t he play; .Junior E xhibition- fin a ls;
Publi (' Affairs Club (·I) ; Girls' Winter Hports Club- seerPtary; Girls' A. I l. C. (4 ) ; 8(' icnce Club (4 ) - sec· reta ry.

"Fred"
Frederick Campbell
" The a mpbells a re ('Oming," as ever, a nd Fred does n' t
h:wC' to blow lmg pipes lo ma ke himself known .

Pauline E. Campbell
"Pauly"
Pa ul y is on to Wheaton. If so mech1y you should read
tibout a notC'd S('o tti c fa rm , there's one eha nc·e in ten that
Pa ul y might bC' the owner. We' re betting on yo u, P a ul y.
D ebate Clu b (:3, 4); Oracle Boa rd (4 ), Literary editor;
Seni or Play; D rnmati (' Club plays, Remember the Day,
lfeadedfor Eden; D ramatic· Club ; La tin Club (2, :3, 4) ;
Frenc·h Play; ation11l I Lonor Soeiety.

Hope Alma Chandler
A good c·a mper !Ind a ll-ro und sport is I [ope.
plans in c· lude t ra ining to he a nur ·e.

I for fu t ure

Lida Sinclair Chenery
"Lid"
T o he ti tead wr is Lid 's a mbition. She believes in having rnany hohh ic•s, as we• sec when we look at her stam1>c·ollc·c·tion a nd sc·m phoo ks. She a lso writ s to fo reign radio
stations and Ii kc·s boati ng very muc· h.
Gi rl s' lmsketlmll ( l ); Hna pd rngons; llom •-8e C' luh (:3,
I), lleportcr; Lund1 H.00 111 (4); llome Eco nomi C's l~x hibi
tio n.

"Chris"
Christopher Christakos
Chris works now, but he Hp n<ls a lot of t ime on t he tennis c·ourt,. Ac·e it, hris yo u're in t h gro und !
.Junior c•x hi bition ·em i-fomls; Commercinl d ub (3).

OH.AC LE
James Reginald Clark
"Reggie"
Por variety, no athlete can tourh him . Reggie wants
to go to prep school, where his boxing, football, basketball,
baseball, and traC'k ability will be welcome.
Footba ll (2, :3, 4); Basketllall (2, :3, -~); Baseball (:l, .J);
Boys' Glee Club (2, :l); Ornde Board, Artist (2, :l); R 0.
'I'. C'., Pieked Man (2, :l, .J), PiC'kc·d Hquad (:!) ; " B" C'luh
(2, :l, ..J); 'l'nH·k (:l, -I).

Doris Catherine Clisham
"Clish"
Doris has a lot of talent;
As an artist she ~ho uld go far.
C:irls' !Jo('key (2, :l, ·l); Girls' BaskC'tlmll (1 , :l, .J); Drnm:itiC' Cluh; Girls' W111ter Sports Club.

John Ernest Coakley
YC's, .John we know you c-an play haskC'tlmll, hut wr
hadn't heard yo u C'ould swim. Well, at least we a ll hopP
yo u won 't have to wade through too many diffieulties.
l•'rC'shma n Football; Interc·lass BaskC'tb:ill (2, :!, .J ).

Alicia Coffin

"Lisha"
A lic-1a is that petite Miss behind the dru 1m·. And ean
she heat them! lier ambition is to go to the U. of M. and
bc('omc a journali~t. We know you' ll show 'cm, Ali('ia.
Girls' G lee C luh (2, a, 4); Festival Chorus (a, 4) ; Drbate
C'luh (2, :l); Dramati(' lub plays ( Remember the Day);
Drnnmti(' ~ !uh ; Latin Club (2, :i, ..J ); G irl~ ' Band He('rc•tary; Orc·hestm (.J ).

Philip Milton Coffin

"Phil"
Phil's first love is playing in B. IL S.'s band (four years
of it!), but he doc;.; find time now and t hen to do a hit of
skiing, sailing, and stamp-collecting on the side. I [p's
going to the U. of M. next year good luc-k !
'I'.

. T.'s; Win t<>r Hports Club; Band ( I, 2, :i, I), Trc•as-

un•r (..J ).

Eunice Cohen
H ere's another Henior c•ssay i~t.
prn('tic·c as well as preac-h, Euniee.

\\'c know you ('an

Henior Pssay, sC'('ond ; llaskPthall ( 1, 2, :l).

Frederick Cole

"Fred"

The DramatiC' C lub's going to mis;.; the nuin who set up
th s('enc;.; in ahou t half the plays in the last four yN11K
, 'till the Litt!" Theater's waiting, Fred.
CleC' Cl uh (:!, I); Fc•stival

horus (:!, ..J); Drnnu1ti(' C lub.

James Oliver Cromwell
"Jimmy"
ll crc's to you .Jim . You ran take it, or make it.
Football (2, a, 1); Boy ' Gire !uh (:!, 1); F stiv:ll 'horu (:l, I).
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OH.A.CLE
Howard A. Crosby
We're glad this hoy iH in our class. His willingness to
work will mean action.
Foot hall (:3, ~); Boys' Glee C lub (:l, <I); Festival Choru,;
(:l, I); DPlmtc• Cl uh (2, :l); Hpnior Play ; Ni1tional llonor
Ho<'iety; .Junior Exhibition, ,;emi-serni- firrnl,;; Chl'Prleader
(:l); B Club (I); Hl'nior J<;,;rny, :lnl.

Margaret Eola Curtis

"Margie"-"Peggie"

An ambitious girl i,; Marga rPt. HhP adores nearly all
,;portH and ju~t C'an ' l gPt enough of whir.r.ing around the
town on rollN-HimlPs. HhP plans lo trnin at PP!Pr BPnt
Hriglmm I lo,;pital. C:ood lu<'k to you !
Natiorml I lonor H<H'iPty; Publi c· Affai rs Club, ( l ); 1lomc1•:(' Cluh ( I).

Gayle Eastman
Gayle's a gn·at ppr,;on to know, l'HJll'<'ially s ine'<' ,;he Im,;
a n A- I tpnnis c·cn11t out h<•hind t he' how.;c•.
llaskPthall ( I, 2, :l); Cornlll<'J'<'iul Cluh (:l).

Greta Josephine Ebbeson
HinC'c you 'r<' a iming at a busin<•s,; c·an•er, w<' hop<' you
hit tlw !llark.
Hnapdrngons; D Pbat<' Cluh (2); Drnm:itic Gluh; Lalin
C'luh (:l, I), (~wwslor, A<•dilP .

Clara Ellingwood
('l11rn "ill so111e day he a grpat sp<•akl'r, we proph<•<·y.
Hlw's that liltlC' las,; who spC'nd s all h<•r frPc tinw warbling
out th<• high C's. C:oo<I lu<·k lo you, Clnrn!
C:irls' C:k<· Club (:l, I); A Capella Chorus ( 1, 2); Com11H•1Tial Club (:l).

''Gracie"
Myrtle Grace Ellms
l\lvrtle has hcC'n a valuahh• assC'l to l lw (:iris' C:il'<' Club,
and ;s to furtlwr lwr l'dumtion at a b usinc•ss s<"hool.
C:irls' C:i<•<• ('Juh ( I, 2, :1, 1); F<•slival ('horns ( 1, 2,
.Junior ('horns.

:i, I);

" Emi," "Sarge"
Wilber M erritt Emerson
"Harw·" l<•lls us h is favor il<• past inws 1lr<' sk iing and s:Liling, 1u1d lhal his plans for (,}l(' fulur<• 11r<• w ry <i<-finil<'iv
mad<· lo <•nl<'r \ '<'rnwnl l\Jpdiml HC'hool.
H . 0 . T. ( '.2nd Lt. ; Hifl<• ('luh (2,:1); Ofli<"('rs' ('!uh ( I);
.Junior ('horns; H<·nior ('horns; lland (I).

Eleanor Ruth England
An 1u·1u l<·111v of lu·aut.v <·ult1111' i El<'anor's n<·\t ~l 0 J,>·
l l<'r favonl<' s"porl arP ri1li<'I' skalin~ and ha,k1·t ball. \\ r

ri.11

II

i

}J }}('!'

i11<'k

{:irl.' Ila. kl'tlmll ( I, 2).

ORA C LE
William H. Erb
The military a ppearance is ingrained in t his militari~ t.
And , in this case, a ppearance means something m ore. W e' ll
rem e mbe r t he a nnua l inspection , Bill.

R 0. T . C., Se('ond L t ., Cad et Lt. Col. (--! ) ; Rifle C lub ,
i-kn r t a 1y a nd Trrasu n'r (:l, -1- ); OffiC'ers' C lu b , Presid en t
(:3, I).

Carl Estabrook
No o ne ('U.n trll whrthe r you ' ll be at t he o rth P o le or
in llo llywood , Carl , hu t we;ll be wait ing for ne ws.

Katherine Faulkingham

"Kay"

Kay will n rver hr fo rgo tte n at ll. 11. S . S he inte nds to
m rry o n lw r studi<'s at the U. of M . T o he a jo urna list is
lw r ideal. K ay admits skiing is he r ne w heart-thro b , a nd
slw's 1lango r's w ri trr-1wtor-prod U('r r-di rr <"t or-d r l uxe.
I IPrc's l o you , K ay!
C irls' ll oc· k<'Y (2, :3, I), All Ha ngo r ll o('kry Tra m; G irls'
llaske tha ll ( I, 2, :3, ·I ) ; S1rnpd m go ns, PrC'side nt; Debate
C'luh (2, :3, I,) ; Oracle hoard , Liternry ed ito r; Se nio r Play ;
D ramatic· luh Play, He111e111ber the Day: L atin C lub (2, :i,
I) ; Fre n<"h Pl ay; C lass officC's (l , 2) ; Jationa l llono r
Ho<"ir t.v ; Public Affairs C lub (:l, --! ), So('ia l Committer;
Girls' Wintr r S po rt;; C lub ; U. A . I l. C . (1, 2, :l, --1 ), Hecretary; C'luss D r hatrs ( 1) ; II onornry Lie u tC'na nt Colon pl;
('lass Od r ; Stude n t Ass<'mhly Co mmittrr.

Prudence A. Fitzgerald

"Pru die"

Prudir pla ns to a t tend husinrss college, hut meanwhilC'
sh r s pPtHls lwr t im e hi king a nd d a n <"ing. The h rst of
evN ything to you .
Basketba ll (2, :l) ; Cirls' G leC' luh (:l) ; F estival C horus
(:l); Co m mc'tTia l C lub (:l); .Junio r C ho rus.

Carl Foss
.Judg ing from Carl 's acti vity list, we pro plw<"y t h a t he is
going to spC'nd his futu rC' li fe' as a trnffi <" o ffi ('er maybe in
o ne' of the big <"itiC's· who k no ws'? W C'll , we wish you Ju('k,
Carl!
T raffi c offi c·c'r (1).

"Web"

Cornelius Webster Frost

\\' phi, r<•adv to t r ll a n yone and rveryon Uw.t the grrat<'st sport in the wo rld is s.k iing, (j ust u.s·k hi~n !),_ h u t he also
t hin ks t ha t win ning tm<"k m rets a nd playmg 111 the hand
a rC' 0 . K . too. I Lr ha>n 't p i('ked tlw sd1oo l he'.· going to
a t.l c'nd next ypar, h u t it:s sur<' to I><' their gain a nd o u r
loss sk i I IC'il!
Foot lmll (2); lla,k('thall (l, 2); Tnu·k (2,_ :i, I); Boy~'
\Yi 11t Pr Sports C'luh; SC'iC'tH'<' C luh (:{), \'1<·c'-Pres1dcn t;
"B" C'luh ( I); !la nd (2, :i, 1).

Edith Elizabeth Gary

"Betty"

llc•lty s p<'tHls a ll Jwr ti111<' <·ha,i nv; around tak i!1g <'!UHlid
<·1u11<•m shots of h<'r fr i<'ncls. S lw says h('r am b1twn ts to
tmvc·I, 11111ylH' arou nd in a l>lu<' Fon!'.
<:i ri s' llaskPthall ( 1); Co111111c•n·ial C luh (:l, 1).

Elbridge Donald Gerry
Don is
nwr<', lw
l m•<·lmll
hc·<·o111<· IL

"Don"

an an lpn t di"·i pl(' of " I ke"' \\'nlton . . Furth<•rj, IL k<·<·n st udc•nt and foll<m c•r of nulJOI' lrague
I fp 11011 is a, 'und:w ~<'hool traC" ht'r 1u1<l hop'~ t~>
D c·a<'on.
·
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ORAC L E
Frederic Giddings

" Fred"

Fred iHn't the huh of the un i ver~e, hut he was a pretty
HU !'C'es~fu l !'entC'r on t he basketball tC'am. ~o t he u niverse
will have to wait.
BaskC'thall (4); Footba ll ( I); llas<'lmll (:l).

" Char"

Charlotte M ae Gifford
S he' ll he missC'd as mtH'h as she'H heen liked.

Dehal<' Club (2, :i, I); DramatiC' Cluh; SC'ien<'<' Cluh (4);
OrC'h<'strn (I, 2, :l, I).

John Girvan
.J o h n's sm il<' will he m iss<'d around tlw c-orridors n<'xt
yc'ar. W e' wish you lu c·k, .Jo h n!

" D on"
Donald Glencross
D on's a man of t he' woods wlwn h un t ing is c·onc·erned,
hut h<' doc's all rig ht in tlw "ganl<'n" o n t lw baseball team.
llasC'hall (:!); R 0. 'I'. C., Pic·lml Squad (2, :l).

Ruth Glidden

"Pat"

This ambitious you ng lady plans to tnke a five year
c·ou rsP at the U. of M. a nd take' up soC'ial wo r k. Mo re
pow<'r to you, Ptit.
C irls' Baskc,thall (I, 2, :i, I)· C: irls' GIPP C lu b ( I , 2, a);
F estival C horus (:l); DehatP t'luh (2, :i, I); SC'n ior Play,
prompter; Dmnmlic C lu h; .Ju nio r l~xhibitio n scmi-sc'mis;
G irls' Winter Sports C luh ; Sc·iC'nc·e Cluh (I).

J ere-Bill Goessling

" J erry"

Jc'1c-B ill: Need one ~ay rnor<''? T o have a wondNful
t inw is all sill' asks. NC'xt fall will fi nd ".Je rry" in North
Carolina. We' hope' you won't forgpt your pals at Main<',
".Jrrry," and the hpst of hest to you.
C: irl's llo<"kc·y (2, :i, I); C: irls' lhsketlmll ( I, 2); Dc·hatc
C'luh (2, :l, I); Omcl<- Board (:l, 4), Alu mn i; Senior Play;
Dmnmtic· Cluh p lays (Onr aC'l play c·onlc'st); Dramatic·
C'luh; Lalin Cluh (2); .Junior Exhihitio n-scmi-scmis; Puhli<" Affairs C'luh ( I ); (; iris' Wintc·r Spor ts Cluh.

Joseph Goldberg

" J oe"

Wc" ll he• glad to hpar how .Joe' mak<'~ out in drnnmli<'~,
d<'liat inµ;, and fom or fivP sports whl'n hl' gops to l psala
Collcw· rH'xt fall.
Dc•hatP ('luh ( 1), .J. V. Tc·arn; Drnnmtic· ('luh; l'uhli<"
Affairs C'luh (:l, I); ('lass [)('}mt e's ( I).

Rosalind Goldberg
An unforgc•tahlc· in "Nc1111·111/J('r th1• / )1111 1 " llosalind is a
ambitious and pron1ising young miss who will go IL
long 1111y on lwr c·ouraµ;P.
VC'l',Y

Dmnmtic· C'luh P lay ( 1) "Rt111c111/itr lhl' Day;" Drn1111iti<· C'luh; Puhli<' Affair~ ('luh (I).

'
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ORACLE
Alden Goode
Thi lad may rival the late Sousa in his musical ahilityif his car doesn't lead him astray.
Band (1, 2, a, 4); Orchestra (.+); Student Council (1);
Football (1, 2); (,J. V.'H); Baseba ll (1, 2).

Joyce Goode
llere's a nothe r one of your commercially minded girk
We' ll he watching you, .JoyC'e.
·
Commereial C lub (..t) .

Orren Kenneth Goode

"Slick"

Orren is interest ed 111 the Civil Srrviee, hut he always has
a future in geology. What was thr name of that mineral
again, Orren?
Tnwk team, manager (-l) .

''Peter"
Rita Goodell
P eter's winning s mile and eharming way will no doubt
pile up a good many vi<·tories for her in a business t·areer
tthead.
1-inapdragons; Dramatic Club; Public Affairs C lub 0, -l);
Co mn1rr<"ial C lub (:l, -1); Girls' Wint<•r 1-iports C luh.

Celia Goos
i-iwimming, t ennis, dancing, too,
All hold forth a lure to you.
W e hope that your life may hold
H obbies, s ports, and joys untold .
Cirls' Basketball (2 ..i); Girls' Glee Club (:l); Festival
C'horus (:l)( Debate Club (2, :J); DramatiC' C lub; Latin
C'luh (2, :l1.

Dorothy Madeline Gordon
"Spike"
1-ipike has the qurerest hobby; she profes~;; it's eating
Ita lia n sandwiches. \Ve all think they're good, but for a
hobby oh! Dottie plans to train at the Eastern Maine
Grncral flospital. Thrre'll he more young men with achrs
and pains.
Ba~kethall (1 2, :i, ..i); F<•stival C ho rus (2, :i, -l); G irls'
Glee lub (:l); Comlll<'rTial C lub (:l ); .Junior Chorus;
Arnpella Chorus.
Donald Campbell Graffam

"Shagger," "Don"

One of ll. l l. 1-i.'s Jllost a<"tiv<' and popular l<•adNs, D on's
favorit<• hobby is swinging that hot trumpet of his in Ellery
'l'.u<·k's 1-iwing Ibnd, h ut lw's given four y<•tu·s' faithful serVl<·t• to both tlw hand and urdwstrn. l lt"ll go to tlw l. of
M. next year.
lhsk<'.thall (l ); Football(!); Bns<•lntll (!); T. N. T .'s;
Dra rn atH' Club ( I ); "f?u11t111bu /hr Day ;" lass Offi<"er
(2, I); .Junior Exhibition, , 'emi-nnalH; Ellery TuC'k's Ba nd
( ! ); On·lwslrn (1, 2, :l, ! ); Band ( 1, 2, :i, 1).

Hilda Grant
.Judging frolll Jwr history at ll. 1l. .'. llil~a se ms
lo be inter• ted in singing. Cood luck lo you, l11lda.
Girls' Gire lub (2, :i, I); Fe tival 'horu: (2, :i, 4);
Junior 'horu.·.
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ORACLE
Edward William Guptill
"Skipper"
Skipper and Hpeaking ability have certainly been on good
terms in B. IL 8.! An outstanding dramatiHt, debater, and
public Hpeaker, he planH to attend the u. or M. and M. I.
T . to bernmc an AcronautiC"al Engine•Pr. (P. H. I [e's
another of thrse "<"amrra fie•1Hls!")
Debate Club (2, :i, I) .Junior Varsity, T NLm <I, Cony
Tournament DC'baks, Portland Tournament D clmte•s,
Dover-FoxC"roft Tournament De•bates, Bangor Tournament Debate's; Dramatic Club, He111e111ber lhe /Jay, Which i'
the Way lo Bo.~lon; ,Junior Exhibition medali~t; Montgomery Speaking ConteHt (:!);Public· Affairs Club (I);
Photography Club ; HC"ic1H·e• Club (1); Class D cbatC'H (4).
Harriet Hanson
1larrict lists us ilC'r hohhies lmskPthall and th<' c·ollcC"tion
of movic•-stars. Hhc C'laims Bing Crosby her favorite.
Girls' Baskptliall (2); '<Hnme1'C'ial Cluh ('1); .Junior
Chorus.
Priscilla Lois Hardy
PrisC"illa, tlH' maiden of Pilgrim fame',
D<'lighte•d in ne·e•dlework fi1H' and rnr<•;
And 011r Prisc·illa, to type the sanll',
Is fond of sewing with infinit<' rnre.
Girls' (:lpe 'luh (2, :i); l•'estival ChornH (:l, ·1); Dclmle
Cl uh (2); Latin Club (:l, I), Aeidilr; Orchestrn ( l, 2, :i, I).
"Tom"
Thomas Hardy
Tom is tllC' hoy who looks before· lw leaps - hut whC'n llC'
lc•ups he Ht.ays landed.
Offic·c•rs' Club (1).
"Dot"
Dorothy Ann Hartford
11 c•rc"H to Dot, and may ~lw attain
1le•r gn•atl'Ht !Lmhition;
To hold u position
As a dentist's assistant in l'vlainP.
C:irls' Baskctlmll (2, :i); Public· Affairs ' !uh ( I); Girls'
Winter Hports 'luh; HC'iC'nc·p Club ( I); ,Junior Chorus.
"Mur"
Muriel Irene Hartt
Mm has lwe•n famou~ throughout tlw s<"hool for lll' r
haskethull an d true· kin'. Hlw wil l he• a sludPnt at lkal's
Businpss Collpge ne·xt fall.
Girls' llaskc•thall ( l, 2, :i, l)j C:irls' Ok·c· Club (I, 2);
Jo'pstival Chorus (1, 2); .Junior \.'horns.
"Bill"
William S. Hawkes
A pal lo c·vc•t)'OnC' who kncl\\s him.
' l'mc·k (:I I); Boys' C:lc'C' ('!uh {I); Fe•stiv1tl ('horns(');
Drunmtic huh Play, "!ll'111/'111bcr tlt1· 01111"; D mn11Lt u·
Club; Boys' \Vint( '!' Sports ('1111>, l'rC'side·nt {I).

Joyce Higgins

.Jo~'('C' is a little• girl with high am hit ion>

"Chubbie"

Shc"s hMdc•d
for \\'(·~throok ,Junior Collc•gp, 1L[tc·r 11 l11ch she· plans to
I min to he• a nurH' Hhc· is 11 grmt. lwskC't hall pltL~1·r, ~·ol
lc•<·ts tdl sods of C'IC'plmnh (don 't use• your 1n11Lg1n11t10n,
plc•a. 1•), and love' darn·ing and s\\imming.
C:irls' ll ock<'y (:I, I); (:iris' llaskdh1dl ( 1, 2, :1, 1); Srmr,
dmgons· SC'nior l'lav· Drn1111LtiC' ('l11h l'lav, Hf111f111/11r '}'
J)(l!f, n:·a11111ti" C'l11i1i C'la ~ Ofli<·<' (2); P11i1lic
ITairs {'ht'
( 1), l'rogmm ('luurnmn; Tc·1111i Hq111ul (:l) .

OH AC LE
Barbara Louise Hill
Varied clubs and a ll the sports,
Where you strive to do your best,
Claim your in terest and your thoughts,
But your heart is in the W!'~t.
G irls' 1lockey (2, 3) ; G irls' Basketball (2, :3); ll. 0. T. C.
Honorary rndet major; Debate' Club (:l 1 J.), Serretary 0);
Oracle Board (4), Hokum (4); Senio r Play; Dramatic C lub
(Onr act play rontrst; Dramatic C lub; Latin C lub; National I lonor Society; .Junior Exhihition-srmi-srmis; Public Affairs C lub (4), Trrasurer; Traffic Officer (1 ) ; G irls'
A. IL. C. (:l, 4), Treasurer; Student Assembly Committre.
Edmond P. Hooper

"Eddie"

Wr' rr exprcting thr gr!'at mathematician of the senior
<· lass to ela ri fy t he fourth dimrnsion before Einstein. We'll
sre you in 19;iO's arithmrtic hooks, Edd ie!
John Clarence Howard

If still watrrs run dcrp, .John crrtainly is a finr examplr
of thr rule . A scholar and a gentlemen, his intr rests ineludp photography, wood working, cruising, cycling, campmg, and studying. 1lr'll go to Parks' Air College next
year to hrcome an Aeronautical Enginerr.
Hiflr C luh (2); T. N. T.'s; Drbate C lu b (2, :l), .Junior
Varsity; French Play, sla11;r managrr; C lass vicr-presidrnt
(:{);Photography Club; C lass drlmtrs (1, 2); .Junior Ring
Comm ittrr.
·
Edward Wilson Hurd

''Eddie"

Eddir is onr of thr most li kC'ahle men in Bangor ll igh.
A fr llow with his personality should go far.
Football (2, :l); 13asrhall (2); R 0. T. . (Sergrant);
Commrrcial Club (:3); Traffic Officrr (1, 2); Pickrel Miin,
l L 0. T. C. (2, :J); Pickrd Squad (2, :i).
Rita Johnston
The SC'ptrmher days will find Rita at thr Univrrsitv of
All sport,,, r.sprcially haskrthall, firld hockey, ·and
skung, sprll plrasure for hrr. \\'r know you'll makr your
mark, llita.
·
Mi~inr.

Cirls_' I lock<'y (2, :i, 1), All-llangor Team (.J ), Managrr
(4);. G irls' Baskrthall ( 1, 2, :J, 1,); Class Officrs (:l, .J);
,!tt1 ?m~l. llonor Hocirty; Puhlic Affair: Cl uh (.J), Secretary;
~,1 rJs \\ .mtcr Sports '!uh (.J ), Presidrnt; G. A. I l. C. (1, 2,
.{, -! ), \ ' 1<·c-prcsident; .Junior Ring Committee; Dramatic
Cl uh.
Curtis F. Jones

"Curt"

Blond and good nat urcd is Curt. \\'ri ling, stamp colk<"ting, tC'nnis, and sw im ming o<·cupy him. Curtis is
lwa~IC'd for Bowdoin and hopC's to hrcomr a jo~1rnalist or
radio announcpr. Jlcrc's the hr. t of luck for C'tthcr ventur(' .
. DPl>at<' C'luh ('2, :J, I), .J. \'. tpam (:l); Omcle Board
(.l, 1), blitor; Dramatic C'luh Play lfr111c111bu the Day:
Fr<·n<'l1 Program, Announ<·<•r; .Junior !•;x hihition, Srmi;<•mi-final. ; Public· Affairs ('luh ( I); Chc>('rlC'adrrs ( 1);
I'. ~. T .'s; ~<·nior Play· :\ational llonor ~o('irty; Latm
(:!uh (2, :i, 1), TrihurH; 1(:l), ,\pdii<' ( I); K. P. <~. R (:l);
Class D!'lmtc•, (:l); ~tudp11(, a"('Jllhly c·omm1llC'C'.
Greta Mae Jones

"Jon esie,'' "Mickey"

\;·iwn you want to g!'l lH'autifi!'d, look up .Jo1wsir, for
:la•" going to tak1 up hm11ly c·11ltun-. I l<•r hohhi . arr
'kut1ng and c·ampini«
I lornC'-Ec· C'luh ( 1).
Julian Linwood Jones

"Julie"

. .Julian sp<'rHI" !us span• ti1111• taking pi<'lun·- and dc•vt>lop111.g lhe~n. l 11• pla11s tu 11ork iu his fat lwr'-. offic·c! n·pairing
l} p1·11 ntc•1. alt r fi11i-.hiug -«11001.
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ORACLE
Mary Eleanor Jones
Mary planH to extend her book lcarnin ' to a business
s<'hool. Hhe ('Onfcsses her hobbi es a rc ba~kctball, hiking,
and c·amping. Best of luC'k to you, Mary!
Girls' Horkey (4); Girls' Basketball (2, :3, 4); Girls' Glee
Club (:l, 4); Festival C horus (:l, 4); Commcrri a l C lub (:l,
4 ), Treasurer; Lun ch Room (4); Girls' A. IL. C . (:l, 4); .Junior Chorus.
"Prilly"
Priscilla Kathleen Jones
A ve ry muHieal lass is Prisc·illa, ftnd already an aC'eomplished prrformer on the aC'C'o rdian , piano, 'C"cllo, and
trombone. She is hraded for thr Eastman Conservatory
of Music in Ho<'heste r. Among her other interests a rc
swimm ing, driving, golf, and horsc-ba<'k ridin g.
Frstival C horns (1); Dclmtr C lub (2, :i), .J,); Dramatic
Club; Public· Affairs C lub (4); I lome-E<' Cl uh (4); Girls'
Band (4 ), Vi<'c-prcsident; Tennis Hquad (4); Orchestra
(1, 2, :i, 4); Jl omc H.oom President (:l); ll omc Economic
Exhibition.
"Dick"

Richard Jones
Hic·hard is a faithful Ind ,
Al ways beaming, nrvr r sad;
Wr a ll will smrl y wish to Hrnd
Thr hrHt lu<'k cvrr to a frirnd.

T. N. T .'s ( I ); Oracle Bonni (4) pNsonalH relit.or; DrnmatiC' Club Piny, He11ir11.ber the Day; Dramatic· Club (1 );
Latin Club ( I ); Orchestra (1 ).

''Lee"
Molly Kagan
Molly, mistrrss of dehatC',
I lonmH yo u have oft en won;
Now yo ur C'iassmatrs will await
News of othe r feats \\'ell donC'.
Hnapdragons ( I ); DrbatC' C lub (2, :i, 1); Exp ression (2);
Varsity Delmtrr (2, :i, 4); llowdoin Lraguc (2, 4) Bowdoin
Lragur C up Winner (·I); Batrs LC'agur (:3, 4); .Junior Exhibition finals (:l); Naliona l llon or Ho<'icty (4); Latin
C lub (:3) Drnmat.i<' Club ( I); Sen ior Essay, :3rd pla<'c (4);
Tournament Coach (·I).
Irene Gertrude Renee Kaprow
Irenr, an ardr nt spo rts' rnt husiast., hoprs to furlh <'I'
her a rti sli<' abilily by attending the Boston HC'hoo l of Intrrior DeC'omtion.
Basketball (2); C irls' C:Jec• Club (:l); l•'rstival Cho rus (:l);
Hnapdragons; Debate Club (2, :i, 1).
Edward Howard Kent
"Eddie"
Many a Drnnrnli<' 'lub produd ion has profited by l ~d
ward's stage C'mft. Wc"ll miss you, Eddir.
lloys' <:Ire C'lu h (2, :i, 1); Frstival horus ( I, 2, :i, t );
•'<"ic• ru·c· C'luh ( I); Drarrn1ti<" Club, Lighting Dir <"tor, N1•11•
/ 1'irt-', ('hi1111 Boy, H1·1111•111/1fr /hr /)ay, ll 1
'1uf<or/ for Elim.
Frederick W. Keylor
"Fred"
FrPddiP is t<·<·llJlirnl and 11ants to he• un pngi rwer from
the \TnivP rsit.v of Main('.
H('ic•n< <' C'lul> ( I).
0

Norma Kimball
'l\1 <·11t.v J>('l'C'c·11t ('\ltc•1H'ss, fifty per<'C'llt danC'ing, and
thirty p<'n·c•rrt ~irrµ;ing that is Tornin.

ORACLE
Connie King
We will n ever forget Connie a nd her harp playing. A
girl with a talent like that already has her wagon hitched to
a star. Lasell will he the lucky one next fall. Good luck
to you, Connie.
Sn a pd ragons-Herretary; D ebate Cl uh (2); Oracle Board
(:l, 4) Personals, Activities; Dramatic Club- Program
<"hairman; Latin Club (2, :3, 4) C urator; Public Affairs
Club (4) Publicity <"ha irma n; 8rience Club (4).
Hollis Kittredge
With that winning sm ile and interest in business life
which liollis posse~ses, we are sure that he needs no more
to claim ~UCf'CHS.
Com mercia l Club (4).
Franz Arlington Kneidl
Franz would make rven AriHtotle blush with his ('Ontinued A.'s. I l e also claims the distinction of being one of
the yo ungest to graduate from Bangor High.
ational H onor 8ociety; ommrrria l Cl ub (4).
Paul Kruse
"Basil"
Bowdoin \\'ill grt a produ<"t of Bt1.11gor High of whom we
a re proud whrn Paul rnlcrs nrxt fall. Paul says lhat outdoor sports spell P ara dise for him. We' re rooting for you,
Paul.
D rhalr Cl uh (2, :i, cl ), tournamrnt drbatrr (2, a);
Oracle Board (2); Puhlir Affairs Club (2, a, cl); Boys' Winter 8ports Cluh; Golf team (4).
Lawrence LaForge
D ead-eye Dic·k th src·o1HI, no lrss, is t his ma rksman !
Lawrrnrc has difficulty finding s helves on whi('h to put his
trnphies.
Riflr Cluh (2, :i, 4); Manager (4); OffiC'ers' Cluh ( I);
Capt.. R 0. T . C. (1); Junior Exhihilion, semi-semi-finals;
Disti nguishr d Marksman (cl ).
Eben Leavitt, Jr.
"Ben"
Ben's a ims a rc in the dirr<"tion of Annapolis, and \\'e feel
sure hr \\'ill surrred. Outdoor ~po rts of a ll kinds and
dancing take up his fe\\' spare minutes. Best \\'ishes,
Ehen.
T . . T.'s; Drhate Juh (2, :l,); Henior Play;. Dramatic
Cluh, Prrs.; Latin Club (2, :l); Public Affairs G luh, (2, :l,
I ); Boys' Winter Hports Club; ChrerleadC'I'" (4); Corporal
Pi<"kcdHquad;Golftram ( I); First Lt. Co.C, R.O.T.C.
Rifle Cluh (2, :i, .J); Riflr Team (2, :i, cl ); OffiC'crs' Cluh
( I ); Community C hrst (:l).
"Ed"
Edward DeWitt Lee
Ed's truly a man's man, and lists football, baseball, and
tra('k as his favoritr pastimes. I le has no definite plans
for the future, hut he has thr wrll wishes of a ll of us in what.ever field he en lcrs.
Football (4); Tra<"k ( I ); R 0 . T. C., Hrcond Lt.; Offi<"rr's C lub ( I); Picked Hquad (2).
''Fred"
Frederic Adams Leonard
To rvc•ry studrnt thrsc• four yrars thrnugh,
1L"s provrd a <·omradr trird ttnd true.
Tra<·k (1, :i, I); Drhate Club ~2,
Orac/R. llo~•rd (:l.' 1),
Business Manu.grr (1); Dru.matH' (h1h; L'.Llm ,Cluh .(2, .~,
1) Consul (:l)· Frrnch Play; Publu· AfTu.1rs Cluh (.l, I);
Hi;1gi11g C'onte;t (:n· Senior' I~ssay, llh ; Pres. Track Club
(I)· 11 urvurd C'luh Award (:~); Chrcr Leader (:3, 4) i 8tud('lli1 Communilv Cht>sl (:l); Offierr~' Clu b (I); Frslival
Chonts (2, :~, 1); :-.rational Honor So!'iety.

:p;
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OH AC L E
Lillian Libby
Lillian has been very active with her muF<ic at Bangor
I [igh 8chool, and, with her talent, she should go fa r. Lillian plans to st-0p ofT next fall at I Lillsdale College. Wc'rr
wit h you, Lillian!
Oracle Board (:l, 4), a rtist; Latin Club (2, :l, I); Girls'
Win ter i'.lpor ts Club; f'.lcirnC'e C lu b; J unior orchr.-;trn (1, 2);
i'.lcnior Orchrstrn (I, 2, :i, 4 ).
Carolyn Alice Little
Carolyn's idra of topia is 11 slun ing typewrikr and a
good-looking hoss. But heaven (' U.ll wait until she finishrs businrss sc hool.
Dclmk Cluh (:!); Cornrnc•rc·ial Cluh (:l, I); .Junior Chorus.
Doris Littlefi eld
" D ot"
Doris, our hest wish for you,
In futurr not, loo long dc•hiyc•d ,
Is t.hat t.he t itle of "R.
"
May w1 t.h your nnrne soon he displayed.
Hnnpd rngons; Omcfr Hoard ( I ) Book ]trvipws; (:iris'
llo<"kcy (2); Girls' <: Irr ( luh (2, :!); J<'(•st,iv1d Choru~ (:l);
D rnmali<" Cluh (f?e11ieml>1·r lhr Dny); DrnrnaliC' Cluh;
Lat,i n C'luh (2, :!, ·I ), APdile :!, Consul I ; National I Ionor Ho<"ict.y; Publi<" AfTmrn C lu b (I); (:iris' lland ( I ) Librnrian; (;iris' Wintrr Hports Cl ub (I); OrclH'strn (2, :i, 1,).
Eleanor M eryl Lord
1%•anor has had n b rilliant n•<·ord a t llangru· 11igh, 1Lnd
t,hr fut,11n' holds a dmllcngc that, we know she'll easily
('OIH[ ll('I'.

C:irls' (lie<' C l11h (:l, I); l•'estiv:d C horns (:l, I); Hnapd rngons ( I ); Debate Clu b (:l); Omcle Bou.rd (1), Typist;
Singing Contest; A Capella Chorns; Hcnior Essay (fift,h).
J ean C. Mack

.Jean is one of the girls we are sun' will always lw flying
high. She is going to st.nrt her flight at, la i1w. 01w of
her ambitions is lo IN1rn lo driv('. \Vp're pull ing for you .
.Jean (and pushing, if nPNl he).
·
Girls' (:lee Club (:!); l"estival Choms (:!); Hnaprlrngons;
Drhale Club (2); Senior Pl11.v; Dm11111li<" C'luh; Dmmali<"
Clu b Plays lh111c111/Jtr the /Jn1111nd llmdcr/for l!Jdm; Fn•n<"h
play; Ellpry Tu<'k's Band; Main(' Speaking Contest.
William H enry Martin
\\'(''r(' glad t his hoy is in om class.
<·arr.v him far.
·

" Bill"
I [is ('anwstncss \\ill

R 0. T. C. (Captain); ltifl(• C'luh ( I , 2, :l); T. , . T. 's;
Ofli<-C'rs' C'lu h ( 1).
S uzanne Maxfield
"Su key"
. Sul\ann<', som('day we hop<' to l'>('(' .''our paint 1n11:s ha1111:1n11: on th(• \I all of studios in (:1w Par('('. \\'(' knm\ yours
will IH· IH'sl of all.
·
·
(: iris' lhsk('t,hall ( I ); (:iris' (ll<'e ('l11h (:l); l•'pst.ivtd
('horns (:l); Snapdragons; (:iris' \\' intpr Sport.s C'luh.

Philip M cGi nley

"Phil"

1'111 l is q 11 iPt 1d >out !us fut 1m', hut \\ <' k ll<l\\ I\ it. h sul' h
(•rv<•mn<·<• that 'II<'<'<'' will IH' hi,.
'l'nu·k (2); ll 1flp ('luh ('2); H.ifl<' T(•a111 (:!); l'nhlic
AITtms ('l11h (:l); <'01111ll('l'<'ial ('Iuh (:!); Pltot.ogmph,\'
('lnh; Hov '\\ intPr Sport ('l11h; T<•11111s Sq1u1<l('2); l'i<·kPd
, 'qnad (2)
J>!'I"
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OH AC LE
Donald A. McKinnon

"Swish"

Don is one of the Y-faithfuls and has demonstrated his
athletic prn11·ess bea11co11p de foi8 at Bangor lligh.

Thelma Merrill
Thrlma wil l probably br!'ome a se<" retary. With all
your qualifieations, su!'ces~ is inevitable, Thelma.

Tony Meucci
Tony is a stand-bv of the "B" Club.
o doubt he'll hr
just as· fam ilia r with the letter "M" when he goes to Maine.
l•'oothall (:l, I); "ll" Club ( l ).

"Bill"

William Chapman Mincher

A few of Bill's interests arr rad io, rlrdri<"ity, photography, chrss, skating, and good swing musi!' by Bob Crnshy! Always a drpendahlr workrr, he plans to go to the
lT. of M. next year.
Stagr <Tew, Srn ior Pl ay; Dranrntir' Club; !?e111e111ber lh 0
Ony, stage <"rrw; Stage manager Frrnrh Play; Nationa l
II on or , 'ocirty; Thr M usi<'al Assrmhly, r lr<'tri<'ian; I !rad
l 1slwr, llaskrthall and Football games (:{, I).

Thomas Stanley Miner

"Stan"

Stanlry Miner i:, that tall senior who hopes to heromr
a rad io oprrator in thr l . S. G uidan<"r Srrvi<'e. We think
he 'll go a long way on the road to su<"<'ess.
Tm<"k (2, :\, I); Boys' Gire Club (2, :3); T. N. T.'s; Henior Play; Dramati<' Club play; Minstrels, ilfon Without n
('011ntry, Dramatic C lub; .Junior Exhibition, ~rmi-srmis;
Tm<'k Club (I); Chess Club ( I ); Photography C lu b; "B"
luh (:l, l ).

Harold Eaton Mongovan

"Dit"

"Dit" is another of thrsr ll. II. S. "ski-chilluns," hut
is equally as good an athlete on thr football field and ~wim
ming. I Ir has definitr plans lo go to thr lJ. or M. nrxt
year to takr a <'our~e in pulp and paper. Ski J lciil
Football (2 :3, J); Riflr Club ( I , 2); T. N. T.'s; Boys'
\\' int<•r Sport~ Club (vi<'r-prrsidrnt); Traffi<" Officer (l);
S<'ir11<'<' C'luh (I); "ll" Cluh l"rnrtary; Band (I, 2, :3, 1),
\ 'i<"e Pn•sident.

Janet Grace Monohon
This young lad.\' knows lwr l~nglish;
At no question do<'s shr stop.
And in ('v<>ry other 'tud~·,
, 'hr's also at the lop.

Ruth Marion Morrison

" Ruthie"

Huth lov('s sporb and dog. and such,
C'luhs and play:- and all those things.
llangor I ligh \I ill miss brr mtu·h,
\\ IH'n, 1wxt fall, tlw ~<'hool h<•ll rinp;s.

C:irl~' Ba~k<'11mll ( J, '2, :l, I); Dmnmti!' C'luh; Lu.tin
C'luh ('2, :l); Puhlir Affair
'luh' ( 1); , '<'i(•tH'<' Cluh (1);
.Ju11ior ('horn-.
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ORACLE
Jean Annette Morse
In th<' [ut ure believe
Good news or her will be heard ;
He<"ognit ion she'll re<"eive,
And not too long dcrerred.
C irls' C:J<'C' Cluh (:l); f1'C'stival Cho rus; Senior Essay
(first).
William E verett Murdock

" Moose"
Al t hough Moos<' is bu t a littlC' ("I) lad, we're sure hC''ll
makC' t lw gmdC'.
Fool Ind I ( I); I!oys' GIC'c Cluh (:l, 4); Fcstival Chorus
(:!, I); Drnnrnti<' Club; Pu hli<' Affair:; C lub (4); Boys'
Wint <•r Sport.s Cluh; Pi<"kC'C I Squad (:l) ; Hcien<"e Cl ub ( 1);
"II" Cluh ( I).
Julia Louise Nash
" Judy"
.J udy pla ns to att<'n d t.11<' Ma in<' H<"hool or Commerce.
With lwr nrnny polC'n tialili<'s, sh<' should hit the top.

C'o111111r1Tial Club.
" Nick"
Arthur William Nichols
Cute a nd snmll, blond, nol ta ll
Smiling ('V('I', rrowning 11('V('r
'l'hat.'s N i<'ky.
H ifle C'lub (I ); T C'nnis Hquad (I); Offi<·crs' Club (I).
Margaret Julia O'Connell
As in t lw nystal hall W(' gllZ(' \\'(' vi('\\' a S('C ll (' or ruturc
days Ma rgar<'t O'ConnC'il t.C'aching s<'hool, lC'a<" hinl!; some
kids tlw gol<IPn n ilr T he rrst, I will whisper, only a li net.llC'ir parrnls, hrr dasi-miatcs or •:in.
(:iris' ll ock<•y (2, :i, I); C irls' BaskC'Lliall ( 1, 2, :i, I);
(;iris' Glr<' C luh (I, 2); J•'rsli val C horus (:l); Dr hatr Cl ub
(2, :l); D m111alic Club; Cfirls' Winter Hports 'luh; P uhl i<'
Affairs Clu b ( I).
Laura May Parker

Laurn has hrC'n a prom i11C'nt. mrmbr r or the <·ommr1Tial
dub.
(:iris' Bask<'tball ( I, 2); Co111mcr('ial 'luh (:l, I).
Laurie Parkin

"Laurie"

Laurie is lwi.cl<'d [or t hr l niv<•rsity or Mai nr. I lr
daims his on<• a111hition is to sail the hound ing main to
Sout h A111erim and all poin ts South. Oh, [or the Ii [<' or a
sailor, !'11, girls'!
Boys' ( :i<'e C'luh (:l, I); l•'<'stival 'horns (:l); Oraclr
lloard ( I), Sports l•:ditor;, '<'nior Play; Dmn111li<' Cl uh P lay
lh1111'11 bf!" t/11• /)ay; Drn111at i<" ('luh; Boys' Wint<•r Sports
('luh; Singing C'ont<'st. (\Vi mwr); Bangor I ligh S<'hool
Iland; Bangor l Iigh S<"hool 11 i- Yi, l'r<'sid<'n t.
" Piercie"
Charlotte S. Pierce
) 0111' s('ns(• o[ humor lllld c·on(.agious laught('I" lmVC'
hnght<•n('(I 1111u1y an otlu•rnisr dull d 1~y at II. II. S. \\'<'
fdl!I\\ I hat it \\ill I><· 11 11 llSS<'I to \'Oil in \\ hat<•V('I' fi('ld or
1•111i<'avor you <•11 t<'r.
·
C: i rls' II ()(" J..<•y (2, :~, I); C: i rls' llaskrt.lmll (2, :i); S11apd mgo11s; Drn11mti(' ('luh; Puhlil' Affairs Cl uh (I); G1rb'
\\'i11t1·r ~ports C'l11h; Sl'il'lll"<' C'l11h (I)
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OR AC L E
Roxie Anna Peters
An all-round girl is R oxie, listing dancing, movies, a nd
traveling as her hobbies.
G irls' Basketball (2, :l); Girls' Glee C lub (2, :l).
Mary Elizabeth Powell
"Slugger"
Whether you say M a ry, Elizabeth , o r "Slugger", you
still have t ha t clashing a nd dynamic P owell. M ary's goal
is t he . of M. but her t heme song is " M y fl earl Belongs
lo T ony."
G irls' lfockey (2, :3, 4); Girls' Basketba ll (1, 2, :i, 4);
F rstival C horus (2) ; D ramatic Club; C herrleader (2, :3).
Patricia Ramsdell
"Trisha"
A read y smile and a fri endly g rreting- that's " Trisha",
She will be especially missed next year by the Girls'
At hletic Honor Coun cil , of which she is an active mem br r.
U. of M . is hr r next stop.
Girls' Baskrtball (l, 2, :3, 4) ; D ebate lub (2 ) ; Senior
P lay ( Remember lhe Day) ; D ramatic Club (P roperty
M anager); P ublic Affa irs Club (4); Gi rls' A. ll. C. (4).
" Presty''
Preston B. Rand
Prrsty trlls us that whrn hr isn 't writing lrtters to his
swreti r~ in D ovN-F oxnoft and Winslow, he fin ds t ime to
do some running (in trark, of course), win photography
contrsts, hold down t hr piano ~eat in E llery T u<"k's
Hwi ng Band (yowsah!), and (how C'ould \\' C' say it!) do a
littl r studying too. Ile has defin ite plans to attend t he
LJ. of M ., and wr're surr he'll "swing it" to surress.
In tram ural basketball (1); Basketba ll (2, :l) Assistan t
M anager; T raC'k (1, :3, I) ; Frstival C horus (:3) ; T . . T.'s;
Latin C lub (2); !Wery Tu<"k's Band; E duration Part,
pia no solo.
"Ranks"
Carleton Adrian Ranks
Carl ton is onr of thesr frll ows 1d 10 is a lways rrad y to
do a whole lot more t ha n his sha re as his fait hful work in
footba ll and basketball well show. Besides the abovr
sports, he is intrrc.·trd in baseball and tennis, and dotes on
working for t he 'ora- 'ola 'om pany! I fe hopes to attend
M . C. I.
Basketba ll (4); Boys' Gier Club (l); T . N. T .'s D rbat.r
C'lub (2); Boys'Wint r r SportsClub; Trn nis Hquad (:3,4);
In tramural Basketball (l ) c·aptain .
" Dottie"
Dorothy Celia Reed
Dot t ir's idra of hraven is a <"amp Lil t l">c woods with
plenty of lakr and a boat. She's going to make a ~well
srcretary for somr b usin e~s man witnrss hN A's.
C'cm1mrrcia l C lub (:3, I).

"Al"
Albert Field Reynolds
A grrtit sport and a r!'td fri<'nd, Al has won man.v friends
on his long trrk up th<' hill of knowl!'dg<'.
R 0. T . :. Drum M ajor ( I); D rhat(• ' luh (:l); O~acll'
Board (:!, I); H<'n ior Play; D ramatic 'luh ( I); Which I N
'l'h1• 11'(11/ 'l'o Bo.,lon lfrwiul For Edl"n, Hu11r111btr lhe /)ay:
FrPn!'h P lay; :\iati'onal ll onor , 'o!'i!'ty, \' i<"P-P rrsidrnt.;
lloys' \\'intrr , 'ports C'luh ( I); Or!'hrst rn; (:l) La ti n C I11h.
0

Emeline Mae Richardson
"Emmy" , " Duck"'
Emm~', t hr Commrr!'ial gal intrr strd in . wimming,
"katin~, movi<•. , and outdoor ~ports, plans to gm<'<' thr
hall. oft hr :\l aint•, 'c•hool of C'ollllll('IT<' next y('ar.
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OH AC' LE
Annie Elizabeth Roberts
Annie is a typiml ot1t of doors girl and spendH most o[ her
tinw ramping. Hhe plans to attend husincsH Hchool.

M. Charlotte Roberts
Charlotte's <·harming smile and winning ways
Will win her friends cvcrywherc and always.
Girls' ll ockcy (2, :i, 4); Girls' Basketball (l, 2, :i, I) ;
C'aptain ( I ); Hrmpdragons; Dramatic Club, Vice-prrsidrnt; Public· Affairs Clu b U); Girls' Wint.er Sports Club,
C:. A. II . C. (I, 2, :i, 4) Prcs. (.J); :frd I Lonorn.

Joseph Emmons Robinson
"Joe"
.J oe b<•lirvps thr ft1 tmr is int.hr sky, and has brgun at thr
bottom with his modrl a irplan r bt1ilding.

Mary Rohl
"Rok:ey"
Rokry will JH'V!'I' h<• forgot trn, for lw r roll' as Mrs. 1-ikipworth in thr spnior play was a '<"r!'am (" [ always say" ).
Mary will 11! t<•rl(I ht1sin rss 1·ol lcgr nrxt yrar.
C:irls' Baskdlmll ( I, 2, :i, I); Hrnior Play; Drnmati('
C'lt1h; Comrn<•rc-inl Cluh (:!, I ).

Paul A. Rollins
''Par"
Paul wcnt to Portlnnd for a whil1•, ht1t rrtu rn!'d in time
to hr thc \)('st h u rd lcr on t.lw t me k sq t1ad. Brforr he gors
to Hpringfirld roll1•:i;<', hc'll prohahly grt. somc practice
chasing rabbits a<Toss harb<•d wir<' frnc·cs.
T mc-k ( I ), \ ' ic·!'-PrPsidrnt, Trnc·k Clt1h; Captain-Adjt1tant, R 0. T. C .; lliflr Clt1h (:!); l liflp Tmm (:!); Offic-prs'
Cl uh ( I ).

Priscilla Ross
Yot1r tnJJnp<'t in assPmhl_y \\"€'have heard,
And oftrn havr ot1r !warts IH•rn thrillrd and stirrpd.
Pnscilla, with your hair of midnight ht1r,
\\'r st1rrly lmtr to say " l•'arcwrll " to yot1.
C:irls' Bask<•thall ( I); Cirls' Clre C luh (I); Drnnrntic
('!uh; Latin Club (2, :1, \); Girls' Band, PJ"(•sident; Ordwstrn (2, :1, I) .

Stanley H. Rudman

"Beak"
This hoy \\ill ahrn_vs find suc·c·(•ss;
To him\\(' wish tll!' V('l'Y h!'st.
!lo.vs' (;}!'(' <'luh (:!, I ); Jt'ps(ival ('honrs (:l, \ ); T . X .
T 's; J)plmtc <'lt1h (:l, I) ; D rnnmtic- ( lt1h play ( Hf1111111bcr
lh1· /)11 11) Dramat1r ('lt1h; Latin ('lllh (I); .Junior Exhibition
fin1ds; MontgcutH•ry Hpmking C'ont!'st (:!, I); l't1blic· Affoirn
('lt1b (I); C'lH·c•rlc•ad1•r ( I); T!'nnis ( 1 lt1h (:\, I ).

Jeanne t. Germain
l l!'r<''s a s11<•ll girl, h1·lov<'cl hy all lwr rntinrnt<'s; B. Il. H.
will los(• a star violin ist this y1•ar.
(:iris' llcH'k(•y (:!, I ); Lal in C'luh (2, :!, I); l'ul>li<' Affairs
<'luh ( I); On·lH•,lra (I, 2, :\,I) .

ORACLE
Elmer Saltzman

''Farmer"

E lm er's ambit io n is to go to the University of Maine.
The "farm e r" has a goal in mind. Stick to it, hoy!
Basketball (2, :i) Asst. Manager; T.

. T .'s.

Waldron Sawyer

"Wally"

Whatever S('hool or college gets him, we know more will
he disappointed. Wally never k1('ks unless it's to gai n
ground.
Football (2. 3, ·I ) ; BaRketball (2,
T ra!'k ( ! ).

:i, .J);

Louis Segal

Baseball (:3);

"Loose"

Always laughinj!, a lways with a sm il<',
With a personality as great as a mile',
Tu the lJ. of M . 11<' plans to go
This true', upright, farmer he»Lu .
Frenc·h play, Pie·kc•d 1-iquad (:3); 1-ic·ie•nc·p C'luh ( I).

Vernon L. Segal

"Curly"

llis list of ac·c·omplishmPnts indi('atc•s his abilit y. After
c·onsultation (w hich was unnpc·ps~ary ), our ballots spC'llrd
onr word s11ccess.
l•'oothall (2, :l, .J); llasC'hall managc•r (2, :l); Festival
Chorns ( I , 2); DrnnuLtic· Club; Latin ('!uh (2, :i, 4); National I Lono r 1-io('iC'ty; Public· Affairs ('!uh ( I ); "B" C'lu h
(4); TC'rrnis 1-iquad ( I ).

Paul Smith

"Smitty", "Champ"
11 c'll he a succ·C'ss, you can hc•t a dollar
This cvC'l'-brilliant Latin

~('ho l ar.

D ehalC' ' lub (2, :l); T. N. T's; Orchestra ( I , 2, :l, I);
Publi(' Affairs '!uh ( I); Dramatic Club; Latin C'luh (2, :l,
! ); S. P. Q. H.., C'd itor-in-!'hiC'f (!); 1-ipclling Ike winner
(2, ! ); .Junior Exhibition, Scrni-Sc•mi-Fin,ds; SC'·1ior Essay,
MC'dali-t; National I !onor Soc·iC't v.

Stuart Wilson Smythe

"Slugger"

Stuar is a rC'gular l!;U:V
I lc"s ('veryhody's pal
And when it c·onH'S lo hasC'lmll
I IC' surpass<'' one' and all.
Football (2, :i, I); l\lanagrr; Class Offi<'<'r ( I ); C'hrrrlt•adC'r (:3); "B" ('!uh ( I ).

Kenneth Wendall Sprague

"Ken"

Kc·nn\•'s tlH' lad with llH' lapping fc•C'l;
\\'it h 'all this tal<-nt, IH' C'art't })(' IH'at.

Ruth Stetson
JlutJt is IL l!;irl 11 ho kc•c•ps hrr frc•t on lhc ground Ooor,
hut wC''rp <'XJ><'<'ting to H'O you rc•ach ti long way, lluth.
(:iris' ll11ske•t,lmll (I,:!, :l); C:irl.' GIC'C• C'luh (:l, I); Festival ( horus (:l, I); A 'apc•lla Chorus.
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ORACLE
Natalie Stevens
"Nat"
Natalie is another one of those sport lovers in the class of
1:rn.
8he's also headed for the Un iver ·ity or Maine. We
predict Nat will be highly surressrul as a nurse.
liere's to
you, Nat!
Girls' Ho<"kcy (-1); Girls' Basketball (1, 2, :3, 4); G irb'
GIN' Cluh (2, :n; Festi val C horus (l, 2, :3); Debate
Club ("I); National lfonor i-io<"irty, seC"retary ; Public Affairs
C'luh (.J); Girl ~' Winter 8ports Club, treasurer; G irls' A. IL
C. (.J); 8C"irn<"r Cluh (4).
Harold Stewart
I lere's another one or the boys who are going to make
':l!) the most su<·<·cssful C"ia~s CV('!'. We' ll he heari ng about
you, I larnld.
Football ( I); " B" C'luh ( 1).

Margaret Stone
Maqi;ar<'t loves to dan<"C and sing. 8hc has tm a lbum a
root thi<·k or piC"turcs she's C"Oll PC"ted. Margy's ambition is
to he a big su<Tess in business <"Oll('gl'.
Cirls' (:Ire C lub (:3, .J); l•'pstiva l Chorus (2, :l, ·I); Comn1rn·ial Club (:l, .J ); .Junior horus.

Ella King Stratton
!•:Ila is that song-bird or ti1P Girls' G i<'e C lub, and s hr's
bpcn tin aC"tive member or thr Com mrrc•ia l Cl ub. \!fr
don't know what Ella plans to do, hut we wish lwr su<"<"Css in all.
C'ommrn·iul C'luh.
Clifton George Tackaberry
"Tack"
With gun in hand, on rifle mngr,
"Ta<"k" is a wondcrrul man.
Wr hope t hat a ll at whi<"h he aims,
I lc'll hit· we know he c-ari.
H.. 0. T. C . (<"olor sergeant); Rifle C lub (:l, I ) President;
llifle Team (.J); Traffie Offi<"er (2); Offic·crs' C'luh (4);
Pi<"krd i-i<1uad (2) ; 8eicn<"e Club ( I ) .
William Tabor
" Willy"
Wherever therl"s ti game, t here's \Villy. K eep the
hall rolling, Will.
Football (:l, 1, 5); Trn<·k ( l , I, 5); " B" C lub (:3, 1, 5).

Bette Taylor
lldl<' is Umt (')mrn1ing s<•nior with a smilC' ror all and
p<·rsonality too. Un iv<•rsity or Ma itl(• is going to ('lt1im IH'r
rw<I Y<'lU'. W1• know you' ll not sto p until yo u reach HU ('('('Ss, i\(>tt(o.
(:iris' ll o('kc·y (2, :i, I); (;iris' llasketlmll (l, 2, :i, !)· DelmtC' Cluh (2, :l); 1-i<•nior Play prompt1·r; Drnnrntic· bub;
L11t.in Cluh (I); Fr1•1l(' h i>rogmm propC'rty man11g<'r;
(:iris' Band; Publi<· Affair~ Club ( I ); Girls' Wint<'r Sports
C'luh; <:iris' A. 11. C. ( I); Sc·icnc·<' Club( !).

Joel Tilley
We don't know whC'r<' you will i>C' in trn years, .Toe, hut,
White I lous(' or 8outh Anwrim, WP know tlwrP'll bl' thing~
doing!

-
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ORACLE
Eliese Alice Titcomb

"Snooks"

This senio r is undecided as to her future, but we're sure
she' ll make good in whatever she chooses. She studies
photography with zeal, spends hours cooking up delicious
savory dishes, and eollects a stamp here an d there.
llome-Ec C lub (:l, 4); Luneh Room (1, 4).

Doris Tracy
D o ris is one of those gay stud ents from the Comnwrcia l
class. She likes to do everything worth d oing- and we
a ll rxpcet hrr to rrach grrat heights.

"Mimi"

Marian Louise Tracey

Presenting- M imi Tracey, one of t he brst liked girls in
the senior class. ITcr ho bbies arr ma ny as her friends. Sh<'
likes driving, ho rsebaek riding, swimming, and daneing.
Stoneleigh is Marian's goal.
Girls' G ire Club (2); Debate C lub (2, :i, ..t); Dramati<·
C lub ; .Junior Exhibition, semi-finals; llomr-Ec C lub (..t).

"Ben"

Benjamin H. Tuck

Benjam in is a fin e fellow and likrd by a ll who know him.
C:oocl luek to you in whatever you undrrlak<', llrn.

Ellery Frank Tuck
Yes, hoats a nd musie d o go together. Ask Elle ry, A-1
marstro, musician, and composer, who spends an up and
down summer on the bounding main . It's the urtis Institute of Musie for him .
F ootball (2, :3, 4); .Junior Exhibition, Finals; EllNy
Tuck's Ba nd; Tennis So_uad ( ~ ); Orchestrn ( I, :l, ~);Han
gor !Ligh ~khool !land (:l, I ).

"Ven"

Venizelos Vassar Vafiades
1[ere's a car free, likeable lad,
Always dwerful, never ><ad.

Junior Fxhibition, Finals; Student Ass(•mbly Program .

Clayton Veno

"Clayt"

' layt's ambition is to attend the C". of M. and ('stablish
a rc•(·ord in athletics there as good as his reeord here•.
Footba ll (:3); llaskC'tball (:l, I); Boys' (:!<•<• C'lub (2);
llifl<' C lub (2, :3).

Barbara Muriel Wallace
A friend to all, true and kind ,

"Barby"
!\

S\l' <'<'lrr girl is hard to

find .
Cirls' Ba. ketball (2); Latin C lub ( I); .Junior

horns.
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Georgia Beal Webb

"Georgie"

GC'orgie is interested in a rt. I wonder if she's the one
who draw~ a rtistie earieatures on the blac kboard. Most of
hrr extra time she s pemlH in t he movirs. Grorgia is still
un drcided as to what Hhe' ll do next yrar, but wr know
whatrver it is ~he' ll do it wr ll .
llaskethall (:l, ..t); Girls' Glrr Cluh (:l); l•'pstival C horns
(2, :J); CommNcial Club (:l, 4 ).

John Peters Webster, Jr .
.John ha8 set an pxamplc in Bangor IIigh School t hat
will hr hard to hC'at. Public speaking of all kinds is right
up his allPy. We know he'll make a name for h imsl'lf at
M aine (an d later Ya le).
\'amity tl'am (2, :l, 4); T. N. T .'s srnrtary; Dc'lmk
Cl uh (2, :i, I) Bo wdoin State drnmpions; HPnior P la.v
(Bus in ess Manager); Drnnmtic Club pl ays (Ne1111'111ber the
Da y): D rnnmtic· Cluh; L atin Club (2, :i, ..t); Frrnch Program (Part in play); C l as~ Officrs (2, :i, 4) Prcsidrnt; National lf onor Soc·ic,ty; .Junior Exhibition finals; lJ. of M.
H1:eu kinµ: C ontrst (:l, -I ) ; Publ ic· Affairs C lu b (:l, cl ); Chrr rlrnd!'l's (2, cl); .Junior ]linµ:C'onimittre;Hrnior Essay, Ith;
Htudrnt assrmbly.

Paul Richard Welch
P a ul 's a scipntific· man, with a spr<"ial flair for c·nmrms.
What's he' plan to do"/ You gupssc'd it "stud y photography."
l•'ootlmll (cl ); R. 0. T. . (c·aptain); T . N. T. 's; P hotography Club; 13oys' Wintc•r Sports C luh; Officcrn' Club
(:l, I).

" Bob"

Robert Welch

Pcrnonality-pluH, lloh will always hl' as,.;oc·iatrd with
H. 0 . T . C. honors, o utstanding s pmk ing ability, and an
env iable way with the lad irs.

H. 0. T. C.; T. N. T.'s; Dranmtic Cluh play, Ne111e111brr
the Day: Dramatic· C lub ; .Junior <'xhibition srmi-finals;
Commcrc·ial Cl uh (:l, 1, prC'siclPnt); Offic·rrs' Club ( 1);
Class I l isto ry.

Clifford West
Come o ut from hrhind the dNtd pan, llruz \\'e know ye'.
Congratulations to the photogrnphrr who found hi m sc'rio us. But d on 't !JC' surprisc'd if llnrn is fly ing a test plane in
a few y<'ar~.

Football (:l), ass. ma n .; H.. 0. T. C., !st lieutC'nant;
T . r. T.'s; Debate Club (2, :{, I); Henior Play; Drnmatic·
C'luh plays Re111e111ber the !Jay, Which is the ll'ay lo Boslon'1
llea<il'll ft'or Eden: Dmnu1tic C lu b, Trcasurc'r; National
llonor Ho('idy; C'la~s Trl•asurer (:l); .Junior E xhibition, s<'mi
finals; Publi c· Affairs C'lub ( 1), President; Boys' Winlc'r
Hports C lub ( I); elH'erleader (:l), !lead ChrerleaclC'r ( I);
Offic·prs' Club ( I); .Junior lling Corn mil tee'; Ht uclent Assc·mhly Proµ;rnrn .

Leon George White

"Shume"

Hhu mp's intprc'slecl in hc•inµ; a fo rc'slry pnµ;in<'<'I'.
day you 'll s<'<' him at tlw top.

Horn('

llu,C'hall ( I); T rnC'k :l, I); R. 0. T. ('. 2nd liPul<-11a11t ,
llifll' Club ( I, 2, :l, 1); lliflp IMnl (:l, I); T.N.T.'s; Dmmati<· ('!uh; Puhlic· Affairs C'lub ( ! ); lloys' \\'intc•rHpo rt s
Club; Offi('c'rs' ('Iuh ( I).

Doris Evelyn Young

"Dot"

Doris is the µ;irl with t he f<•lc·hi nµ; ~mi l e ''ho hands out
tlH' Pats in tlw lunC'h room . WC' surPly will miss you, Doris.
C'onrnwrC'ial ('[uh (:l, ! ); LunC'h ]loom ( I); .Junior Chor-

us.
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Seniors Whose Pictures D o Not Appear
Alexander David Ames
"Ragtime"
Alexander (Ragtime) Ames, the greatest jitterbug of a ll
or any time, wants to take up drafting when he finishes
high RC'hool. Ragtime is a great athlete, and his other
hohhies in clude ping-pong and fishing.
Clive Douglas Blake
"Doug"
No, the old guard is not all gone, for Doug's another adherent of that game of games, tenn is. J [ow fortunate! (We
like it, too). Keep up t he good work, Doug.
Band (1, 2, 3, ·1); Orc hestrn.
Bevely Seutt Brown
"Bev"
Bev ll'aS a major of that slonP-wal l footba ll line, hut he's
a ll"intcr sportsman too . ' Ve cxpcC't you to hold up your
end in prep. schoo l, Bev.
Football (:3, ·I); Drlmte C lub (2).
Everett Brown
We'll be watching your future progress Everett, but it
" ·on't bC' bccau~e ll"e'rc not rnre you' ll rea<"h the top.
Arnold Leroy Buck
l ~rnic's the fe llow who spends all his time behind the
movie camera. We'll sec him again next year as a P. G .,
~o thC' military department needn't worry yet .
. lktsclmll (2); Rifle Club (2, :3); H.ifle Team (2, :3) ; allonal I lonor HoC'iety; PiC'ked Hquad (2); Officers' lub (.+).
Howard Maurice Cole
''How"
1lowanl's a sportsman with a vengeance. H e's one of
llw f<'ll" ll"ho aspire lo mink farming.
R 0. T . C.; HeC'ond Lirutcnant; OffiC'crs' Club ( I) .
Elizabeth Clark
"Betty"
l~l i 7.aheth is an cnthusit1sl iC' basketball player whom WC'
all will remembC'r as one of her team's most dependable
players. We feel surP that Eli7.abrth will succeed in any
thing she attempts.
Charles Albert Fessenden
"Al"
Al is intPl'C'slPd in an PlrC'triC'ian's job, hut mranwhilc he
skatrs, swims, fishps, hunts, and plays haselmll.
Pi <"ked fan, R 0. T . C. (2, :l); PiC'krd Hquad (2, :i).
Lorraine Eva Foster
"Blondie"
I•:va <·onfides Urn she jusl C'an't keep hC'r toes st ill when
Sll"ing gets to hpr ears, hats a nwan tennis hall, and never
lir<•s of reading. This a!"liv<' se nior plans to b<• a nurse.
C:irls' lhskethall (2, a); (;iris' C:i<'<' C lub (2); Festival
('horus ( I, 2); Drama!iC' Club.
Norma Graves
Main<• ~khool of ComnH'IT<' will s<'<' a lot of Norma next
Y.<'ar. Jn IH'tW<'<'ll ll<'r studi<•s, Norma enj<~ys plt•nty of
!1nw on th<· l!'nnis <·ourh and aL th<• skatmg nnk.
John Ried Gunn
"Johnnie"
. 811ingmasl!'r ( :unn would rntll<'r danc~· than cat- and he
likPs to !'at. And k<•<•p up your drnmal1cs, .John.
Drnnia!i<' C'luh.
Ruth Matilda Guptill
"Ruthie"
H.11t h is hound for hw,i1w~s ('Oll<'g<', nnd 11.c ~urel.v _wish
lH·r ln<·k. :-ih<· is a gn·at ~" imnwr, lov<'s ro11111g, and is an
ardPnl btamp fan.

Paul Judson Hamm
Paul is quite an athletic m~an ,
A friend to all about,
'Tis surely true, as all will say,
That P a ul ' a great old sco ut.
Football (2, 3, 4); Officers' Club (4); B Club (3, .+).
Vilma Caroline Hansen
Vilma, we've been often told
You'll be a real beautician.
Someday you will surely hold
An excellent position.
G irls' Ho ckey (3).
Clifford Hillier
"Joe"
One of Bangor's budding ha rmonica geniuses is Joe, but,
what is more astoundmg, he writes poetry. It's probably
normal school for him.
Senior Play.
Clara Hughes
One of Bangor's o utstanding speakers, Clara's likely to
be an actress before she gets through.
Good luck,
Clara.
Junior Exhibition (medal ist); Class Hi tory; Dramatic
C lub Play Remember the Day; Commercia l Club (3).
James Jacobs
"Jimmy"
This bright young lad bashfully confesses that he's dumb
in Algebra, but, as he has a nice sm il e a nd loves to do wood
earvings, we'll forg ive him, what?
MacDinnel Jameson
"Mac"
Mar is an accomplished mu~ician, and has been a mainstay of the orchestra for four years. H e plans to go to
husine ·s schoo l.
Orrhc ·tra (1, 2, 3, 4).
Edith Kagan
"Edie"
Edith plans to become a private secretary, and we certainly wish her the best of lu ck at it. Her stay at school
has been short but sweet.
Debate Club (4).
George Ezra Kelliher
Sport ·man deluxe-that's George. Camping, hunting,
trapping, and fishing take time, but he's st ill able to come
out of the woods to polish up a little homework.
Picked Man R 0. T. C. (:l); Picked Squad (3) .
Betty Leckemby
This petite and congenia l la~sie who came to us from
Maine Central Institute will long be remembered for her
love of travelin g and swim1ning .
Dramatic C lub; Commercial Club (-L).
Bernice Leeman
Bernice, the ardent partieipant at dancing, swimming
and reading, has her future amb itions planted at Beal~
Business College.
Girls' Basketball (1 ).
Norma Mansell
In between wimming, basketball, and pounding the
type kcyH, Nor ma goes for dancing in a big way.
Girls' Basketball (3); Girls' Glee C lub (1, 2).
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Helen Adeline Marden
Helen is another one of those marvelouK cooks. Besides
spending hours over the stove, she rests once in a while
making up dresses and such. And guess what! She confesses that her goal is the role of a grammar school teacher!
Lunch Room (2, :3); !Tome Economi<'s Exhibition (1).
Matilda Catherine Moore
"Kay"
A quiet lass who plans to he a nurse is Catherin e. Iler
hobbies inelude dancing and reading.
Alton Roy Morrill
''Barney"
Barney has his eye on prep sehool; he'll deeide on C'ollege later. ~ee you in the rose howl, Barney!
Foot hall (2, :3, 4); Basketball ( I, 5); Basebal I (2, :i, I, 5);
C lass Offkes (1, 2, I); "B'' Club (:l, I, .5).
Barbara Luella Munster
Barbara says that when she grad uate's she's going to say
good-bye to Bangor and explorr the far-off r!'alms of t he
foreign lands. This travel-loving spn ior has swimming
and skating as favorite pastimes.
Home EC'onomiC's Exhibition; Lundi Room (2).
Florence Nix
Attention, business-men! l•'lorenee willingly ofkrs
herself as an A-1 senetary- and, in our opin ion any 01w's
lucky to have Florenee to keep the files straight.
Good luck, Florence!
Helen Marie Nye
H elen plans to study at a Beauty Culture Sehool, whil<·
her versatil ity on thC' danC(' floor has ])(•en prnv<•d mon•
than onee. ·
Carleton Orr
Debater par excellenC'e, CarlC'Lon ean a lso put his
thoughts on paper. Witness his senior essay. And he's
already established in something unusual a steady job.
T. N. T.'s; Debate Club (2, :i); National Honor Soei!'ty;
Junior Exhibition semi-finals; Senior Essay, s(•<·ond.
Mary Rice
Mary's five feet two inehes of vim and vigor will h<'
greatly missed when she leave~ us for llareum .Junior College, hut our loss is their gain.
Girls' Ilockey (2, :i, I ), <'aptain (:l); G irls' Basketball
(1, 2, :i, 1); Captain All-Bangor llo<·key; Dramatie Cluh
play, "Rrmemher the Day"; Latin C'luh (2,
TrihutH'
(;J); Girls' Winter Sports Club; .Junior J•:xh1h1t1on-s<•m1finals.

_:n ..

Bernard Robertson
" Bernie"
Bernie's one of th<· hard!'st hit t!'rs on ti)(' t!'nnis tmm.
The trouble is, it's still hard<•r to r<•turn his shots. \\'p'll
try to kN•p up with you, B<'rni!'.
R. 0. T. C., Cad Pl Major; Offit!'r. ' Club (I); t('nuis
squad ( l ).

I •~

Lewis Charles Simpson
"Lewie"
Lewie has been one or B. I[. S.'s most loyal and dependable warriors on the footba ll field. Although his
plans for the future a re indefinite, we are sure he'll "hlo<"k
out" the way for many a gain.
Bernard Striar
Another sports fan in our midst. Arderit applieat io:i at
football , hasclm ll , and lmsketball ought to make you a
sports an nouneer, Bernard.
Richard Melon Stricl:land
"Dick"
llidmrd stands out as on(' of the f<•w ':39ers who've dedarPd they like to work. Tlmt's prnof wP'll !war more
about you, Di!'k.
Donald Stuart
On<• of t]l(' Pi ek<•d Squad, Donni<• is one of the Commrr<·ia l dass lovC'rs of th(' Ollt-doors, irnd an a<·e sportsmen.
Pi<· kpd Squad (:3) .
Malvina Cecelia Thibeault
Malvina d<•lights in sp<•Pding down a snow-laden hill
upon a pair of swift skiis; she lik<•-; hun ting, fishing, and
sp<•nding h<'r sumnH•rs c·olll'ding dovcrs. 1-ihc names he r
goal as IL tll1rs ing <·ar<'er.
ll om<•-I•;<. C lub (2, :i, I); nirls' Winter Sports Cluh ( 1).
Rosemarie Tippin
llos<•mari<' s<•cms to hl' intprested in sports. She hasn't
<IP<·idl'd she 11·1u1ts to do as yet, b ut we'r<' sure that she will
su<'<'<'<'d in whatPvPr slw undrrtakes.
lbskctlmll (2, :I); C:irls' lloekpy ( I ); C irls' C:lee C lub
(I).
Harmon Bennet Treworgy
" Bughouse"
A !warty good fellow
N ieknamc and all,
11 is hohbi<•s good pie tu res,
And playing hall.
Pick!'d 1-iquad (:l).
Ernes t Constantine Vafiades
"Vafy"
Ernest h<'liPves in thr saying, "tlwr<''s something ahout
n soldi<'r." \\'<•I I, eou ld I><•.
Galen Francis Veayo
C:al<'n is in tNested in eoins and diffrrrnt metals.
('V('r, he is unde<·ided as to his future.

l low-

Oleavia Margaret Veayo
Oleavia is undeeided between flowers and beauty . She
states that she would eitlwr lik!' to h<' a florist or a heauti<"ian. SllC' sp<'nds her spare tinw eollcetincr stamps
spinn ing figurp 8's on i<·c•-rin ks, and r('ading till tdl hour~
of th<· night.
ll onH·-I•:e Uuh ( I ).
Sylvia Veayo
Who is Sylvia'? \Vlmt is sh<', that all hrr friends <·omm('nd h<'r'I Mod!'st, s11·<·PI, and kind is shP; nmy good
lu<·k <''<•r alt<'nd h<·r.
Latin Club (2, :1, I) .
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YE CLASS \VILLE

B

S IT he re kno wn, realized, and unde rstood thaL t his docu ment is t he la"t will a nd ks.·.t a-

mc•nL of Lhc• C lass of 1939. Let iL also be k no wn t hat no lrgal trchnicali ty has l)('en overlooked, a ncl th a t lw who would attem pt io disto r t, disagree to, o r disapprc vc c f t his \\'ill
drawn up o n this ninth day of June, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and thirty-nine,
sha ll be the v ictim of the curse of the a bove ment ioned class. Hcalizing t hat \\"e arc but mor tal
bC'ings a nd t ha t our sho rt stay in this, B a ngor High Schoo l, is about t o co m<' t :) an rncl , we bequeath o ur possc•ssions in the fo llowing way:
.' tudy of Burke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... . ..... to unsuspC'ct ing Jun ie rs
SC'nio r H o nor roll JH' rcc•nl agc•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . lo anyone who wants it
Frede ric Leona rd's speed .
.. .. .. ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. to Louie H askell
D o n Graffa m 's t rumpcl ta lC'nt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... .. to Burleigh Carson
C'ommc• rcia l C'l ub JH' ncils . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. to t hos<' who engrave on pin heads
Hi cha rd j o n<'s' truck .
.. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ..
. ... . to tlw Dramatic C lub
H o wa rd Crosby's a bility to sdl ti ckets .
. . to the D ebate C lub
Alicia C offin 's !wig ht .......... . . . . . . . .
. ..... . to Nancy c.:avage
Ell<'n Lc•avi l t 's ha ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . . . ...... to a ny ad m iring girl
Willy T a bo r's school spiri t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... .... . t o B. H. S. boys
:\folly Kaga n's ckba ting a bilit y . .. ..... . ..... .... . . ..... . . . . .. .. lo D orot hy B raidy
C a ry Co t to n's wa 1<' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. to a ny st raigh t haired girl
La urie• P a rkin 's ha ir ......... . .. . . . .. .. ... . ..... . . .. lo t lw girls who prefer blo nde•
Hta nlcy H.udma n's fift y doll a rs . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ........ . . . ...... to his credito rs
Honny Kedc·r"s voice ... . . . .. ....... . ...... . ........ . . . ..... . lo N icholas B ro un tas
Curlis Jone's' c·diloria l a bili ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . ........ . . . . to K endall Cole
:\[oosc :\Iurdoc k's physique . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . io H.obert H a n. on
J a ne Bradsha w's I. Q. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... t o B a rbara P erry
. lo E leanor Hamsdell
P a t H.a msdcll's v ivacity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Al Hc•ynold 's skiology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. to D ick Ii'<'llows
Pauly C'ampll<'ll 's skirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ....... to l\ Iarjorie l\Io rris
Franni<' Bulla rd 's migh ly hockc•y wallo p .... . .. . ............. . .. . . to Ruthie Carlisle
. . to J oseph H a w
J ('J'c•-Bill 's drawl. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .
:\Irs. Cu mming's wit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .. lo the juniors
J c•ann<' a nd Ell('J'y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. .. ..
. t o Lives of Great Lovers
Bru z \YC'st 's d ri ,·ing . ..... . ... . ...... . ............. . ........ . . .. to J ohn ~Toodman
Bill IIa wkc·s' "Scrap Ifra p" .................... . .......... . . . ... . . to Bobby Blake
Dru ms ................... . ....... . .. . .... . ................ . .. lo Pinky Orl)('ton
. ........ . to Do ttie Hill
C c· rt ic• ,\llc·n's p<'r,.;ona li ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1-\:ay Fa ulkingha m's acl iv iti<'" · .. . . .. . . ........... ... ... . . . .. to a ny t hree j u nior girls
P aul Krusc"s C'xcu,.;c·s ........ . .. . ...... . . . ....... . ..... . .. . ... . . . . . to E vdyn Hice•
The· Wc•hs tNinn TIH·ory of IrrC'ic'vancy ........ .. ....... . .. t o B . H . S.'s baseball tea m
Bob WC'lch 's a bili ty to write• his to ry . . ........... · .. · .. · ..... · . . .... . to :=-.Ir. ).luzzcy
J)i t :\lo ngovan's football a bilit y . . ............. . .. . .......... . ..... . to P hil Higgins
Arnold Buck's a bili ty to run the• movie• p rojc•cto r
to so nwotH' who want s to gel out of classes
Lc•s id iot is nH·s \\'(' k aw ...... . .. .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··behind
( 'urly Hc•gal',.; g rin . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . .. . .... . ..... . . to the h ighest bi~cler
\ 'c·ni zC'los \'a fi adc•,.;' nanw . . ... . . . ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · to Paul I•onl
Lc•t it now IH' addc•d to t his, ou r will , that those thing,; among o ur poss<•ssions which a rc not
mPn\ io iH'd ahow :tr<' officially bNtu<•atlwd to B ango r High , 'chool as a whole• and should be dis-

po~c·d of according t 0 t hc• j ud gnw n t of l he p ri ncipal t he reof.
, 'ig ncd :

J OII

P. WEB, 'Tl.:H, Jr., P resident
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STUDENT DIRECTORY
Senior Class Officers
President.
. . ....... John Webster
Vice-President ...... . .... . .... . .... Donald Graffam
Secretary . ..................... . .... Rita J oru1ston
Treasurer . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . Freel Giddings

Snapdragon Officers
President .....
...... . .. Betty West
Vice-President ..... .
. . . . . . . . . Mary Farrnr
Secretary . ....... . .. . .......... . .. . Ma ry Carlisle
Treasu rer .
............. .Joan Am brose

Junior Class Officers
President . . ................ H arvard Weatherber
Vice-President . . .............. . ..... William Moriu
Secretary.
. .. . ............... . Edward Babcock
TreasurPr. . . . . .................... . Brian Mooers

Public Affairs Club Officers
President ............................ Clifford West
Vi!'e-President . . . .
. .. Stanley Rudnrnn
Se('l'ctarv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Ba rbara Hi ll
Treasun;r. . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . . Rita Johnston

Sophomore Class Officers
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .....John Woodman
Vice-President. . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... .. Dorothy I Lill
Secretary ........................... Moses Garland
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. Jlic·hard Fellowi-;

"B" Club Officers
President.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Alton Monill
Vi!'e-Prei-;ident ................... ... R eginald Clark
8e('l'etary .................... . ... I larold Mongovan
Treasun'r'.
.... . .. lloward Crosby

Freshman Club Officers
President. ............ .
. Leon I Liggins
Vice-President ..
... . Ma ry Farrar
.... .. Margaret a rlis le
~~cretary.
I reasmer . .. .
. ...................John Brookings

Science Club Officers
President. . . .
. .......... . I Ia rold Mongovan
Vice-President ........... . ........... Webster Ji'rost
Senet1\ry .
.........
. . Fmnl'es Bullard

Dramatic Club Officers
President. .
. . . . . . . . . . . ... .... Eben Leavitt, .fr.
Vice-President .. ...•.......... ... C harlotte lloberts
: ~ec retary . . .. . . . ................. Patrfria H.amsdell
I reasurw . . . .
. ..... . .... Clifford Wrst
Debate Club Officers
President. . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... .John Webstrr
Vice-President . . . . .
. ......... . . Gertrude Allen
Secretary . . . . . .
. ...........Jere- Bill Goessling
Correspondence Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . Barham Perry
Commercial Club Officers
President .. . ... . ............. . . . ... Robert Welch
Vice-President . . .. . .. .. ... .... . ... Dorothy Bragdon
8ecretary . .... .. ............... . ....... Mary .Jones
Treasurer. . .
. .... ... . . . . E lla Stratton
Latin Club Officers
\ Doris Littlefield
I Balfom Golden
I Phyllis Lipsky
Tribunes .... ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i Ba rlmm Clement
Quacstor.
... .... .
. Mari<' I Iii ton
Pnwtor .
. . Ridrnrd Fellows
Pris!'ilb ll ardy
.
.JcamH· St. (;prmaine
AcdilPs .. ... ..... ... · · · · · · · · H.nyn 1ond .Jorl('s
l[p)('n, 'koufis
Curator.... ....... .
...
Garrett Sp!'il'H

l

Officer's Club Officers
President. . . .
.
Willia m Erb
Vice-Presid nt. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... Paul Wc•kh
, 'r!'retary . . . .
. . Paul l la111rn
T . N. T. Officers
President .
\'ice-Presidcn t .. .
Sc!'retary . . . . . .

Leon I liggins
..John Brnokings
. William C'rnwcll

Rifle Club Officers
President ....... .
. ... Clifton Taclrnberry
Manager.
. ............ Lawrence La Forge
Secretury .. . ..... .. .......... ... ... Lloyd Burnett
Captain ... .
........ Lron While, .Jr.
Winter Sports Club Officers
PreHident. . . . . .
. ......... William Ilawkes
Vice-Pn•sidPnt. . .
. ...... .. . Stanley Rudman
Se('l'etary ............... .. ......... . Rita .J ohnHlon
'rrca~urer. . . . . . .

. ........ .... .. . Ba.rbara. I I ill

Band Officers
President ........ ... .......... ... .. Donald Graffam
SeC"retary. . . . . ............ . ......... Philip offin
Drnm Major.
. . . . . . . . . . .... ... Albert Reynolds
Htudent Leader . ................ .... Everett Orbeton
Girls' Outing Club Officers
Pr<•sid nt. . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ Rita .Johnston
Vic<·-PresidPnt. . . . . . . ............. Evelyn Ri<'('
Se<'l'Ptary. . . .
. . . . . Fmn<·<•s 'Hui lard
Boys' Glee Club Officers
PrPHident . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .. I Iowan! Crosby
Vi<·c•-Pn•sidPn t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fn•dcrick Coi'c·
SPt·rc·tary . . . .
. ......... . ... .John .Johnstone
Girls' Glee Club Officers
Presi<knt. .
. . Betty Brat
ViC"<•- PrPsi<i<'r;t.· '.'.'.'.'.'.· .. '.'.'.'. '. '.'.'. '. ·. '.: '.: .Ali<·iu Coffin
•'e<·rctary . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. ..... Sylvia Smith
G. A. H . C. Officers
Prc•sident. . . . . . . ............ .. .. Franc·es Roberts
ViC'e-Presidrn t . . . . . .. .. ............ . . Lois Vin<·ent
~~·c-retary .
. . ..... .. ........... Jluth arlisle
I rc•as111·c·r. .
.... . . . . .
. .... ilC'tty Dny
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What Chance Has Youth?
by Jan el M onohon

T

urn

y<'al' t hC' graduating cJass('S al'('
tall('!', lwalthic'r and IH'tt<'I' C'ducatc'd
than those' of any otlwr g<'1wration.
TlwrC'forC' it S<'<'ms as though this y<'ar's graduates should han' a brightc'r outlook than those'
of any ot l1<'r class.
?vfany )l<'Ople may say that in spite' of this
splC'ndid prC'parnt ion t IH' out look is none' too
hopdul. 'I h<'y may say that h<'caus<' of dC'prC'ssion and t11<' slump in busi1wss conditions,
c•mployc'rs cannot C'mploy any mon' workC'rs.
NC'vC'rtl1<'kss, prac t ically all Anwrican mc' n
applying for jobs O\C' r a two y<'ar J><'riod got
th<'m, but only about OIH'-half of thos<' in t lwir
tc•<•ns \\'C'n ' placC'd. 1\ge is not making way for
youth now ; youth is making way for old age>.
B<'lwC'c·n the' ages of sixl<'<'n and twc·nty-fiw i s
thC' gn•atrst pC'rcc•ntag<• of u1H'mploymcnt of
all groups. This condition is due• somC'what
to t IH' idm of th<' you ng nwn and womC'n that
thry will rrcc·i1·c· r<'lid from th<' gowrnnwnt if
thry do not \\Ork . Tl1<'y an• failing to dC'vdop
dC'sirablr habits of work ; th<'y an' not acquiring
skill and <'XpC'riPnC<' on which to build carC'<'rs,
tll('y an· bc•ginning to bc•li<'H' tlH' world has no
place• for tlH'm ; and tlwy an· in dangc•r of
<'Vil inftuc·nc<· which may l<•ad t lH'm into
crime'.
In fact, nc·xt to working, playing,
and st udyi ng, commit ting crim<' is tlw most
constant of youth acti\'itiPs; cn·c•r 01H'-t hird of
i \nwrican crinw:-: a1T co mmit t<-d by p('!':-:ons of
yout hful ag<'s.
~Io:-:t of th<'se· 111H·mploy<'d young )l<'Oplc·
take• no int c·n·st in t he· gcn·c·rnmc·nt and an·
cynical about political thing:-:. TlH'y arC' rC':-:tlc·s:-:, uns<'t t kd, and hardhoilC'd. Only fiftyfin• JH'rCPnt of those· who arc• of age· have· e•ve·r
votC'd. Ne·ve·rt lwlc•ss, a fe·1v have· de·fini!C' idc•as
of unPmploynwnt. TlH's<' IH'liPve· wage•s Hr<'
too low, and th<'y think tlw govc•rnnwnt should
control I>u:-.i rH•s:-;.

Form<'rly all boys and girls W('!'<' c•mploy<'d
as soon as tlwy graduatc'd or bdon' in som<'
case's. At that tim<' ind ustry was willing to
acce•pt unskill<'d worke'rs.
ow t lwr<' an' so
many young me•n and you ng wompn who arp
lwginning to C'al'll tlH'ir way in tl1<' world that
youth has to wait long('!' fo r jobs and pro mot ions. Tlw long('!' t lH' young 1wopl<' have' to
wait for jobs t IH' mon· rC'stlC'ss and hit t <'r t IH'y
grow. Th<'y g<'t a fc'e•ling of lwlple•ssrH•ss which
somC't imC's affc•ct s tlwir mC'ntality.
B rcausc• of t hP fact that t hr im•se'n t c•ducat ion in high schools is i nade•qwit e• and that
s<'V<'nty-fi1c· p('!'CC'nt of our unrmploye•d youth
have' IH've•r r<'cc•i vc'd training in any occupation al skill, many high schools ar<' giving tlH'i r
pupils advic<• about crrtai n type's of work,
:-:uch as hutclwring, cl('!'ki ng in store's, working
in hot!'l:-:, tC'arooms, and garage•s. Th<•y an·
prov iding advice• in ski lls tha t will i><' wwful in
community life>. Otlwr schoo ls u:-:e• t lw apJlr<' nticc syst<'m . Tlw boy or girl works part
of th<' day with a coope•rativC' rmploy<'r. Thrn
lw, or :-:h<', go<'s to :-:chool tlH' r<'st of thr day.
Tlw tirnC' which IH' spends in school is de•vote'd
to subj<'cts which arc rC'latc'd to his track, l•:ngli:-:h, music, and anyt hing e• \s(' he wi:-:lws to take'.
In this manrwr lw n•ce•ive's a ge'rH'ral <'ducat ional background for his work and also e·xpC'rie•nce· in C<'rtain type:-: of work.
Curriculum s1wcialists all ove•r tlw country
an· c•mpha:-:izi ng t lH' JH'<'d of pn•pamt ion for
tlw imnw diat<' probl<'m:-: stiHknt :-: an· likrly to
m<'e'l in t lwir c•x 1><·rie·11c<' on IP:n ing :-:chool.
If the• graduate·:-: an· to I><· guidPd, tlw school:-:
mu:-:t prO\ idc• training in :-:kil ls that an• u:-:<'lul;
tlwy must dc•al with li fe' instmd of with tlH'oriC's, and tlH•y mu:-:t n·ad1 into th<· community.
Of c·our:-:<', all t IH•:-:e• changps ll'ill tak<' tinw, hut
if t h<'y arP carri<'d out t lw rH•xt ge·rwrat ion of high
school graduat e':-: will hav<• a IJrightN out look.
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The Red Paint People of Maine
by Frederic Leonard

W

HEN Dr. Augustus C. Hamlin discovNed a few Indian relics above
Bangor i11 1880, li tt le did he rea lize
that thousands more would be discovered which
would u11covC'J" a race, long lost before lhc earliest India 11s wC'J"c i11 l\fa i11C' . Much emphasis
has bC'C'JJ placed upo11 th<' origi11 of these' iwoplc', hut , e'VC'JJ 11ow, archaC'ologists know as little about llwir true origin as llwy did whC'n
t hC'y began. That t IH'sc 1wo pl<' wC'r<' llH' a11ccst ors of th<' latC'r Algonquin and Abc11aki
InclianR is a11 improbability, si11cC' la tN Indian
!'('lies rrse'mble' in 110 \rny t lw fraturC's of Hrd
Pai11t rrlics. Furl hcrmor<', the' Alogqui11s a 11d
the Alw11akis have 110 lrge11cls of these people.
If thC'y WC'rc actually th<' a11ce'slors of the later
trilws, tlwrC' wo uld be many kgr11ds of thrm.
C'C'me'lc•riC's a nd grave's have' thus far bce•11
th<' sole• source' of k11owkdge· of t lw:-:C' 1wopl<'.
ApproximatC'ly thirty ccmctniC's have bC'rn
found in an area comprisi11g the Pr11obscot
vallry as far north as Passadumkeag, thr Ke11JJC'l wc \'allry, and Fre11 hma n's Bay. Divided
amo11g thrst' crmctrrirs arc fo ur huncll'('d forty
graves which have yiC'lclrd abo ut six thousand
!'('lies. Tht'sc arC' 011 display at various museum:-; a nd in:-;t itulC'H. Tlw rra:-;o ns why thrse
pC'oplc• havt' n'ce•ivcd tlH' title " Heel P a i11t "
come•s from th<' grave's. It may hr well to
not<' at this point that "Hrd Paint P eople"'
\\'as 11ot tlwir act ua l nanw, but a nanw which
we have applird to tlwm for co11vC'11ie11ce for
t lw following rra:-;o n.
In t lw bolt om of ewry gra\'e' whi ch ha:-; bee•11
found, tlwr<' has be•e•11 a clq>osit of a suhstancr
known as lwrmat it c•. This hrrmat i tr ( rC'dochn• as it is oftc·n calkd ) has a dull rc•ddish
t ingc• and formti a pigment for a clwap honwmadc• paint. From this, it \\'as obvious to
as:ociatc· n·cl paint \\'ith them. \\ hC't lH•r this
hc·rmat itc had a practical u:-;c• or was u~ed in

religious cerC'monieR is merely one more problem for Prof. Moorehead to solve.
There arc scvrral facts which are inclined
to prove that they were a fairly civilized p eople.
First, thr facl they buried their dead and their
impkmc11ts proves they believed in an existence a fte r death. Secondly, from t he number of finely wrought stone chiRels and gouges,
we draw the co11clusion that they made boats
and were' adept at woodca r ving. The relics,
many of which arc to be seen at the B ango r
Public Library, a rr very intcreRting. The
predominant note in these rrlics is the scarcity
of arrow-hcaeb and the great number of spearpoi11ts and plummets. A feature which distingui:-;hes these people from later Indians in
the absolute lack of all pottery, axeR, pipes,
scrapers, and ornaments which arc naturally
associatt'd \\'ith a ll Indian tribes. ::.\1any of
thr:-;c implemrnts had been fashioned from a
mate•rial which ha:-; never been positively iclent ifiC'd. This would indicate, therefore, that
there was a mineral in ::.\Iaine, centurie8 ago
which is foreign to us now, due possibly to a
geological change. Other relics were made of
flint, and this also presents a problem, because
geologists do not know \\"here tht'y got their
flint.
From the grav('S come many more seemingly
un:-;olvablr problems. On a number of artifacts taken from graves, long, carefully-cut
li1ws have been discovered, which Prof. :.\Ioorclwad believe:-; arc the writings and the history
of Maine's forgotte n race. However, no progress has b e11 madC' in deciphering them. H ow
\\'e' a re sure• that t hcse people arr so old is explai nC'd by Prof. :.\foorchcacl who says, " I have
nr•1 e•r before• e•xami11cd places appearing :-;o old
t hat thr implemr11ls and the ochre were the
on ly po:-;itivc rvide•nce:-; that primitive excava-

(Conlinued on page 80)
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Why

Go to College?
by ff arold Afongovan

T

UE reaso ns for going to college arc ex- tainly not. a hindrance' but rathN tt grmt pn1·1ceedingly numerous, and it would, l<'gr for LIH' young ma n or young woman of
thcrC'fon', be hard lo say exac tly why today.
one should attend a higlwr instil u lion. Th<'
Still anotlH'r rraso n for p;oing to coll<'g<' is
four following reaso ns S<'em to be th e chief in- to g<'l prcpar<'d for a life work. IL H<'ems torn<'
flu ences that lca<l young people to college: to tlrnL a boy who had go1w to colleg<' back in 1850
be rC'ady to help sat isfy th e world's thirst for would haw lwC'n might y disappointrd if be•
knowledge' in indust ry, scicncr, litrraturc, and had taken a co m s<' in journalism and had a part; to develop the best in the st udc'nl ; to grt plie<l for a job at Horne<' Orf'<'ley's nrwspap<'r
a preparation for a usdul life; and to increase office, for the sign outside tlH' door n'ad, "No
one's earning pow('r and chances of succrss.
college gradual C's or otlH'r horn r d cat ti<' 1wed
To begin with, it is commonly known that apply."
ow one gcnC'rnlly no!<'s that tlH'
the colleges furnish the world with knowledge' sign ou tsicl c an office door would rC'ad, "O nl y
in industry, science', literature, and a rt. It colkg<' p;radual<'s IH'<'d apply."
would S<'<'m nat ural then, if a student wishc•d
l\fen 11ow go to coll<'gc to g<'t a visio n of life
to be more sure of grlting a job at the trrmina- work instead of a job.
lion of his schooling, for him to attend college
Finally, i<'l us discuss wlwtlH'r or not a co lbefore hr ccase'd his educat ion. It st ands lo lege• hrlps to increas<' on<''s <'arning 1><>11·c•r a nd
reason that a young man going to college', with 01H''s chanc<'s of succf'ss. A frw yC'ars ago an
a definitP purpose in mind, will stand a })('((pr invC'stigaLioJl was mack to try to di scove r
chance of success than one• who graduates from llH' value of a good education. It was fou nd
high school. Extra training obtained in col- that out of 1H'arly .5,000,000 m<•n a nd womc•11
lege by which one is ma<lr to think for one's in th<' Unit<'cl Rtat<'s who had had littl e· or no
sdf som<'linws means the diffc'n' nce i><·tw<•c• n rducation, only thirty-on<• wc•n• suffi cirnt ly
succc>ss and failure. In high school a st udent successful in a ny Jin (' of work to obtain a p lace•
is apt to be undc'r the influence· of hiK parrnts a mong tlw lc'adern listC'd in " Who 's Who"; t hat
and docs not haw n<'C'd to think for himsPlf; out of 2,000,000 with high schoo l training,
he must be prodded and pushrd until lw mahs 1,245 had gain<'d this distinction; that oul of
the d<'sired grade SC't by hi s parents. C'rr- 1,000,000 who had r<'C<'iv<·d a co ll <'I!;<' or uni V<' rtainly you have to think for your:C'lf wh<'n you sity <'d11cation, .5,7()8 had p;ai1H'd a place· in
p;ct out into the• world . C'ons<'qu<'nlly why " \Vho 's Who ."
not gC'l sonw practic<' in thinking bdor<' atIt would S<'(' lll that t hc•s<' facts should conl<·mpting to v<•ntur<' out on your carC'cr'? Th e vin ce• anyon<' who might hav<· IH•c•n in doubt
best in tlw studrnt is a lways brought out aftn as to wh<'tlH'r or not co llc•g<• in cn•asc's 01w's
he ha. lParned to think for himsC' lf.
chancps of s1 1<·cpss. L<'l us look furtlwr into
Ld us stop hn<' and find 0111 just what a co l- this quc•stion. l mad e' tlH• stnt<•nwnt that a
lrgr is, anyway. "A collcg<·," according lo eoll<'gc <•duration incrc·Hs<•s 01H''s <•arni 11g po11·<·r.
Wrbstrr, "is an institution foundC'd to instruct This, I h<• Iic·w, can IH• <'asi ly prn1·<·d hy th<•
in tlw highc•r IJranclH•s of <·ducat ion." You following pic·<·cs of ('\ icl<·nc<·. " ,\ n inl'<'st igawill all agr<·<· with m<· thaL Llw <·ducation ob- t ion mad<· oft h<· sala ry in e<HlH' oft lH· p;rnduat<•s
tained from this "higlH·r institution" is cc·r( Co11tinucrl 011 pagi' 7G)
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Americanism
by Molly Kagan

A

HOUND Llw yrar 1776, om librrtyloving fordathen;, with all thr fury
and might which thrir souls possrssc'd,
bravrd tlwir livrs and fortunrs for a causr, for
which WC', living in tlw Unitrd Statrs at tlH'
prrsc'nl timr, should hr we'll thankful. That
caus<' wm-1, as we all know, an at tl'mpt to gain
our indq)('ndrncr from (hr tyranny of J•:nglish
I'll I('.

At tlw clos<' of the Rrvolutionary War, by
which wr finally did gain our libnty and frrrdom, om str,Jng-mindrd and gallant fordathc'rs
s('( to work and framed for us ( IH' basic s( ruct urc' of our govrrnnwnt, the C'onstitulion of the
United State's, and, with llw coming of the
Constitution, was born the fundamental principal of our dc'mocracy, "Amnicanism."
In ordrr to undnstand LIH' work of Amrricanism, it is <'ssrntial to have within our knowlc'dg<' llw m<'aning of lhr outstanding itrms
which Am<'ricanism includes, outstanding, J)('caus<', alt hough t h<'rc' ar<' many more' factors
included in Amnicanism, ( IH'r<' an' ihn'e main
ideas wiihou t which 1\nwricanism could not
<'xisl.
LC'l us, tlwrdon', in an a(l<'mpt to gd a full
nwaning of tlH' word Am<'ricanism, take' each
on<' of th<' thr<'<' issue's, which arr patriotism,
fr<'<'dom of sp<'ech and of prrss, and rdigious
tolnation, and s<'<' just what <'ach on<' mrans.
L<'l us discuss, first of all, the first important
factor of AmPricanism, patriotism. It is prrcis<'ly a misund<'n.;tood interprC'lation to say,
that in ord<'r to IH' patriotic, 01H' must IH' willing to dC'f<'nd 01w's country mc'r<'ly in ( imrs of
war. It is furtlwrn10rc' <'ntir<'ly inco1T<'Ct to
say, that in <ml<'r to he' patriotic, one' must
lll<'r<'ly march in para.d<'s wlwn occasion calls,
or dd<'IHI th<· Cnitc>d ,'ta.tes against any sland<·r that may JH'rlain to it. Patriotism actually <·xt nd. d '<•per than that.

Patriotism is not something tangible that
can be obtainC'd by merely grasping it firmly
and hanging to it, but it is an rndlcss desire to
obey the lami that have been set clown for us
in thr Constitution of the United States and
whatever nrw laws might arise; patriotism
must and doc's mran a willingness to protect
th<' frr<' and democratic standing that has bec'n
insulal<'d within our country by our brave' and
honorrd forC'fathcrs; pat riot ism must and does
mC'an an unexprrssrcl loyalty and ever bounding faith lo th<' principles cf our country both
in tim<'s of war and in time's of peace. In
otlwr words, patriotism is a dC'cply felt low
for 01H''s country, a love that must be obtained
by boundlrss ciC'votion.
~[orcov<'r, inherent in Americanism is that
u n<'xccllc'd supposition of frC'C'dom of sp<'C'Ch
and of prC'ss. I am combining th<' two into one
factor, for, after all, fr<'C'dom of press is m<'rcly
an aspect of the largrr freedom of sp<'ech.
Litt!<' do we 120,000,000 people, living in a
p<'acrful, progrrssiv<', and prosp<'rous country, whrrc frec'dom has been ours for OVC'r one
hundred and fifty years, rC'alize the wonderfulness with which \\'C' are' actually blessed.
In what country of Europr do we, today, find
frC'cdom of spc<'ch and of press existing? Docs
it exist in GC'rmany, where Hitlerism has over}lO\\'C' red any fr<'ling of freedom that may have'
<'xistcd and intimidatrd fear into the country
by causing one word against Hitler or his friends
to be sufficient cause for hurling an innocent
man into the wrangling horrors and bated
cruelty of a concc'nlration camp'? Docs freedom of SJW<'Ch and of prrss rxist in a fascist
country, such as Italy, wll<'rC' the word of ~Ius
solini is th<' word of God, and th<' word of man
i~ nothing but tlw tiny squeak of a trapped
mouse''? Doc:; freedom of speech and of press

(Continued on page 80)
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Ideas
by Eleanor L ord

I

DEAS a rr j)O \\"('r. A man with an idra
can go a long way a nd rrap great rrwards.
Hu man progress is based upon idC'as which
ar<' th<' uni que' product of thr human mind .
P lato and hi s thC'o ry that id<'a is grratN th an
substance'; that min d triump hs ovr r rc'ali1 y, is
at t h<' foun dat ion o! all imC' nt ion. EvC' ry
great sl<'p fo rward fo r tlw human fa mily was
cnvisagC'd fi rst in t hC' mind of som<' gr<'at t hink<'r.
Sine<' tlw ))('ginnin g of t ime, mC' n hav<' had
idC'as. Pe' rha ps th<' onr wit h t h<' grC'atNd
cons<'q ue'nces 1s t hat of Co lum bus. How
amaz<'d lw wo uld b<' if lw cou ld S<'(' t hi s co nt inrnt today! How di ffC' rC' nt it is from tlw
vast wild<'rne'ss of 1492!
T his great industrial wo rl d of tlw modc' rn
age' is the rC'su lt of thr iekas of many m<'n.
T ake', for rxamp lr, de'ct ri city, origin a lly a n
id<'a of Frankli n. H ow co uld we' <'X ist today
wit hout it'? It is a most ll<'Ce'ssary part of t hC'
li ves of C\'C'n tlw lo w<'r class in our co un try.
Edison mad<' use' of Frankli n's tlwory of
C'kctricity. His great invC'nt ion of tlw <'kct ric
light is apt to make us forgC't his otlw rs. Tlw
former brought abo ut a grC'at change' in the
a\ cragc' citize'n's life>. How lwlplc'ss we' fC'e' I
when our C'IC'ctric powe'r is shut off <'VC'n for a
frw minutes!
If t lwsc' nwn had ))('<'ll afra id to tc, 11 of t llC' ir
idc•as, afraid to carry tlwm out, whC' rC' wou ld
W<' lw today'?
T 0 one' shou ld C'Y<'r ke·c·p an ide·a to him sC' lf.
Tak<' any 01H' of th<' m<·n n1C'nt io11C'd, and you
will find that he• was laughc·d at, rid icu lc•d, by
tlH' grrnt majority. If lw was not mad<' th<'
laughing stock of the' tinH', lw was piti<'d as a
poor fool.
"' lark Twain was always a gn·at "lH'CUlator
in n<'W ;;clH'nws and k;;t a µ;r<'at dc•al of mo1H'Y
thcrc·i>y. 1\ ccordingly, he' "'''em· IH· would
nc·vcr again invC'st in a nc•\\ vc·nturc·. •'oon aftN

th at a man ca mr to him , told him of his inw ntion, and offr rPd T wain thr wh ole own ership, if he likrd, of his in vC' ntion for a n rxcrdin gly sma ll sum . Twain ut tr red a rc'so lu te,
''No !" Th e man turned out to lw Alrxancl C' r
Graham Brill Twa in rrgrr tt !'d ma ny tim rH
th a t he gaw up such an opport unit y; 11<' would
have madr a fortunr.
We must rr mcmlwr t ll(' r<' will always br
th ose who will think unfavorably of our id eas.
Th r valu e of an id ra is nil unl rHs yo u havr
tllC' will , thr co urage', to rxprC'ss it a nd carry it
out. Th r ma n who gors forward with hi s
idra iH t hr 01w wh o rraps tlw rewardH.
So mrt inws 111<' r<'ward is grcal, oth er tim rH
it iHHrn all , Ht ill a notlwr time' tlw rc' may lw none
a t a ll . Bu t th r rc' iH always tlw perso na l satisfac tion on<' has of knowin g lw cont ribu trd hi s
bit to t he gc' nrral knowl rdge of ma nkind . Th r rr
is a notlwr int angibl r rC'ward whi ch co m<'H to a
man: t hat of hav ing p roved hi s idra was right.
Co lumbuH had t his one sat iHfaction. Ifr diC'cl
in povrrty a nd obHcurit y, y<'I hr must a lways
have' had th at fee lin g of having prov<'d hi s
idc'a, evc' n whi le lwart- brokc' n hecausr })('
t hought hi Hdi Hcow ry itself wo rt h not hin g.
Yo ung W. A. Patterso n, p rr,;iclr nt of U ni tc'd
Air Lin es, chat;; with hi s empl oyee's oftc'n. Ile>
feC' ls thC' ir id C'as a nd suggPst ion;; wo rt h mon<'y
to t hC' com pany. J\ lon' tha n half t he' prog rrss
made' und er Pat tnso n is d11 r to id C'as of tlw
wo rkc'rs, ado ptc'cl and carriC'd out.
"'Jany eom pani c•s pay t llC' ir wo rkc' rs fo r a ny
idc•as tlH'Y haw whi ch mi ght aid tlw com pany
111 a ny way.
T lwrc· is only onp thin g whi C' h mny lw rc·grC't l<'d in thi s in dust ri al life' of ours. Lt is t IH'
fact that most p<'ople• sc·<' m to fee· I t IH'n' is no
more' tH'c·d fo r 1H·w ide'as. TI H'Y fee• ! e'\'<'ryt hing has IH·c• 11 do1H·.
ot hin g c·o1 il d be• fart hc· r
(
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Why the Ouoddy Project Should be Resumed
by f foward Crosby

T

HEH E a rC' many a nd variC'd rC'asons
why tlw P assamaquoddy prnj C'ct shoul d
ilC' continue'd, but chief among t lwm
are tlw chance's whi ch it offers for the rr habilita tion of i\rainr, it s value to science, and rrlid fo r Eas!e'l'll ~faine'. In tlw first place',
l\[a inC', and c's1wcially E astr rn Maine', has in
the past dqH'IHlc'd upon lwr farms, fon's(, a nd
fi slwriC's fo r a mC'ans of Ii 1·ing, but now t lw fo rC'H ls have' bC'rn practically all cut off, and t hr
fislw ric's have' lwen se riously affrc tC'd by OV('J'work .
ow, as could IH' PXJlC'C !C'd, alt hough
t lw farms a rC' still vny good for t hC' growing of
potatoc's, ~Iain <', a nd C'S JH'Cially t hC' dist ri ct
around Quoddy, is facing a VC' ry critical sit uation.
H owPV<'r, if t lw Quoddy projC'ct W<'n' complC'tC'd, mill 011·11Ns would lw inducC'd to transfr r tlwir mills to ~I ai1 H' !)('cause' tlwy would IH'
a ble to secure' po11·c•r at a m uch clwapc• r price'
tha n thC'y arC' now paying fo r it. Think what
an induccmc'n t it wou ld lw to ma nu fact urC'rs
if tlwy knew tlH'y could sa1'C' almost half of t hP
money which it is now cost ing tlH' m to opC'ralC'
thC'ir facto ries. \\ lwn tlw fac tori c's arc• sC't
up, thousands of pC'oplc• will I)(' drawn to ~I ai nc' .
This is what ~[ ai1 H' nC'eds most of a ll, for sh<'
has thousands of acre's of unoccupic•d lands. It
will not only draw I lw m ill workC'r:-:, but it
will also draw pc•oplc' who will I><' rC'quirC'd to
mc'c'I tlH' nc'C'ds of tlH' mi ll workc•r,;. EvC'n
wi thou t co nsidc'ring t lw facto ric•s, t lwn' is
ampl e• 1H'ed for tlH' <'IC'ctricity which tlH' complrtc'd projP ·t wi 11 lw al>I<' to prod ucc, fo r t lwrC'
an' t hou,;and,; of honws in t lH' ru ral an·n,; which
havrn't any mc•an,; of light ing thc•ir ho nws C'Xcq >t by old oil lam ps. If <'i<'ct ri r ity 11·<'n' supplic·d to llwse• farms, it 11·01ild make• t llC'ir home·
Ii ~·c•,; much mo re· ple•a,;a11 t t ha11 it now is; mon'OV<'r, it is though! that many fam ili Ps who ar<'
urwmployl'd in t IH' large• cities would come and

sC't t i<' on t hese old fa rms if dc'ct ricit y were
added so that t hey migh t r njoy sornP of the
priv ilege's which lh<'y are' C'njoying because of
it. In my opinion, take it as you will, thi s
alone' wa rra nts t hC' resuming of the Quo<lcly
p rojC'ct, fo r it i!-3 a w<'ll known fact t hat a country's st rC'ngth dC'pencls upon its fa rmt and fa rm(' rs.

In t hC' sc'cond place, tlw projC'ct would I)(' an
immc•ns<' aid to science', a nd 8Cience in t urn
would benefit tlw wholr nation . Fo r, whrn
the projc'c( p rovc•s itiielf successful, it will mean
addi tional power fo r the whole country l)('cauHe
t lw U ni ted State's has a long coaiit line, a nd
l>C'causc' lhe scicntiH!Hwill Llwn be able to figure
out how to make• a means of employing it to
advantage in all of thrse coastal bays. It is
also contrmplated that a n intrrnational pro.ic'ct will be arranged wit h Canada so as to
ha nwss tlw full power of P assamaquoddy Bay
if this projrct proves itself successful. \\hen
t he project is complrted, scientists will be able
to furlll('r study t he ticlrs, and lrarn t he effects
which lll(' heavens havr upon t hem. At the
same time' they will be a ble to study the effects
of salt water upo n machi nery.
And finally, the most important reason of
all, in my mind, why the project should go
t hru , is to relic'vr the economic stress at Quocldy.
If a ny onr wislws to ser a pover ty stricken,
dc•ad town, he has no fur thrr to travel than
Quoddy. In formC' r times, when t he lumbering induHtry and fishing were C'Hpecially good,
the di.-t rict around Quoddy fai rly bristlr d wit h
lrnsi1H'ss, and th('J'C' wa, n't a more energrtic
city on tlH' sC'a coast, bu t sincC' these indust ries
luwe' CPasC'd flou riHhing, the inhabitant s have'
lost t lH'ir v im and ambi tion which t hey had of
old. Nc•vcrthclc>ss, it is not in the makr up of
Uw.·C' p('()plc• to lw so despondent, and if t hey
(Continued on page 76)
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Education In Danger
By John W ebsler

X

CONDITIO S and mrthods of
living havC' changC'd with thC' rapid
growth of this country, so has <'ducation changed to prepare thC' nation's youth to
lake his placC' in an altC'rC'd world. ThC' Pilgrim youth, who ]('d a comparatively . imp]p
lifC', was we'll C'quippC'd whC'n hC' had mastC'rC'd
rC'ading, writing, and sim plr arithmC'lic. Th<'
turmoil of lifr today 1wcC'ssital<'s a much broadC'r C'ducalion for the modC'rn stu<knt. H<'
studiC's English lilC'raturC', Latin, FrC'nch, many
brancJ)('s of mathC'matics, machine shop, physical Pclucation, and othC'r subj ects .too numr rous to mc'ntion. In addition to this, thC' modC'rn school boy can take part in such act ivit ies
as dC'bating, dramatics, and the publication of
his school magazinC'. In this way, he gets
valuabk and practical training in public speaking and business administration, an opportunity which was unhC'ard of and unimportant
to the Pilgrim student. In spite of these steady
aclYancC's, educators arC' still dissatisfied with
the prC'sent system. One of the major points
which such educato rs have' consiclc'red in recent
yc'an; and a rc consicl<'ring in this ypar of 1939
is thC' aboJishm<'nt of ranks. That we' may
S<'C' the att itudC' of the rank abolitionist, l!'t us
listen to his story in his own words.
One authority writes, "In spite of tlw importance attached to school marks by tC'ach<'r::;, pupils, parents, and rvc'n tlw business
world, mmmurings again. t marks long havC'
bec'n abroad in lhC' teaching profession. , omc
critics would operate at once and remove' tlw
mark complC'tf'ly as a uselc'ss if not vicious apJ><'nclag<' to the• body of t lw pr<'sc•nt day school
proccclun>."
But let us go on and cxaminC' tlw argumC'nts
of the rank abo lition ist. :\Iany agitator:; arC'
pointing out that ranks, i11C•vitably, n•ward
natural ability but fail to rc'ward achicvc•ment.

Tha t is to say, that stucknts with natural
ability can get good ma rks with little• or no
effort; whilr ot hcrn have to study many long
hours to get the same mark. T hC'n again, rxaminations cause a poin t of cont roversy. Supposc'dly, Pxami na tions should accurat ely dct nminc 011C''s knowledge gai11C'd from a cours<'.
Tlw rank abolitionist points out that t here arc
cc'rt ai11 st udc'n ts who l><'COm<' ra tt lc'd wlwn
confrontC'cl with an <'xam ination. ThC' rC'stilt,
tlwrrforc, iR not a true' cst imatr, of his knowlC'dgc. The system of ranks is bla mC'd for th<'
short coming.
Some months ago a st llCIC'n (, was asked if IH'
would likC' to join the business staff of his
school's publication. His reply was somrthing
like this.
"No thank:-;, that :-;ort of thing may be al l
right, but I am working to get all A's this year."
This question immediatf'ly arisC's in my mind.
Which would be morn advantagrous for that
boy, a practical cour:-;(' in business adm inistration with thr colkgf' certificate rank of B or all
A':-; without tllC' extra training? I would lw
1he last 1wrso11 on C'art h to condemn a boy or
girl for trying to g<'t good marks in Rchool ;
howC'vcr, one can't sell A's, but lw can use an
<'xpcriC'ncc in busine:-;s administration.
IIa vi ng point eel out tlwsC' fault:-; with ran k8,
many <'ducators arc' offPring the solu tion by
simply C'liminat ing; rnnks.
On the' Rmfacc', it would sec'm that tlws<'
arguments are thC' n•sttlt of .·ound thinking.
In rrality, howrvN, such <'ducaloni are blindly
picking out fallacious argumc'rlls for the abolishm<•nt. of a system which is fundamrntally
sound in pmpos<' and in it:-; achirvcmcnt of this
purpo:-;r. LC't. me illu:-;tratc' th<' fallaciousrw:s
of these argumrnt:-;. For C'xampk, it ha:-; b 11
point<·d out. t hat som<' stud<'tll: necc'ssarily
(Continued on page 78)
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The Oracle Board

.'\RGER than l'V<'l' bc.'fon', the' Oracle board introd ucc'd SC'VNal IH'W fraturc's this yl'ar, as
well as C'xtc> nding some of tlw old. Notable WC'I'(' Al Heynold's ff obbies co lumn and contC'st, Spice, The Oracle Quiz, a nd Public A.fTairs at !Jome and Abroad, in which Miss Co usi ns
ab ly assiskd.
Long hours wne spC' nt by Pauly C'ampbc,11, Dot Braidy, iw cl J a n<' Bradshaw, who, if thl'y
couldn 't find mat<'rial, wrote' some' grl'at sto ri<'S tlH'msC'lvC's. And, of co urse', our typists Audr<'Y
Bc'll, Dot Bragdon, Caro lin e' Fnnald, and 1%,anor Lord, all of whom pract ica lly campC'cl in :ms,
must I)(' ranked sumrna cum laude.
Artists in tlw rC'al sC' nsC' of tlH' word werC' Lili a n Libby, Lois Vincc'nt, Sy lvia Pond , Bob Pc'ttC'rson, a nd Norman DC'C<'sen'. Norman, yo u n'memlH'r, dr('W a nd cut (h(' first two page linol<'um block Llw Oracle has <'V('I" usC'd.
l\Iany ( im C'-hon on'd frnt ures Iikc' 8 parks, Books, an d Movies W('I'(' IC'ngt IH'n <'d and C' n Iive1H'd by
book-hound Dot LittlC'fiC'ld, fictionC'n GC'o rgc' l{obin son, puhlishC' r J<><' Eaton, and ma ny othC'rs
whose co lumns an' all loo wC'll known to I)(' nwntio1H'd. And a notlwr ha rdworki ng group is th<'
advc' rti sers, who have' lH' lpC'd :VJr. Pinkham, business adv isC'r, in g<'tting new ads and se lling a
rC'co rcl numl)('r of Oracles.
~Iiss J C'ssi<' FrasN litc'rary adv iso r, has din'Cl<'d this year's staff int lw publication of a sc hoo l
magazine' which has bC'cn awankd First Ilonor rating from TIH' aLion a l Scholastic Press Association. But <'VC'ryo n<' put aside his comnw rciltl dignity at the final C'VC'nt. Con nie King's camp
was a sc<' ne of hilarious rC'lid a nd n'minisc<'nCC', as a ro11sing pin g-po ng tournanwnt brought Lo a
close' 1warly tlw lOOth y<'a r in the history of th<' Oracle.

lst ro11·: Bob llar~son,_I<i·n <'ol!', <'urtis .Jorws, Fn·d LPon1lrd, .Janp llnul ~ ha\\ , Dot llmich·, l'a11Jy ('ampl><•ll, Ruth
Carfo•l<', 'onm1· h.m~, A11dn-.v BPll.
·
·
2nd rel\\·: .Jo<• Eaton, f?ic·k .Jorl!'.•, Bal (:oldPn, Dot Bra~don , ('aroliru· Fc·rnald, llnrharn Jl ill, !\aw J•'a11 lJ..i11gham,
Lois Viru·pnl, Hylvra Pond .
·
:lrd row: Al lfrynolds, Lauri1· Parkin, Ed B:tlwoc·J.., Boh l'<'ttc·r~o n, C:mrw· Hohinso11, Dot Littl!'fi1•ld, Lillian Li bby.
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(At right) State C hampion Varnity, lefl to
righl : Stanley Rudman, .John Webster,
Dorothy Braidy, Molly K agan.
(At top) .Junior Varsity, left to right: Kendall Cole, Stanley H.udnuui, Ni<'holas
Brnuntas, Edward Guptill.

O

Debate Club

FFIC EH John W c'bstN, G('rtruck All('n, Jc'rc-Bill Go0ssling, a nd Barbara PNry, Varsity-dcbat0rs J o hn Wc'bstC'I', :\lolly Kagan, D orot hy Braicly, and Stanl0y Rudman,
Junior-varsity d0batc'rs Edward Guptill, Nicholas Brountas, Stanley Rudman, and
Krndall Colr, numrrous speci al-rvc nt man ag<'rs, and Coaclws Herh0rt L. Pr0scott, C harkR E.
O'Connor, a nd Paulinr :\IcLaughlin this y<'ar kd the D0batC' C lub to a success which match0R a ny
pr0Yious sC'ason in tlH' history of th<' group a varsity stat0 championship, a j unior-varsity :-:0ctional championship, many wins by 1ww teams, and financi al and social st r0ngth for t he whole
organization.
Tlwre follows t hC' compkt0 rostC'r of t lw CC' rt ificatc-awards gi v<>n for ou tstancling work lo the
k'adc' rs of tlw ( lub's activitic's. From tlw li stings aftc'r each nanw can h<' gkanC'cl th0 scope' of t lw
Club's int C'rC':-:ts during the' c111T<'nt sc'ason.
AWARDS
S11111111a ('11111 Laude:
Moll y K agan, State Championship varsity debater, manager of special event and coach;
,John P . \\'C'hsler, .Jr., pn•sidPnl of thP cl uh, Slate Championship varsity debater, junior-varsity <·oal'h, and editor
of the Year Book.
,\fa(/IW ('11111 La wle: . Dorothy Braid.)'., varsity delmtN, manager of Kpecial ev~nt, l'oach; Stanley Rudman,
duunpionship j unior-varsity d hater, varsity debatC'r,_ manager of 'pecial event; NiC'holas .Brou.nt~R, champ10nship junior-varsity dchatC'r, class dehalC'r, ~ssociate od1tor year hook~ Kendall Co.le, champ10nship iumor-varsity
drlmter, varsity alternate, manager of specml rvent, class debat<.>r; bdward Guptill, championKh1p JUmor-vars1ty
<khatcr class (IC'batN <.>xhihition d hater.
(' 11 ; 11 Laude:
Ph~llis Fletcher, tournam<.>nt debater, exhibition d<.>hater, dasK d<.>bater; Alfred Perry, tournam nt debater, exhibition cklmter, ('lass debater; .Joseph GoldbNg tournament debater, exhibition debater, C'la8S
ck hater
f'r~.~ ntul Catijicate.~: Robert l larn;~in, mana~er special event; Barba1:a Gray, ~3:n!l-ger special event; Paul
Ford, managN sp<'<'ial event; l lelen Sko~~s, exhibition debater~ harlott«: y1fford, exh1h1tion debater; Paul Kruse,
exhibition ckbatl'i" Doris Em<.>rv cxh1bitwn dehatN; Harlan Small, exhibition debater; Arthur Norwood, tournament d<>bt\ter; 'h~rlrs ,Jellison, ·t~>urnament debater; Alice Whit ! tournament deba~er; Marjorie M?rris, tournament debater and C'xhibition d<.>lmt<'r; Barlmm Perry, c·orrespondrng seC'r tary Varsity rlub; .Jcre-B1ll Goesshng,
st'('l'C'tary; and (}ertrude Allen, vice prei:;ident.
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Snapdragons
THOUGH thr Snapdragon,.; were· a bit lat<' in starting this year, thry have• accomplislH'd
a great deal. ThPir fir,.;t merting was lwld on DrcC'mllC'r 13, 19:39, whpn th<'y ckctrd the'
following officrr,.;:
.......... ElizallC'th vVrsL
PrcHiclrnL . . . .
. . .. ... . ..... .. ........ Mary Farrar
Vicr-PrC'sidrnt.
. . l\Iargai'C'l Carlisle'
Srcrctary ..... . ... . .
. . . . . . . . . . Joan Amhro,;c'
Trc'asur<'r ....... .. .... . ... .. ........... .

On January lP, Louisr IIomstPad and i\Iildrrd Page, upholding the affirmaLiv<', ancl Edith
Fairley and Joan Spring<''" upholding llw nrgative, participalC'd in lhe dPl>alC', HC'so lved: That
girls in B. II. S. should \\'ear uniforms. Thr ll<'gativC' were' dC'clarcd wintH'rs. On FC'lmiary 7,
tlw dPbat<', HesolvC'd: Thal wintn sports arr prdcrablc' to summn was won by tllC' affirmative'
composC'd of HollC'rla C'urrnn and Glc'n1rn Klc·inPr. Also undc'r tlw ab le' guidance· of i\Iiss McLaughlin otlH'r dC'lmtc's, Hpsolwd: That our army and navy should rrnrm, Th at B . II. S. should
havr Lwo sessions, That Bangor should haH' movie's on 8unday, and That we· should abolish
tipping wn<' hC'lcl.
Th<' Snapdragons wNe' V<'l'Y wp]] rc'J)l'C•sc'ntC'd in class dC'batc's this yc'ar by JudiLh Banton.
On tlH' whole tlH' club has had a wry successful seaso n with a capacity nwmbcrship and an
unusual numlH'r of clC'lmt<'s.

Jlirst row, kfl to rig_ht: Fm_1H'<'s .Johnson, l_':lmnor H.amsdc·ll, Mnry I•:. O'('o1111or, l'ri'"illa C:n•Pl<·y, ,)('all ()'('o1111or,
Marii;ar!'t. Carli")~', :\foru; D1_1~'.'Y,, M a nm~ ConnPr> Mary 11'1,Lrmr, !•;J_iz1Ll1PL h \Y<"sl, Doris Ay<•r, Ethyl SpPn<·<·r,
l!arnrtl<· Ma<·l\in11011, l at11!'1,L ( 01111c·ll~, H.uth l•l<'ldwr J,d1th l• 1L1rlv l'atrn·m Kn ott.
, 'p('OJH I row_. ldt to. ri~ht:
Marion X r~1 <"OJll h, _E li zah<• t h P:'Li nH•r, M1u·g;L1'·!' t I lurn!'!.t, M ildn•d J>ag<", l\forgar!'t
Spaulding, Doris 1•-iLton, l{uth LoV('1oy, l.0111' llontslrnd Ath<•ntL Savas ltuth llt1lt <•rfi<•ld <:n•tc-lw11 C:irv!'r
Barham Carr, Catlwrill(• Cnwk!'r, Paulin!' Collins .Joan' Arht1<"klc•.
'
'
'
Third rel\\, l<·ft to r_i~ht: .Juli.a Kil h.v,, !•;lain!' l\~orris~".': Evc·lyn Cushing, Sally l'mr:<on, l :l<w1or <:ood11i11, l•:lizahcth Hu1ns, J•, hMLh!'lh ( mran, l•lor(•JIC"(' l n1,a1t1s, Mildn•d Allc•11, (:<·rtrnd<· ll om1111s, H.osalinP Marnloon,
Est lwr Smith, lkalt-i<-e Lc•ss, BC"lly Brown.
Fourth row, ~<·ft to _right.: !r~''.H'. _rfa.rri> H.oh_<'rta Ct1rmn , C'tLrolynC", Coodwin, _D!'loris T•'oun1iN, Phyllis 1ltml,
~
.Jan<• ,J<•lhson, (,}('nn,L h .h< 1H1, ,),LJll!'tl Mmott, Audn•.v Burk<", l•,s(ll('r L!'av1tt , llt1th l'alm <•r, ,Judith Banton,
I l<·]pn Boulter, L<·ota Polk, Dorothy L<w·h, \'adint• 1loyt., Frnn<·<•s T ay lor.
1
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J<'irsL row, I ft Lo right: D. Morse, P. Higgins, R. Clark, B. Morrill, Pres., fI. Crosby, II. Mongovan, II. Stewart,
W. Tabor.
Sctond row: W. Frost, F. L onard, V. 8egal, B. Moran, P. Rollins, 8. 8mythe.
Third row: M. Hardy, W. 8awyer, P. Hamm, T. Meucci, L. White, W. Cox, f:l. Minor.
Fourth row: .J. Woodcock, W. Murdock, F. Giddings, L. , 'impson, D. McKinnon, Walter Ulmer, Ad vi or.

T

"B" Club
HIS virile' organizalion lwld ils fin-;l mC'C'ling on NoVC'mbrr 30th. At lhi;; oprning meding
faculty advisor \\all('!' UlmPr c·xplai1wd the dc'signs and functions of the clul and the following ITI('ml>Ns wrr<' rlrcl('(l to the administrative' officrs:
Pn'sic!Pnt .. ...
Vicr-Prc'sidc' n t .
Sc'crC'lary .. .
Trc'asurc'r .

.......... . . . ... . . "Barnry" l\Iorrill
. . ... ... ....... "Rrggie" Clark
. . . Harold :'.\Iongovan
. ... Howard Crosby

Tlw stucknts ow<' thC' "B" club a vote of thank::; for thr club's sponsorship of the dances after
th<' l>askc,tl>all ganws. Anothrr important part of tlw club's activity was a number of athletic
l>anquC'ls. OnC' of the guC'sb of honor was Coach Dave :'.\lorey of Bates.
Oood luck, "B" Club!
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T. N. T:s

X

THOUGH r-;m a ll, this club is v it a l to B a ngo r High , as it is a buil de r of deha tl' rs.
T. N. T. 's a rc a ptly nam ed in th a t LI H'y a re po tc' nti a l dy na mi te' .
The officern for th e past y ear we n' as follows :
President .... . . .
Vice-Prcsi<le n t.
Secretary-treasurer.

The

.. Leo n Higgin s
.J ohn Brookings
. .......... Willia m C rowell

M r. C harles O'Co nno r in strn ctPd LIH' c• ml>ryo dr lrn lprs in tlw rudim r nt s o f cont rs t dc'ba ling.
One of t he intcrrsLing topics dc• ba lc'd was, l ~eso l vc'd : Th a l lhe d<'moc racies should uniLr in a n
a llia nce. AnoLlw r was, H eso lv<'d : Th a t th <' U ni t<'d Sta te's sho uld build a la rgc• r a rmy a nd navy .
The T . N . T. 's havr done we'll for such a sma ll o rganiza ti on. L<' t us hop e th a t tlH'Y will go
on to gain m ore la urels for their big brotl H' r, tlw DC'lntt<' Cl ub .
Wit h t he Snapdrago ns, t lw T . N. 'L 's carri ed off first ho nors in t h<' class stun ts at t lw D ebate Club B a nquC' t. And Uw boys wc• rc• a bly r<'JH"<'srn k d by J ohn La Point in tlw class dc• ba tr.
Ab o, Lh<' T . N . T. 's hel1wd wit h the rummage· sak , t hP Jc•ky ll-IIydc· p ro ducti on a nd p a rticipat ed in t he a nnu al S na pd ra~o n s-T . N. T . debate' .

Ba<"k row le[t to right: Thomas I filton, Pa ul Colrman, 1larold llurr Spc·rptarv \V ill i11111 Crnw1•1l .J oh n La Po int
T horborn .Jones, Coleman W illiams, .John P . D owning.
'
·
'
'
Midd le row: Enwry King, C:1•orgr ChalnH•r,;, Murray Opprnlwi r11, .Jo h n Oak<·-<, l•'rPd<•ri<"k llpan, AlhPrt \V in<"lw ll ,
Bernard .fal'ohs,
Fron t row : J ames Rowr, Frrdprfrk Dill, LPla11d \\' hitr, Dana llPPd, Prpsid1·nt L<'on I li gg ins, ,Joh n Carson, .J ohn
R owe, P a ul !fart.
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Front H.ow- Left, to right: Pauline Campbell , Mary Powell, Mary Rice, Captain, Margaret O'Connell , Frances
Bullard , Bette T aylor, Charlotte lloberts.
Back R ow- Left to right : J ere-Bill Goe;;.~ling, Kaye Faulkingham, Rita .John.'ton, Manager, D oris Clisham,
C ha rlotte Piel'<·e, Frances Roberts, Mary J ones.

W

Hockey

E experienced a vc1y s·ucccssful scaHon this ye•ar with t he Heniors coming out as the
winiwrs in lhc interclass tournam<'nt. They W<'re awarded the cup at the a nnua l
H ockey pa rty. We• praclic<'d and played all of our games at Linden Field. The
learns were rcprcse•nte·d by girls from the three uppc>r claHSC'H. During the season we have viewed
some' very e•xciting a nd intNcst ing plays and gamc>H, and, although many of the bC'ttc>r players a re
graduating, wc> still have a larg<' group of c•xpNience•d players. In lhc tournarnrnt there were six
game's in a ll, each class playing thc> othN two classc's twice.
Tlw following girls WNC' chosen as tlw All-Bangor H ockey T<'am for their outstanding playmg:
R W. Hila Johnston
R I. - Frannie• Bullard
C. F. Mary Ric<', Capt., and M. Powell
L. I. K. Faulkingham, C . Rol>C'rts
L. W. P auly Campbell
R H. B. Doris C lisham
'. II. B. BC'tlc T aylor
L. H. B. J ere-Bill Gocssling, and France ' Roberts
IL F. B. :VIaty J ones
L. F. B.- 'harlotte Peirce
Goalie- .Margar •t O'Connell
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Commercial Club

HE Bangor High School CommPrcial Club, one of the most active in the Rchool, has just
fini1-;he<l the most succrssful of itH four yearn, under tlw leadership of the club officers:
Hobert Welch, President; Dorothy Bragdon, Vice-prC'sidcnt; Ella Stratton, SecrPtary;
Mary Jones, Treasurer; and the ::;ponsorship of MisH Janice• H. foorC', Head of the Commercial
Departmrnt.
As many members as possible• lake> part in llw programs, which wmally consist of, !)('sides th<'
club busine1-;s, a guest speaker, a bit of rntcrtainmC'nt, and a "Fornm.
The· "Forum" co11si1>ts of an oral rrport, basrd on r<'smrch, and dC'als with some subject cf
particular inkrcst to the student:-; of this coursr. Forums givPn this y<'ar include "How to Apply
for a Position,'' "Advanc<'mC'nt," "Introduction:-; and Gn•C'lings," and many othprs. DC'monstrations were giv<'n with such Forums as "What the' Office' Employ<'C' Should \V('ar" and "How to
U sc lh<' TC'iPphone."
Among this year's spcakc'rs havr l><•c•n Mr. William P. C'wman, Pn'sidC'nt of Uw EaslC'rn
Trust and Banking Company, and J\Ir. Norman Cahrwrs, VicP-PrC'si<lc>nt and GC'ncral Managc·r
of tlH' Easlc'rn Furniture Company, who spoke• on husirH'Ss suhjc•cts, and l\lis::i Bc•rnicc' Dunning
and Mr. l\Ialcolm 0. Willis of llw faculty, who spoke' on othn inlC'rC'sting subjects.
FPaturcs of C'd ucalional val uc• were· t IH' "Fic•hl Trips." 'I his year l he club we'll t to t IH' Tc•kphone Building, the Courl House', and sPvC'rnl hanks. TIH'sC' visits to husi1wss places givP the
pupil a first-hand knowledge of busirwss, far bC't tC'r l han that same knowl('dge gairl('d from books.
Outstan<lin~ social cvC'nls of the year WC'J'(' t hC' Christ mas party, t IH' ValC'n tirw party, and
tllC' annual Banqu('l. Tlw Banqu<'l, lwl<l at the' Essc'x 8tr<'<'L FrC'e Baptist Church, was attcndC'd by forly-t WO mern bC'rS including Miss l\IoorC'' J\I iss Thomas,~ and r r. Willi8 wi Lh Principal Chaplin, Miss Gustin and Mr. Pinkham as guests.

Front row, left to righ : Carolyn l•'!'rnald, Dorothy I fart , llrv!'rly Ingalls, L<•1111 Zoidis, Norrn11 fllnn<'hard, Z<•ldiL
Lyon, Patri<'ia T.al)('r, Laurn lfan,on, Nan<:.v P1·11nyp1u·k<'r, Muri1•l Young, \ ' irginia Lak<', Marg11r!'t Langl!'y .
He<'ond row , lcf~ to nght: . ,Jt!ha Dul~, Mad1·!~·1111• flan ton , Dorothy llrngdon , lr!'ll<' I krnl)('rg, ffarri!'l ffan son,
Margarrt Stone, Dons ) oung, Norma h.1mhall fl<·tty L1•<·k!'111hv J•;Jiztd >!'th Garv M . Mary ltokcl .Jov1·r
Goode.
'
·
· '
·'
·
'
·
Third row, left to .right : ~farir Zoidis, Eil1·<·r.1 Connors , ff!'l<•n C:ruh<·r, Elmnor Lord, Ruth St<•tson, Julia N11sh,
Mildred Toot1111 J•, Jla Strntlon , (~11rolyn L•tll<', Doroth.v H<'!'d, Mary ,Joni's , (:!'orgia \\'!'hh, Miss Moor<'.
Fourth row, lrft to right: Dorothy (.ass, Xorn11111 1\1<-Naughton, J•'rnm: Kni!'dl, ElH'll. tin<'hfipJd, I f11rv:ml WMth-
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bt row, left to right: Bette Taylor, lluth Blake, Bertha Himpson, Edith Barker, Dot Littlefield, Alicia Coffin,
Margaret Heal, Jean DPvoe,
2nd row: Hhirley Mar8hall, Ruth Wallace, Ruth Palmer, Lielen Sherburne, Alice White, June Winchell, Mr. Devoe.
arcJ row: Prisc·illa Ross, Elizabeth Palmer Taney Morgan, Ruth Fletcher, Barbara Clement, Betty Brown, Ruth
Butterfield, Priscilla Jones.
'

T

Girls' Band
HE Girls' Band, starlrd in Frbruary with rlcvcn rnrrnl)('rs, now has a membership oi
t wcnty-two. Tlw officrrn are as follows:
Pri. cilla llos. , PrC'sidrnl
Priscilla Jones, Yicc'-prrsident
Alicia Coffin, Sccrcta1y
Bdith Barker, Treasurer

Hrhc'arsals arC' hC'ld C'\'C'ry ~Ionday C'\'C'lling, and such progress has been made that an apprnrancc bdorr Uw school body is plamwcl lwfor<' the prrsen l trrm expire. . Some of the memlwrs arc' t rainc'd pC'rlonnNs on t hri r inslrnrn<'nl», and thry have macle it pos:ible for the beginners
lo advanc<' much faslc'r than would haYC' brC'n possibk otherwise>. At the pre ent time the band
i:-i working 011 what might be callC'<l a "r<'gular" piC'CC with vrry encomaging result..
\\ ith a continuation of tlw intnc'sl and C'ntbusiasrn so far shown there seems to be no doubt
as to th<' part this nC'\\' unit will play in the rnul'ical lif<' of th<' school ancl with an earlier tart the
girls' band might wdl haw forrn<'d a pleasing attract ion al the festival. Howe• er, with a good
:-;tart thi:-; :-;pring and a few mon' n'cn1ilH, th<' 01)('11ing of the' 1wxt school year will fine! the bandrn indecl girl:-; getting Lhri r long des<'l'\'Cd "l>rl'ak."
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Public Affairs Club

T

HE FIRST mrrting of thr Public Affairs Club was callrd Lo ordrr by l\Iiss Cousins, thr
Club's sponsor and hrad of the history Departmrnt. Elrctecl as officers wrrr Clifford
'Vrst, prC'sidenL; Stanlry Rudman, vicc-prrsidrnt; Barlnira IIill, t rrasu rn; and Rita Johnston, secretary. Committer chairmC'n wnr I<athrrinC' Faulkingham, social committre; 1%rn
Leavitt, ways and mrans committrr; Constance King, political committee; and Joycr Higgim;,
program committee'.
ubsrqurnt club meetings were as follows:

.... ·1

( Paul Ford
]<.hen Leavitt
Pat HamsdC'll
Pri~eilla Hoss
( J<aye Faulkingham
November 10 Discu~~ion of various topi<'s . . ......... .
J V<' rnon f-iegal
) .Jere-Bill GoC'sHling
l Gi u Lio Barbrro
De<'. 1:3- .Joint mecLing of Debate Club with Publi c Affair~ Club to S<'<' movies en tilled, "George Washington's Railroad ."
( Phyllis Bre<'n
January 12 DisrusHion of Congres~ional problrms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Charlotte (}ifTord
.John Webster
Paul Smith
Feb. 14 Reading on Bangor's history. . . .
....... .
. . . ..... ..... Miss ousins
]leading, "Trilmt<• to Lin!'oln" . . . .
. ....... . .. .Joseph Goldberg
Mar<'h 1-1 Tmvrl talk on South Amrrirn.. .
...... ..
.. .
. . . . . Mrs. K H.. Godfrey
April 11 Party held in the s!'hool gym. .John Woodc·o<'k and l•,mrnrd lbiirnl'k s1,oke, and then gamei-;,
dancing, and rrfreshmcnts wNr C'njoyC'd in turn.
0<'toher 11

Discussion of U. f-i. neutrality ......... .

i

In addition lo tlw regular m<'C'tings, thC' club hrld a HallowC'c'n party, thC' night of October 14,
and a dance lo close the season.

Jst ro11, left to right:

Paul Ford, l•'rpd L<•onanl, Charlott!' Pic•n·r, lary l'm1c•ll, l\largar<'l O'Connor, \ ' irginia
Thorpr, .Joyc·c· lliggin~, H.ila .John~ton, .Jran1w St. C:c' m11Li11c" Kay<' J1'a11lkinii;ha111, I kl Ly , 'horcy, Virginia
Lake.
:Jnd row: Ben Leavitt, Bruz \\hi, .)<>ny C:o<•sslinJ?;, John \\ chstt•r, 'harloll<' Jloherb, Xat , '(even., Brllr Taylor, H.o~alind C:oldlwr)l;, Ruth l\ld(p1111~, Dorothy C:ardinrr, l•:stlwr (;rrPn, llarharu Lounshurv.
.
:lrd row: Ed Bahi·o<·k , :-;humr \\ hiU·, <'urt .fonrs, .Jor ll1L11, Prisr·illa Hoss Barham Ifill Charlot'te ('.ifTord Jtita
(:ood<•ll, Huth '.\1oniso11, I•;tlwl.v n Taylor, l•:unic·r <'rowdp1-, l\liss C'ousi'n~, advisor. '
'
Hh row: .Joe· c:,_,ldh<·rJ<, Cu!"!Y S~·gal, Boh l'<'t!Pr:on, Dot LittlPfil'ld, Pat H:un sd<•ll, Frn1111it• Bullard , 'onnic• King,
C'harlPI' .)Piil""' · 1li·rh I rnv1 ,,
.'ith 1·m,.. i.:d n1111till St'"' Hmlm"" .J11h11 \\1HHl1·1H·k . .Ji1111ni1• Ila .flnl.' !\ill F<•llows. ('harJp1· Ho.
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1st row, !('ft lo right: Carson, M ors<', lark, Sawy<'r, Chason, Mullins, .Jameson.
2nd row: C.:<mc·h Trowell , Glrason, \\'ood C'oc·k , 13rod<'I', Carry, IIardy, R anks, Athletic Manager Legere.
:3rd row: M orrill , Giddings, \\'ork, BahC'oC'k, Emerson.

T

Basketball

HE Bangor High Hams rstablishrd one of (hr ckanrst playing records in many years this
srason. Outstanding wrn' thr prrformancrs of Dick Morsr, Wally Sawyrr, Sid Chaison,
Frrddie Giddings, H.rggir Clark, Windy Work, and Bud Carson. Coach Eddie Trowell
did an rxcrlknt pircr of work in building up thr lram and lost the fir. t game of the Tournament
to thr runnrrs-up for tlw, ta( <' Championship by a vrry small score. \Vindy Work, t he sensational sophomorr, improYrd greatly during lllC' yrar, as did Sid C haison and \Vencly Cary . Bangor's record for lhr y('ar was fiv<' game's won a nd C'ight lost.
The schrdulr was as follows:
Bangor .. . ..................... :30
Bangor .. .
. . . . . .19
Bangor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
Bangor . . . . . .
. .28
Bangor . . . . . . .
. 11
Bangor ..
27
Bangor
.. 30
Bangor
37
. 22
lhngor
.2
Bangor
.22
Bangor
.2
Bangor ..
.30
Bangor

.. 20
Buck. port .
trams .......... . ....... . .. 21
.. 19
Old Town .... .. .. .
. . 35
Drxlrr .......... .
..... 55
V\inslow ........... .
.. 22
John Bapst .
.... 27
Brrwrr .......... .. .
. ... 17
Old Town .. .
.......... 25
Prrsqur I sle' .... .
Bn'\\'('r ....................... 35
Stearns. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. 31
John Bapst ................... 39
Winslow ...................... 46

Total Bangor cor . . . . ...... 373

Opponent.' core ..... . . ....... 392
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Tennis Team

NE OF our most l'('CPJd <'stablislwd organizations, thP TC'nnis Club was quick to comr into
its own . Coach FrC'dC'ric Pinkham, tournarnC'nt play<'!' in his own right, has dirc'ctC'd
his inC'xppriPncPd squad through two yC'ars of campaigning as stn'nuous as that of any
collPg<' tC'arn. ])pspitP tlw unfort unat<' lack of good courts in the city and of dry wPatlwr in t hC'
stat P, t hP t mm has come' off with flying co Iors.
Thp n'l('thod usc'd to select playprs this yC'ar has hC'Pn V<'l'Y satisfacLory. Th<' cand idatPs are'
liiwd up in <'nurnc'ratcd ordc'r, and t h<'n anyonp is allowPd to challc'ngp an opponpnt as far a lwad
as two placps on t lw list. Thus t hP most capable automatically ttpp<'ar, and th<' man in a brid
slump will IH' slid down tlw ladclc-r 1llltil lw l'<'COVC'l'S.
Tlw s<'ason's first two malclws W<'n' prnbably LIH' hardc'st, llichr and Wassookrag both
sported good pn'p school tmms, but thPy WC'rc held Lo 5-2 and 5-1 rc's1wctivdy. With rnor<' <'Xpcricncc, our courtsm<'n, l<'d by S<'g;al, !lastings, lludman, l{obPrtson, and Broder, will avC'nge
their ddcat.

bl row, Irrt to right : Kly11;~ , '(•gal, (;rnffam, .Johnston, !Janson, llnstit1gs.
l\1anni;c·1· Jlpnb, I U<·k, lluclman, llohc•rbon, Broder, Chalmers, , 'avnp;r, ,Jon<·' ·

2n<l ro11:

~

-

--
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l st row, left to right: Taber, Murdock, l [amm, Stewart, Morrill, Capt. i:lawycr, Himpson, Meucci, Mongovan.
2nd row, left lo right: Hawyer, Littlefield, Moores, Moran, C. Carson, B. Camon, Crosby, Emernon, Giddings.
:ird Row: BatC'man, C'ison, Reid, Mullens, Parsons, \Vork, DauphineC', Upton, Clark.
1th Row: Strang, liiggins, J,eC', Coa<·h UlmC'r.
5th Row: Faculty Mgr. Lrgere, Asst. Coach Callaghan, JJiebon, \'afiades, Cary, Robin~on, Van Dyk, Her~en,
Doughty, Patten.

T

Football

HE 1939 edition of Bangor High's football team is now finishrd. Never again shall we sec
such men as 1ongovan, l\Iorrill, Segal, awyC'r, Giddings, Tabor, Hamm, Clark, Stewart,
::\Iurdock, and impson play undN the rc'd and white of Bangor. However, the outlook
for ncxl year is surprisingly good, <'Ven with the loss of all llwse men.
But who can forget the battering force of Wally, 'awyrr, the elusive running of Banwy :'IIorrill,
t be deadly tackling of Heggir Clark, the accurate centering of the mighty Hamm, the brilliant
plays called by Freddie Giddings, that passing combination of, awycr and ~Iorrill, the rock wall
with Murdock, ,'trang,, impson, and lhe quick footwork of Dil ~Iongovan'? Above all not lo
be forgotten is the cardul coaching and hard work of Bangor's we'll liked coach, ·w ait Ulmer. Our
hats arc ofI to a great coach.
This year's summary is as follows:
Brewn ............ .
.... 6
Bangor. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
12
\\' atc>rville .. .
.... . ..... 13
Bangor
........ .
()
Humfonl .. . . . .
6
Bangor
John
Bapst
.
19
0
Bangor
\\ i nslo\\' ....
2
G
Bangor
()
2
.Augu~ta
.
.
.
.
..
.
Bangor
()
Portland . . . . . . ... .... .
G
Bangor
7
Lc•wislon
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
7
Bangor
0
Brewer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Bangor .

•\nd so we• look back on a yc•ar, unsuCCPssful only in that Br<'\\"<•r for the fir;;t time beat us
in orH· yc·ar, but succ<•ssful IJ!'causc• W<' put up such a grrnt fight against one of the hcaviC'st
and prnliahly the• lw. t (Palll Brc·\\'c' r ha" c•\'<•r had. Om dc·fc·ats of Bapst, Win~low, an<l Portland
will range in our trophy ease• \\'ilh the other momc·nt<m-; \'icloril's throughout the year~, which
Bangor High' · loyal .\.lurnni can nc\·er Jorget.
t\\'iCC'
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Baseball

X

T THE present time of writing, thr Bangor High Hams arc fighting every inch to upset
the favored Brewer News Champs. AP. yet Lhe only loss is to Brewer by only one point.
Windy Work ma intains the leading league batting average, and hi s little brother, Duny,
is right bch ncl him. Stuart Smythe, Barney Morrill, and Leon White a rc the only three seniors
playing ball. Braley and Woodcock arc both pitching fine ball, and Phil Jameson is superb as
catcher. Dick Morse is thr league 's best short stop, while , id Chason takes care of third base.
First base belongs to Barney Morrill when he isn't covering the mound. Bangor's batting power
this year is greatly improved, and our prediction is that Brewer will be required lo win eve ry game
this season to beat out the mighty rams of Bangor High .
This year's schedul e is as follows:
Sal. May l 3 at B rcwc r
Wed. 1ay 17 - Bclfasl.
Sat. May 20 at Bar Harbor.
Thurs. May 25 al Bucksport.
Sat. May 27 al Brewer.
~1on. May 29 Orono.
, al. June 3- B a r Harbor.
:'don. Jun e 5 at Old Town.
Sat. Jun e 10 Calais Acadrmy.

ls! row lpft to riµ;ht: 1-'rnvlh<', If. C'harnn, Halwoc·k, .Johnson.
2nd. ro;,: Mor,<', (:l<•nc·ro~ s, W. Work, Whit<', D. Work .Jame•. 011
:frd rel\\: Coa<'h f'uorni, .Johnson, \\'ooclc·o<'k, Hrul<·~·. , '. ( hason, \\ Patlwrhl'<', l\ltuuiµ;Pr Chaplin.
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1st row, left to right: Ri('hard Fellows, Grarton Turner, Arnold Gibbons, Clifford West, Eben Leavitt, Robert
Hanson, Paul Kruse, Francis Phearson, Webster Frnst, Albert Reynolds.
2nd row, Je[t to right: Bill Hawkes, .Joe llillier, Claren('e Melvin, llomer Gordon, Earl Kingsbury, Dit Mongovan
Dick Jones, Carleton Ranks, Grorge Lougee, Edward Doran.
'
2nd row, le[t to right: Bill Fellows, Bill Murdock, Laurie Parkin, Leon White, Irving Broder, Donny Moores.

u

Boys' Winter Sports Club

DER thC' able direct ion of :.\fr. Callaghan, the Bangor High Winter Sports Club complrtrd a highly succC'ssful season. Starting with only a meagC'r frw, tlw club grew to
la rgr proportions during t lw !wight of thr season. ~frrts with thr Univrr,.;ily of ~Iainc
werr lwlcl unoffirially on Bald ~ lountai n, with thr Bangor High Skier,; placing high. The r,;ki
tram took part in thr Fort Fai rfirld Carnival and won sevC'ral individual plac<>s. Bill Hawkes,
.AlbNL Hrynolcls, W<'bstrr Frost, Phil Coffin, Dit ~Iongovan, Bi ll and Dick F<>llows, and Earl
Kingsbury WC'r<' varsity m<'mlwrs of tlw ski t<'am. Offi.cprs for thr yrar werr ar,; followr,;:
. . .Bill HawkC's
Prc'sid<'n t .
\'ic<'-PrPsioC'nt ....
. .. Dit ~fongovan
Srcretary. .
. ... Eben Leavitt
Treasur<'r .... .. . . . .... . .. ...... Albrrt lfrynolcb
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Commercial Sophomores

T

HE pic tun' })(']o w is tha t o f th C' C'ommNcia l Sopho mon's, who , with thr otlwr Soph (('am ,
we' re v icto rR in thi s yra r's baskc, tba ll toul'Jl a mrnt. All o f tlwsC' girl s p lay C'd good clC'a n
bas kC' tha ll, a nd they cr rt ain ly dc'S<'r ve th e titl r tlwy have wo n.
Tlwir coach was Hit a J o hn sto n, \'i c<'-pn'sicknt o f thC' G . A . II . C. a nd a mem lw r of th <' Senior
class.
Th e mpm})('rn a nd t hC' i r posit io ns an· as follows :
J a ne J ellison
Phy llis Hmd
Avis Gary
D o ris GrC'e nl a w
D elori s F o ul'Jli r r
H.o llC' rt a C urra n , Capt.

Front llo11

L<·ft to ri~ht;

f.

f.
f.
f.
j. c.
S.

C.

:\ Ia rgue rit <' Libby
Oliw 8t ew 11 so 11
Ka thry n Ci lley
Altlwa Kimba ll
D o ro t hy Cou sin s
Virgini a Dn'w
At hc• 1H' Sava s, g.

j . c.
s. c.
g.
g.
g.
g.

~Iur~11t'rit1· Lihh<·~·. Athc·na Savas, H.obC'l'ta Curran, Captain; .Jane .Jc·lli,on, [)('Joris

J'ourni1·r, Phyllis I lurd.
Ba<"k H.m\ L1·ft to riidit; \ ' 1\'ian D n•\\, Kathrni ( tllP\'
vi' <:un
Jt lH'a l\ illllmll Oli\'t' Stcv<•nson llita
Johnston, 'oath. (On Team hut not in ptl'lurc Doi·c~thy 'o usi1'1 ', Dori~ Ur ·cnla\\ ).
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Front R ow- Left to righ t: Rut h \Vallare, Irene Goo8, Lucy Leavit t, ancy , 'avage, Captain Catherine Taylor,
Athene Bro unta~, Ro~e llogan, Jua nita Lela nd.
Back R ow- Left to rig ht: Ro8alyn 8ha pero, J a net 8tevens, Pauline Holden, Louine Kimba ll, Francina Gamble,
Ida Goldma n, C ha rlotte Hobert8, Coach.

Girls' Basketball

K'

YO proba bly a ll know by no w, t hC' sophomore's came out v icto rio us in thC' class to urna nw nl h('ld lhis ymr. Al th<' Annua l Baskc> t ba ll B a nq uC'l hrld this year at the T a rral ine C lub, a ll nw ml)('rs of i>o lh llH• sopho morC' t eam s received t heir letters. In t his class
w<' have• som e' vN y out stand ing a t hlet C's, a nd t lH'S<' girls sho uld be prominent in t he spor t next
y <'ar, fo r bo lh lllC' sophomol'('S a nd comm Ncia l sophom o res came ou t o n top , a result which is
rc·:tlly unt1sua l.
Tlw IH' W rnc• thod in t roducc•d last y<'ar by .:\Iiss .:\IcG uire, our a thletic director a nd coach ,
C'na bles a ny girl who so wislws to go o u l fo r bask<'l ba ll a nd havC' a good cha nce to remain in t he
t o u rn a nw n t.
The• coaclws fo r this :>cason fo r tl H' r<'SJ><'Ct ivC' classes wNe sen ior mC'mbcrs of t he G. A.H. C.,
a nd a rc llw fo llowing :
P at Ha msddl
)
Franni<' Bulla rd 1
.. . . . . ... . .... . ... . . .. .. . .. F reshmen
.:\Iary J on e's
Hi la J ohnston .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . Commercial Sophomo res
C ha rlott H oberls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ . . . . Sophomores
alalie , t vens.
. .... . ........ . . . .. . . . .... ... ..... . .. .. . ... . Juniors
B a r bara Hill ..
. .. . .. . .... .. . .... . . . ........ . .. . .... . . . . ..... emors

j

Iancy, 'avage a nd Robc•rta C urran wc•r LilC' ca pta ins of t he winning team s.
E w lyn \\'<'lch was our VC'ry capable rC'frrcc• fo r a ll t he tou rnamen t ga m es.
It is g<'rH•rally nrrnorNI that ll('xt yrnr we a r ' to have a varsity t eam. Although t hi. will
climimttc• llw in lN-class ganws, t he'!'(' will lw one• tC'am m ade up of t he best players in t he uppc>rclassc•s to reprc'se•nt t he school in girls' IJaskC'lbal l. T o t lw girl: chosen fo r this team next year we
wish tlw bt•st of Ju k in a ll of t he ganws t hat you play.

~~~~.~--~

.

- ~~
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Officers' Club

D

UlUNG the Offic<'rs' Club's first m<'<•ting, Major P<•rry C. Ragan insL rnctC'd tlw boys on
conduct bC'coming an offic<' r a nd g<•ntlC'man. Tlw cadeL-officcrs staged a number of
sabre drills thrnughout th<' y<'ar. Kay<' Faulkingham and Barbara IIill WC'l'C' dC'ct<'d
Honorary Ll. Co lon<'! and Honorary l\Iajor, n's1wctiv<'ly. Th<' Lwo girls WC'rC' pr<'sC' nLed mini at ur<' sab r<'s at a V('!'y succ<'ssful danc<' lwld by t lw club. C'adet-Colo1wl Wi Iii am IGrb head rd a
comm itt C'c of officc' rs in charg<• of thr an nu al Military Ball which was th<' highlight of the danc<'
seaso n.
. . .. . . . . William Erb
Pr<'sicknt ..... .
. . J. Earl<' Down<'s
\'ice-President .
, 'ec1'C'tary and Tn'asur<'r . . ......... . ..... .. . . . . ....... .. .... Earl<' Ifrrrick

J-t row: J,t J,i(•t1t. l<:nH·'t. \'afiiui(•' , 1:-: t Li('llt. l_{oh('rt \\'('!C'h, l\fajor llarnard H.oh('rlson, Li('t1!. Col. Wrn . l•:rh
('apt. Pa11I \\ ('!C'h, AdJt. 1'11111 H.oll111s, !st l,J(•t1!. ('JifTord \\'('st.
'
:!nd row: . Capt; \\ m. :\1.art in, 2nd LiP11t. l·: dward L('(', ('apt. La11 n•n<"l' Lal•'orw· 2nd Lil·11t. Ml'rrit t Enwrson
1st [,J(•t1t. l•,\)('n LPav1tt, 2nd Lu·11t. Cary Cotton, 2nd Lit•11t. J•:vt•r('tt Orh('to 11 '
'
Third row: Ctu.IPt ~lastl·r. ~gt. Alli('rt. 1~<:.~·nolds, I st , Li('t1!. I•:d1~10nd I loopl'r, Color Sgt . Tho11uts I lardy, 2nd Lil·ut.
Arnold BIJ( k, Sgt M.lJor Ar lhur Nu hols, !st Sµ:l. hPdPr'l<'k ( 'aruplH'll
Bat·k row: l\lajor Pt•rry (' . l~lµ:an, l'. S. Infantry, 2nd Lil·ut. Clifton T iu·kalH'rrv, 2nd J,i ('11t . L(•on \\'hill·, Strl.
Frank D. Doneh(•f'z, l . S. A.
·
"'
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Ji'irst rnw: l~ran('is Prarson, Lloyd llumett, Clifton Ta!'kahcrry, Lawre1we Laf<'orge, Edgar Pearson.
2nd rnw: Emest Monroe, Ham llohinson, I [omer Condon, Robert Leavitt, Wilbur Braley, l~arl Kingsbury, Robert Harper.

A

Rifle Club

S US AL, the rifle club worke·cl very hard. Under Srrgrant Donchecz's competent
ryr lllC' club progrc•ssrd spredily. For a numbrr of reasons, srvrral vrtrran shots had to
br dropprd from th<' rosier. This, howc•wr, did not daunt ihr hrart of a single riflrman. The
tram wrnt on to win an all-important match with Hillsboro High School of Tampa, Florida. This
victo1y rnablrd Bangor to ke•rp possession of a silver-cup trophy. This trophy will become prrman<'nt proiwrty of the school, if next year's riff<> club can producr anothrr winning team. Turn
out Jor the• rifle• club, all you crack shots!
::.\frdals for rxcC'lknce in shooting W<'r<' awardNl to upp<'r-classmrn Earle Downes, Hobert
LaForgc•, EIJl'n Lc•avilt, and to L('()n Higgins of thr Fr<'shmen .
Will we• s<'<' as good a tc•am ne•xt yc•tu- as we• had l his pa,.;t y<'ar'? It's up to you, the students .
. . . . Clifton Tackaberry
Prc·side•nt ......................... . .
. .. Lloyd Burnett
, ecretary-Treasure•r . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
:\Ianager .
. ............. . .. Lawrrnce LaForge
Captain .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Leon White•, Jr.
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Girls• Glee Club

U

DEH. Mrs. Hu<'y's dir<'ction, th<' Girls' Gk<' Club has made th<' yrar 1938-39 a notable
on<'. This unit Hang for !h<' tC'aclH'rs' Club al Christmas tirn<', an d !hr girls also participat<'d in tlH' Brc'W<'r :.rusic Fe·stival with high honors.
Tlw office· rs W<'n' t lH' following:
BC'! ty Be·al ..
Alicia Coffin .... .
Sylvia Smith ... . .. . .

. .. . .... PrrsidC'nt
. ..... Vicc•-Prc'sidc'n t
. .f:kcr<'tary and TrC'asurc•r

A firn· appe·a1rn1C<' wa,.; made· at th<' Bangor Schools' musical co nce'rl. In short, t lw y<'ar was
markc·d by a wide· \ aric·ty of <'1H!<•avor, for ! he• club e·ve'n sang on t lH' radio. Last but not lrnst,
as tlH' saying gU's, was tlH' singing cont<'st, in which s<'V<'ntl nwmlH'rs took part, and both soloists
and quart C'f s ap1><'arc•d.

ht rnw, right to ll'fl: :\lad1·lim· ll:mton, Dorothy ll:~rt , 'l,<•lda Lyons, ll11th Dumn , l!cl<·n ll 11rl, Belly Day, Carla
AnH'"• '.\largan·t ll1·al, lll'!l.Y :-ih'."''~, H.11t!1 :\11"1\l'nny, ('onstan<·e Duh<·y, (;loria Boon<·.
:.!nd ro11: Phylh~ I kt<·lu•r, l•,il<·<·n ( 01111<>1·s, "1uH·.1 l'<·n,nyp<·<·kl'r, Norma Blan!"hard , I alhlcen \\'hidden, Elaine
Jlay<'"• :-<.vll'Ja An.t houy, ( Iara l·Jl111gwood, ~! vrtl<• l•,l111s, Mary lhounlas, Huth Ht<"lson.
Third ro11: :\!arr llwkford, :\largarl't B11rnll, <'harloltl' C:ifTord, lfarlmm Lounsbury, l<:lain<• Armstrong, Lois
\ 'in<"l'lll, :\ldh~·<·nt ;\cla11", I rPn<·.Ho11P, I li!cla ~ ~mnt, Mary .JorH·s, 11 <'l!'ll , 'lwrhurn, ,Jun • \\'incll(•ll.
hiurth ro11: L1111u·<· < nmd1·r, l'hyh Bn·<·n, ~vi via Pond , Hvlvia H111ith Ruth Po11<'rs Doroth y llmgdon Muriel
'lark, Donna Esl11brook, Elmnor I.ord, '.\larjorie Loni, Margarc•L 'coffin, 1lildu. h11nks, \ ' irginit• Lt1kc, Mr..
Huey.
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Ist rnw, lpfl lo right : M . OrhPlon, Hlak<', lhkrr, llasling~, I [anson, Hhaw, Coffin, Graffam, !fart, Lougee, Cotton,
D rum Maio r AlhPrl R<•.vnolds.
~ nd row:
Hroder, llPal, .Jellison, C'lcnwnl, .Jonrs, E. Orhrton, Hardy, .Johnstone, Libby, MC'Lean ..
.frd r~~w: Lounsbury, EmPr~on, Carland, C' h almrr~, Campbell, Andrrws, Ford, F lann igan, Brookin g~, Frost,
8 1mpson, Hoss.
·It h row: Dirr<'tor Irving D<•voc, forris, Clark, l\longovan, Prrry, Goode, Libby, Bond.

T

Band

H L' <'1Hls OIH' of t lw most act ivr• yc•an; for t hr B. H . S. Band. W<' wrrc proud of its marching a nd playing at all t lw homr foot hall gamrH. An addc•d att raction at all the appearanc<'H of tlw Band \\·as June' Trc•mhky's rxpr rt baton twirling. This organization was
such a liV<' wire' of Hchool :-;piri t that thC' hoys <'VC'n paid t hr ir own farr in ordrr to play at 1.hc Win. low game'. ,'onwt hing 1ww wa:-; iric•d a t t he hask<'l hall gamrs, whrn a pickrd group marched be(\\'C'<'n t lw halvc•s.
As a fitt ing cli max, tlw boys n·c<'iVC'cl a suprrior rat ing at 1.hr Eastern :.\Iainr :.\Iusic Festival
lwld in Bn•11·rr.
1\ ncl all those• that wit 1H•ssC'cl t hC' a11 nual FC'ckral I nspC'ction at B roadway P ark t.his yrar can
co11fidr· 11 tly say that thc• nwticulous d rPss, pc•1frct marching, ancl excc•llC'nl playing of tlw Band
11·c·n· primary factors toward the succ<'ss of t lw affair.
, 'pr•cial cn•c!it shou ld IH' giwn ,\ll l<'rt Hr•ynolcls, for hi:; high-str•pping and baton swinging
11·c•rc• an assd to tlH• hand.
T IH' officc•rs an•: Ewr<'lt Orl ><'ton, 8luclr•nt kaclr·r; Albert Heynolds, Drnm ~Iajor; Donald
C:raffam, P n·sidPnt; P hilip Coffin, T rc•asun•r.
:\ fr. Jkvoc', facu lty instrnctor, may wc·ll lH' proud of his organizat ion.
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Senior Orchestra

HE Bangor High chool Srnior Orchrslra looks hack upon a very pleasant and profitable
sPason as thiR school yrar comps to an rncl. Thr Orchc'stra haR worked up many Rclections
thiR yrar, among which ar<' Bohemian Girl Overture, ff ungarian Lustipiel Overture, Our
Pavonte Regiment !11 arch, srv<'ral Sousa marclws, and various other numhPrn. Among its public
appcarancrs this past yc'ar hav<' l><•c•n UH' Dramatic Club Play, Remember the Day, t.hc Junior F,xhibition, tlH' Annual ·M usical Festival in tlw City Hall, Uw l\Iusic Fc'slival at BrC'wN, and Graduation. For tlw last thrc•c• affairs, tlw SC'nior Orchpstra has bc'<'n augmenlc'cl by the string section of
the' Junior OrchC'stra. Prc•sidcnt of tlw Orchestra this ypar is IGvc'rPtt OrbC'Lon. Concert-master
is Ellery Tuck.
The group is now looking forward Lo lhC' closing apppamnc<', Gnvlualion, when LIH• audirncc will bC' lrC'alPcl io a varic•ty of songs lwLwC'c•n spc'c•clws, just as at tlw Junior Exhibition.
I•ollowinii; this all-important <'vc·nt, instnmwnts will llC' laid aside' until 1H•xt fall.

bt row: Char~olt!' l\lar. hall, Dt~llas lluhar, Charlott<· C:ifTonl, Paul Hmith, l•:lli•rv Ttu·k
atali<• Costn·ll, l\forgarct Burrill, Dorothy :\1ornll.
·
•
"nd ro11: .Jrnn !)(•VIJ(', Ruth Duran, Mai· .J1Lnl(•son, ,)('[Lflfl(' Ht c:1•rmai1H· Hvl . ]> I 1{1 I I' . I J)
I
~
Hohinson.
.
' , . VllL or11 '
w1 IL '•J>J>ll'"•
orot '-"
'lr<l row· i\larv :-;paulding, Donald Fmd1·1-, Pris1·illa ,)orl('s Flsa ('oodman 1 · \ ·
t
• 11 (,
Jth row:. Lillit;n Lihhy·, C'harl1·~ Hos.'• Dougli1s lllak1· llarh;Ll.;t ·<'IPl;l(•nt Al' '1l\11 s1· 1!l<"<';_ 11r· I 1,
I
•
I' · ·11 ]{
J)
II •
'
• Vin orns ' ' I"<'< <'ITV
hvNl'lt
OrlH'tOll, • l'l'l'I .a . os~,
Ollll I. c_.rafTam, C:1·orgp Loug<·1·
. ' " 1 I'll •O<>I <'
ii th row: Arl<·m· :\l<-rnll, Pns1·1!lt1 l l1,1rdy, hd1t h llarkl'r, Dori ~ Litt ll'fit•lil \ 1.. · (, 11 .
Orlwlon, lbvr1111nd lllak1·, ( arv ( ot ton, \\ aldo Lihl>1•' li>l>ri 1 I t •. H 111 " Ill, 1\-1 r. Spml-(111', ;\lauiii·p
•
•
.r • •
• 0 Ills l>lll'
0

I
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J Ht rnw, i<'ft to right: .J. Cromwell, F ..Jrllition, B. Golden, IL. Crotihy, F. Cole1 .J . .Johnstone.
rnw: K KC'nt, C. RoHH, K Murdock, W. Libby, M. !lardy, I L Weatherb ce, 1:limpson.
.frd rnll': A \\'atson, K Htinchfirld, L. Parkin, \\' . HlaiHdrll.

~nd

Boys• Glee Club

T

III<~ Boys' club has rnjoy<'cl anotlwr most succe'ssful year unclc'r thr capablr lrackrsbip of

:.\Im. Evange·li1w Harl Hue•y. Praise' abo is in ordrr for ).lrs. Edith B. Tewksbury, thr
Glee· Club accompanisl. Among tlw outstanding school c'v<'nls which thr Glee Club has
takrn part in this yNtl' was th<' ,'pring Fc,stival in BrC'WPr, wh<'re' thr club was ginn the highest
possible' rating. H was giVC'n a suprrior rating hy C'ach judge" This rating was given as wrll to

tlw girlR' organization,
Tlw number Calm i. the Night, sung by the coml>i1wd boys' and girls' clubs, was thought by all
to IH' outstanding.
TlH' boys' unit Hang at the Teachrr.'' Cl11b Christmas party. .Also, thry n'ccntly appeared
al the· an1111al concrrt of Bangor's p11blic schools' musical organizations.
:.\!or<' rc•cc'ntly llw combin<'d glee clubs appe•ilJ'c•d at a concC'l'I at. orrento.
Tlw an n11al vicn ic s11ppcr and out i11µ; i11 .June' for Ihe· com bi 1wd High boys' and girls' glee' clubs
will l>C' IH'l<l in , 'ulli \'all at tlH· H1t<'y's sunrnwr honw.
Ye·" this unit can IH' prnud of its work during tlH' past school year and look forward with
ea •c•r <'Y<'S to C'\'e'n more• ac•complishnwnls 1H•xL sc·ason.
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Homec Club

HE HomC'c C'lub opC'nccl its fifLh yC'ar in Oclolwr, 1938. AL tlw first mreting, the following officc•rs for the school year \\'C'rc <'lrctc•cl: Dorothy l\lorrill, PrC'sidenL; J<at hlrrn
v\"hiddC'll, SPcrdary; Donna Estabrook, TrC'aSUl'('r; Lida ClH'IH'ry, llC'cord<'I'.
Lida Ch<>1wry llwn gave a talk on the purpos<• and aim of tll<' club. Following this, tllC' club
m<'ml)('rs <'njoycd a ganw in tlw form of a Professor Quiz prngrnm, \\ hich mis a uniqu<' \ray of
introduction. At the clos<• of th<' nwC't ing, Hal low<•e•n rd l'(•sh 11w11 ts WNC' s<•rvC'd.
At the Nov<•mll<'r m<•<'ling, Dorothy Robinson <•xtC'ndC'd a WC'lconw to tlH• alumna<' of tlw
club. Tlwn a ~fasqunad<' party in the• gym was rnjoy<·d by <'V<'ry nwmlH•r of thC' club.
A VC'ry imp1('ssive' candlP-light se•rvice' was lwld dming tlw Ilonwc Club's DC'C<'mil<'r 11H'<'ting.
An ExC'cutivC' Board ~\l<·<'ling was also lwld dming this month, and, at th is tinw, thC' futun· 11wC'tings WNC' pla1111C'd, and tlw PC'ncil Sale· Commit((•(' was 11a11wd.
Dr. P<'l<•rs, a staff nwmlwr oft IH' Bangor Tub!'rculosis San it orium, was :t gu<•st sp<•ak<'r at t hr
club's January rne<'lings.
Iler own <'XJl<'ri<'nC<' during the· flood tinw was told by i\frs. EstlH·r Baldwin, H<'d C'rnss 11tritionist, at th<' Fe•liruary 11H'<'ting.
In April was !ward a most i1lfe·n•sti11g pap<'r which :\liss Lutz had writt<'n concc·rning tlw
International Fdlowship Fund. .\t tlH' busin<'ss JlH'C'ting an lntc-rnational Fe•llowship Day was
proclaimrd, and, 011 :\Jareb 21, mch m<·ml><•r of th<' clui> brought a 1><•1111y which was acldPd to tlH'
fund. Also at tlw April nwe·ting, th<• nwml><•rs of the· club Jll'('S('lltPd a play <'ntiti<'d "Fom ations al Ilonw."
ThC' girls of the· II011wc C'lub of rn:~8-:{9 haw \\'Ot-kc·d toge·tlwr with a sple•ndid spirit, and tlwy
will sm<'ly carry away happy nH·mori<•s of t h<·ir club life..

:lrd row, right t'.' ll'ft: M~irjori<· Lord , Ar~na K!'nnf'!t, l)plJ:L Oti,, Huth C:11ptil, l\1ar.\' l·:ddy, Olrnvia \ ·myo, l\l:Lrgurl't Curt1" ll11t h '\<•l,011, I kl!'11 ( hap11tt111.
~nd ro 11 : ~Jj, f,11tz, CrPta .Jo1H·•, Domthv llohi11""1, l\lal vina Thil>Pa11lt, '\11 11a \\ i. I', llita Daigl<', l•:llPn Finln•
, 'hi1frv :\Iar,,hall, :\11•" ('ro,hy.
·'
I t roil: ·.\nnah!'ll(• D1111rnn, Eli<·•<' Titl'Omh, Pri"·illa .lo1H'"• l\.larion Tra1',1', J.ida ('}u·nPr,I, Donna l•:,,tahrnoJ..,
Dorothy :\lrnrill, .Jp:uH't !!' I.it t l1·fi!'ld, ('harlot t!' :-;mit h.
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l~ront

Row L<'ft lo rip:ht.: Barham I [ill, Tr('asur<'r, Kay<' Faulkingham Secretary atalie Stevens Patricia
R:imsd<'ll, Charlot tr Rohrrts, Prrsidl'nl, Frnn<'r~ llullard, Marv .Jon rs, Rita .Jolmston Vice-Presiden't.
lla<'k Row- Left to rip:ht: Loi~ \'irwrnt, Ruth Carlis!(', Fran(·rs RiJhrrts, Mane llilton, Florence Prusaitis, Betty
Day.

D

Girls• Athletic Honor Council

UIUNG this yc•ar much has bet'n accomplislwd by !ht' Girls' Athletic Honor Council. The
mt'mi)('rs have· IH'rn bu:-;y coaching tlw baskc•t ball teams, tc•aching freshman gym classes,
. and doing many oth<'r taskf'I. During the teachers' con 1·ention, held this year in Bangor,
th<' girls .ran a V<'l'Y succC'ssful cafc•teria in th<' lunch room for tlw teachers. At most of the football gamps last fall you wC're quit<' lik(']y to s<'<' the girls behind the counter in the little booth selling gum, candy bars, and thr like-. Tlw Council girl: took turns timing and n•fereeing the basketball gamc•s play<'d lwtwpcn the diffrrt'nt classes.
,\t the <'nd of tlH' l>askC'tball sC'ason th<' girls arrangc•d ilw annual basketball banquet h<'ld
this yc•ar at the Tarra( i1w C'l uI>. At th is ti nlC' fiw new m<'m brrs were takPn into the council for
llwir outstanding cbaractns and ability. They wc•n•: Bc•tty Taylor, a senior; Lois Hardison,
atali<' Costrell, Juniors; Louine Kimball, a sophomore•; and Barbara Clement, a junior. All of
!IH's<' girls arc• promirwnt in school activitiC's and should I><' a gn•at ass('( to the organization. At
this sanw cc•n•mony, ('harlot t c• HolH'rts, ])l'('siden t, was a warc!Pd t llC' third-honor arm band. This is
the higlwst honor a nwml>rr of tlw council can achic•1·c· and, since• thr council was founded, few
girls ha\'C' had t llC' honor of rc•cei 1·ing it. Barbara II ill, t rc•asun•r of tlw council, '''aR a\\·arded sec01Hl-honor arm band which i-.; abo quite· an honor. Tlw s1wak<'r,; at thr hanquPt wrre the following: Toa. tmistrC's'i, Kaye• Faulkingham; Hockc·y, :\ Iary Hice•; Baskdball, Nancy , aYagr
and HoliPrta C'mran. ,.\f(pr t IH' i-iJH'HkPrs, t lH' awards \H'l'C' madC' by DC'an Connor, and let trn;
\\'('!'(' giY<'ll to tlHJ"P "ho had c•:u·npd tlwm.
J)C'all C'o1111or ga1·c· a IJrid talk on Girls' Tennis and
told about tlw plan for future• matclw. thi-.; :-;pring.
OfficPr. plc•ctPd for th coming year an•: Francc·s P olwrt,;, Pn•:-;idPnt; Loi:-; Yi ncc•nt, ViccJH'(•sident; Huth 'arfod •, :-; er •tary; and BPtty Day, Trcasurc•r.
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Dramatic Club

HE D rama ti c Club m<' t 011 April 4th and <'11joy<'d its last program mr rting. l\[rs. r. Iarion Bradsha w of th <' S<' minary gav(' a V<' ry int('J"rsting talk on Drama an<l lhc SLagc a nd
pr<'sidcd a l tlw di scussion a ft c' r hn ta lk.
Th e' club clos<'d its sC'aso 11 with tlH' a nnual S<' nior Play, !leadi ng For Hr/en, which was in
cha rge of John WebslN, busin <'ss manag<' r, a n<l hi s ba nd of commitle<' llC'ads : Cha rlott <' Robnl s, ti cket commi tl<'<'; Dori s Clisha m, costume' committ<'<'; Ruth Glidd<' n, prop<' rti<'s; Alicia
Coffin , poslC' rs; Fr<'d Co l<', slag<' managc' r ; Charlotlc G ifford, candy ; Edward l(e nt , li ghting;
Doris Litll rfi<'ld , publicit y; a nd John Gunn , hous<' manag('J".
This play, produc<'d in tlH' high sc hoo l audit orium on l\l ay 19th , was co nsid<' n'd one of LllC'
l>C'st <'ve r prcsrni<'d by tlw Drama ti c C' lub . A light conwdy plot combine'd with drama ti c myslc'ry p rov id C'd unfl aggin g <' nt<' rt ainm e• 11t for e've• ry nw ml l<' r of tl w la rg<' audi <' nC<' . Miss H aney,
tbr club's facul ty adv iso r, din'c t<'d th <' cast of se·v<•nt <•e• 11 through t lw play a nd was assiHLcd by Lhc
stud<' nt din•clor, B ell<' T aylor.
\\h en laHt fa ll 's produ ction, Hememlier th e Doy, a nd t lH' 01w act phty, Whil"h is th e Way lo
Ho8lon? in whi ch Al R<'y11olds, Ik t IC' T ay lor, E vC'!y n H.i cC', and !Gd ward Guptill Hlarr<•d, al"<' add<•d,
it is apptrn· 11 l that t lw Drama lic C lub haH C' nj oy<•d on <' of il Hmost. wort hwhil c se•a:-;011 s.

bt rn~1, I~:ft to righ,t: I•,. Lc·avitt, .J . :\l ac·!;, A. ('offi11, R .Johnsto1H', K Jlarkc·r, \'" . ~tc· vc• 11s, .J. ll ig:.(in", 1\1. Kagan
( . h.111g, H. ( .oldbN~, H.. ( :tidd1·n
'
~nd ""t11 t: ll. \ li 111 lu•1 , :\I . Trnc·c·y, H. :\lorn•on, ( '. ( :"'"• ( 0111•11, ( '. llohNt s, :\ I. l'owdl, C. l' if'l'l'<', i\I. ()'('onnc·ll,
•

(• :--011 .

:ire! 11·011 : •;· Hi·yno}d,, I•'. l.c·o11anl, .J . ll . ( :01•sslu1g, I'. llullurd, ( :ood1•1l ll. Ta~· lor, l'. lla111sd(•ll, I-.. Faul king·
llllll , l .. )0111· .
!t 1h row; ·/ · ' 1\f'l>,! 1·r, ~· · <:ifTorcl, <: .•\ 111·11, ll. ll ill, .J. llrad >l11t11, l'. ('n111plH'll, D. Littl!'fi1·lcl, ('Ii-ham,(' .. JmH».
·~t 1 rn 11 :
' ; :.r~m, (. \\ 1•s(, '.\!. '.\l mdod, \ . S(•gal, ~ . ll11d11ia11, ll . \\ (•ll'h, \\'. 11 1111 kc• ·.
bth row: \\ · lll:u-d1·ll, D. (:rafTa111, I'. ('oh·, I'. ~lllith, L. \\ hit1·, I•;, ( :11pt1ll, \ . \' afi11d1• .

......

~-=-~~.;._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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1st rnw: \\'illiam Mind1er, Albert Reynold~, Rita .JohnHton, Kaye Faulkingham, at Stevens, Molly Kagan
.John Wrbstrr.
'
2nd row: Howard Crosby, Bruz West, Barbara !Jill, Marjorie BlaiHdell, .Jane Bradsha,,·, Dot Littlefield, Pauly
Campbel!.
:lrd row: Fred Leonard, Paul Smith, \'ernon Segal, John Howard, Arnold Buck, Carleton Orr, Curti. Jones.

National Honor Society

T

HE srniors who wc•rc' chosc·n to tlH' ational Honor ocietythis year formed an organization which is to bC' continuous, since a certain prrcentage of junior plus a number of
srnior::; arr io be chosC'n at tlw end of rach y<'ar. It is nrcrssary that one be in the upper
t bird of t hr class in scholarship to hr rligible for mrmbPrship. From the students in that group,
tlw faculty s!'IC'cts those' who thry frrl have' Ow most lradership, ability, and character.
Kayr Faulkingham was rlc>ctC'd JH'e•sident, Al HC'ynolds, vic<'-pr<'sidrnt, and Natalie Steven ,
se•cre•tary.
The Honor 'ocic•ty has a constitution which goVC'rm; the parlimC'ntary procedure during the
C'lrctions of mC'mbers and of office•rs. It is in Ow office if any one wishes to read it.
A stud nt poll was conductrd by thr • ocicty with interesting results. A decided preference for
Assc•mbli<'.' with stuclPnt talrnt and movie's was shown. A majority of the student expressed a
dislike• for clH•ating but did not consickr it a major problPm of the school. Almost everyone bclic•wd in taking part in at Jpast on<' outsidr activity, and lh<' student body unanimously expressed
t hr opinion that a st uclcnt should be e·xcused from lhr final examinations if he ha an average of
c•ighty-fiV<' in rach subje•ct.
Tlw fir:t projc•cl which thr organization undrrtook wa. a college-room. This will probably
lie• in c•xistrncc· rwxt yrar, b ·c~w. r a standing order for magazin sand catalogues ha. been. ent
to t lw various rollc•gc•s, univ('l'sit ies, normal-schools, hospitals, business, and trchnical . chools.
Thc•sp will all I c• pl:icc•cl in on<' room wlwrC' th<'y can be' rc•ad during study-p<'riod, before school,
or tLt n•cpss. .\ nwml>C'r of the Honor, 'ociC'ty will always be• thC're to help thr students find the
information thc·y ,,a 11 t. Thi-. plan -.hould lie of lirnrfit in helping thC'm select the :schools which
siwcializ<' in tlw training that intc·n·sh tllC'm . Th· projPcl will probably be enlarged to include
many mon• kinds of informal ion if t lw st wlents show a dc·sirC' for it.
( ontinued on ne:rt page)
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Th<' firs! Na!io11al Ho11or Socirty sluelc-11L po ll and its rc·sulls fo llow:

YES

NO

2. *What is your idea of H('hool ~piril '1 . . . .
.
I [us the H('hool spirit in this H('hool inncased in the last year'? *I Low do you l hi11 k it rnn be
improved?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... · · .. ·

t:3 I

2() l

:~. Do you think that B. I l. ~.has loo rna11y out.side' activity organ izat ions'! ..

152

79

182

7 lti

sna

1. Do you like two assemblies a ,,·pck helter that one'? ......................... .

L Should students he rPquir!'d lo take <[lmrlpr examinations if his :w<'rngc (or that quarter is

85< ~o r l)('tler'?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... .
5. \\'hat type of assemhly program do you like l h!' h!'sl.'I ...... .
........ .
( l) Speaker~. (2) movies. (:l) student talent. ( I) ndlic•s . . . .
li. Do you think that every student should participate' in at least on\• out.sill<' a<"tivily ! ..

be tak('Jl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8. 1H a student ·ver justified in d1eating'/

( I ) 58 (:l) ()5:3
(2) 272 (J) s:i
22:3
71!)

•If so, what steps of rdorm C>lll

7. Do you think that <'healing i: a major prohlc•rn in B. Ir. S.'?

130

. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .
*When'/. . . . . . . . .

( L) disgusted with him. (2) a<'<'ept as a nrntlN of f1wt (:l) sympathize• with him heca11sc he C'an't
do hi8 own work, or ( l) ...... ....
. .................................... . ( L)

257

!i27

J (j(j

(j(i:l

:l()(i

(:l) l nn

0. \\'hat is your altitude towards a student. \\ho c·opies your work or c·rihs in dass.

1().

Do you read th!' Oracle'?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....

(2) 171
779

170

11. Do you favor a stud!'n t c·oUIH'il'? ....... .

7 1!l

127

12. \\'ould it he helpful to you if the lurwh room were open •<l again at noon? ...... .

:371

5li:l

Ii LO

112

l:l. J low would you like to have provisions mack for d isn1ssions in the honH' room of topi<'s

similar to the questions on this shret?.....
"Re~ults mnnol be tabulatrd.

X

. ....................... .

Girls' Winter Sports Club

THOCGII lhc Girls' \\ intC'r Sports Club was organiz<'cl only this yC'ar, many girls ha\'!'
found much amusPmc•nl in l>C'ing a me•ml)('r of ii. Tlw aim of the club is to incn•asr tlw
popularity of girls' winle•r sports in the· school and allow all girls lo participate' in the cli!kre•nt nlC'c•h and e·1 C'nls in n·prc•se•nling llw school. Al llw firs! med ing, many girls lunwd ouL to
sign up for nH'ml>crship, a!H l all 11·e·n· c•n th ui-;iast ic OVC'r t lw ide•a of having a c Iu1> o( l his sort.
The officc·rs C'lcctc·<l for t IH' ye•ar 11·c'r<':
l{ita Johnston . .
. .. . ..
. .. PrC'sidc•nL
EY<'lyn Hice· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
YicC'-Prc•si<knl
Franni<· Bullard . . . . . .
~-kcrC'lary and Trc•:tsurc·r
\\'C' hop<' 11C·xt ypar lo incrc·as<' t IH' mC'mhnship, lo li:t-<' soll\C' me·C'ls and outdoor lournanwnls
with otlH'r sehoob, and, with all !IH' s11pport of !IH' C' lui> ilsc•lf and !IH' wholc·-lH•ar!C'd eoope·ralion
of the school and laculty, lo hc·lp make· this club long lasting and promin('Jl\.

Chess Club

T

IIE ('h('ss ( 'Juli, all<'\\' :u.ldition lo !Ill' sc•hoo l '~ li:-;t o.f 1•xtra-c·u1Ticular acti1·iti1·s, got off lo a
rallwr IH'la!C'd . tart till.' yc·ar. llo11·C'v<'r, :-;111c·1· its C''-l:tl>lishnwnt, 1natdH'S ha1·1· lw1•11
phlyc·d at (•acl1 of the nH·Ptings IH'ld t11ic<' a month undN Ill!' din•c·tion of \ Ir. Hr•rnnrd
.\Ia1111, faC'lllly advi..,or to tlw duh . Tlw only matd1 lll'ld this yc·nr 11as 11ilh Orn110. Taking
part in the· mate h, whid1 \\:t'< \\Oil hy Orono lfi ton,\\('!'(' \\ illiam \ lorrill , ( 'lifTord Patch, HolH'rl
Lc·avit I, l{olwrt ll an-;011, In·i11g Hrndc·r, and ( 'harl<',, \\ ong.
PrO\iding 1•11tNtai11m<·nt, n·c·1T:.ttion, and \alual>le• nwntal training for it· nH·mlH·r-;, the elul>
look" forward to a larg<'r nH·111lwrsl11p, 11101T ganH'';, and a long!•r s<·a:-on for iwxl Y<'HJ'.
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Latin Club

HE Latin Club cl<mrd an rnjoyabl<' yrar with a grrat Homan banquet, fo llowi ng the. cw>toms a nd ma mwr of a ncient Latins. Thr banqurt was held in the dining hall on thr Bangor Thrologica l grounds on th<' 24th of May. In charge of the banqurt were l\Iarjorir
Blaisdc'll , Alicia Coffin, Lillia n Lihhy, Greta Ebhrson, R aymond Jones, J oan Kilpatrick, l\[ary
Floros, Hichard F<'llows, and Garrrtt Sprirs. Dorifl Littldir ld and B a lfour Goldrn, consuls, presidrd. The s1wakC'n; for t hr evrning wrre C ha rles Jrllioon, sophomore; John " ' oodcock, junior;
and P au ly Camphrll, srnior, who spoke of lhrir Latin experiences in high school. Headings from
classic lit r ratmr, too, wr re enj oyed. Dorothy Braidy and Barbara Scribner, juniors, selected as
thrir rrading, Virginia, a nd Boadacea, rrsprctively.
ylvia mith displayrcl hrr musical talrnt
in two Italian songs, which shr sang in her usual delightful manner.
The S. P. Q. R, the Latin Club magazine, rdit ed by P aul Smith a nd his competen t troupe of
material-collrctors, Alicia Coffin, Marjorie Blaisdell and Natalir Cost rel, made its semi-annua l
appearance at the ba nqud .
l\[rs. Cumming, the club's faculty advisor, spo ke concrrning t hr year's activitic's.
Gu<'sts wrre Supervisor and Mrs. mall, Principal and l\Irs. Chaplin, Dean Connor, l\fiss Paul
C' ll<' Dunn, and l\fr. Frrdrric Thurston.
Tickets wrre in charge of Haymond Jone:, Phyllis Lipsky, Charles Jellison, Everett Orbeton,
and Priscilla Hoss.

T

Track

HI. ' yrar, track has bren an in tegral part of the athletic sy:;tem of Bangor High School. A
large turn-out responded to Coach O'Connor's call for cindermcn last Septembrr. Believing that orga nization promotes efficiency, the boy:; organized a Track Club with the
fol lowing officer:;:
Prrsidcnt .. . ... . ........... . ... . . Fred Leonard
Vicl'-Presidcn t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P aul Hollins
ccretary-Tr 'asmcr .. ... ...... . .. .. . Leon 'Vhite

Plans we're immrdialely formulated for regular practice' :;c'ssions at the niYersity of ::\Iaine
gymnasium. Thanks lo t lw cooperation of the univcn;ity officials, the team practiced t wo clays
a we' k from 'cpl. lo ::\[ay.
The fir ,t meet was a practice mert against the U. of :VI. Frosh in which their balance and
strength mad<' them easy winnc•rs over lhe Rams. The strength of powerful, championship l\Iassachus<'lls trnms Jll'O\'<'d too much for us, too, at lh ' Bowdoin Interscholastic ::\Iect held in :\larch.
Tlw IH'Xt nw<'t was against \\'inslow and Rockland. Thr winning of first and third place:; in the
l<fO yard rnn c'na!Jkd the Black Haidcrs lo comr from lwhincl and win the meel. On ::\Iay 9, Bangor and . C'\'C'ral small school.· mad amPnds for the defeats from the ::\Iaine Frosh by winning a
hard fo ught nw<'I held in a rainstorm. Bangor's nrxt meet was against J ohn ~ap '_l,. in which the
Hams look a ll t lH' first plac<'H C'XC<'pt on<' to win by a scor<' of 7.5 to 22. Al th1:; wntrng, Bangor's
n·maining nwPt.' an• Lincoln Aca(kmy on :\lay 20; ::\L C. I. and Damariscotta on ::\lay ~<f ; The
P<'nolJ..,cot County nwPt (which Bangor won last yrar) on :\lay 27; lhr State Interscholastic meet
at Port land on J u1w :3.
r•
·
· tl t
I t tl1r cffic1'cncy of 'oach O'Connor will produce
uraduation will ..,eriou..,[y 1mpa1r
lC ram, )ll
anollwr wi1111i11g kam nexl year.
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ELL, •'<'nion.;, llH' tinw is drawing
near. Dry your <'Y<'H ll<'cause w<'
know you've all IH'<'ll looking forward lo this day.
By tlH' way, Remember the Day
Wlwn Ell<'ll Leavit ! told :\frs. C't1mmi11g
that IH', like C'~H'sar, could do four th ings at
onC<', Lalin among t lwm, and ! hen lw ! ransla! ed and she lwaL'l ily agn'<'d '? (Hmd il OV<'r
agai 11, you did n'l g<'l i l) Y ot1 se<', il sot111dc'd
as though lw had IH'<'ll doing thn'<' ollH'r things
while lw was pn'paring it!
- When Paul Smith didn't g!'l his A's'?
No, nor 110 one· !'ls<' dews eillwr!
- \\'hen Ye1111y \'afiadrs nearly blew llJ>
l he clwmistiy lab by drnpping JH'arly a !011
(more' or less) of sodit1m into wal<'r lo SC'<' what
might happ<'n'? He found out!
\\'hen the most laughable- i11cid!'11t of the·
ye'ar look place·'? That was wlwn K Leavil t
and .J. \\'el>sl<'r washed llwir hands (that
alon!' is funny ) at th<• Lalin Club Banquc•t'?
\\'c,11, boys, il was good at J'(•IH'arsals!
\Ylwn Edw. Kent and Fr<'d Col<· \\'e'n'n'!
slag<· hands'?
\\hen ])011 Stuart canw 011 tinw to class'?
Don't t1y to n'mernl)('r, you can't!
\\ 11!'11 Donald Glc'ncrnss cam<' di1w! ly
into 2(,9'? ::\o, you can't, for tlwn' sc·c•ms to I><'
an at traction outside'. It has raisc'd t lw curiosi ly of many.
\\ llC'n \\'m. 0\1'!'11 was 011 ! inw'? A cc·rtain Fn•nch t!'aclwr (not to nH'ntion any
name's) sugge·sb that an alarm clock I><• bought
fol' him as a graduation pn's<·nt !
\\ IH·n Hall \\ hit1H'y didn't translate \ 'irgil by mod<'l'll slang'?
\\'11('11 "histol'ian" , 'alt zman told a e'('l'tai11 s('11ior history tc·al'iwr that th('J'<' was 110
way to s!'ttl<' th1· Bo1111s Prnlil<·111 l><'<'llllS<' it
\\':ts aln·ady solV<'cl'? Tinw shall 111Hlo11l>!Pdly
slum him his <'ITOI'!
\\ h1·11 Laul'i<· Pal'ki11 didn't y<'arn to I><' a

drumnwl'? It H'<'ms h<' practice's in 11;3 for
forty mi11 u!c's <'acb day 011 a desk!
Wlwn the cast of !leaded fo1' Eden killed
tlw poor little innocent mouse and tlw s<'l'vices
tlwrmftcl' hrld fol' his dqmrt<'cl soul'? The
8. P. Q. H. OI' rat IH'I' 8. P. C'. A., should have'
IH•r11 not iffrd.
W lwn Huth i\lorl'ison IJ<'at up 8 id11<'Y
Bamfol'd'?
ndoubt<,dly he do<•s!
When, 011 Apl'il 1, Priscilla ,Jo1ws and G!'rt !'lid All<'ll w<'nt swimm ing in llw Union HiV<'I',
t hc·n' being ic<' around the shor<''? Apl'il wasn't
the only fool.
Whrn IIowal'd C'roshy itnd ,John IIowal'd
wen· the ])011 J uans of t lw fl'<'sh man cl as>;?
-When FJ'('ddie L<'onal'd took a pencil from
hii:l pock<'l, and a teaspoon mark<'d with ! lw
namr of a hotrl aL which lw slity<'d last sumnwl'
frll 011 th<' floor with a knife' and fork marked
from t lw sam!' plac<'?
Wlwn Bob We·lch lost his canwrn in school
wh ile trying to take a piclur' of :\fiss Dunninµ;?
When Phil NicGinl<'y was anxious to I><'
the fil's!. OIH' into class'?
When Frank Ik111wt didn't have· that
waV<' in his hair'? It canw mtlH'I' suddenly,
we n'calI!
\iVIH'n that
<h 'chool whist le' lil<'W and
.!Pan :\ fack canw to school just llw same'? Ho
hop!'ful \\'HH sh<' that tlH'I'<' had O<'<'n a mistakr!
WIH'll 8h1111w \\'hit<• didn't like• to make'
Sll0Wll1C'n'?
Wlw11 Htanl<'Y Hudman, mueh to tlw smpri:-;c· of <'\'!'l'yliody, had hi:-; Lat in, and, wlH'n ]}('
t ran:-;lat <·d it, the' el ass applaud<'d '?
\\'h<'Jl .Johnny \\ !'lis!Pr look<'cl forward to
th<· l'<'IH•al'sinµ; of tlH' .J1111iol' l•;xhiliition
sp<•e•(•h!'s'? \\'!' \\Olld('J' \\ hy! Lost in t lw
rivc·r of oblivion fon'V<·rmorc: al'(' t hos<' pl<'asant days.
\\'IH·11 B. If .• ·. didn't h:t\'!' Kaye• l•':udking( Continuer/ un /Ut{!C 80)
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~ The forgotten man of tomorrow is the man who failed to advertise today. ~
Phone No.
~W Auto Sales
AUTO SALES CO. 2-1505
~W KNIGHT
54 Cumberland St.

~ ~MERRILL TRUST COMPANY .. 5651
~ Batteries2 Hammond St.
W
~ ARVID L. EBBESON. .. .. . . .3570
W
May St.
~ Beauticians
W
BRADFORD BEAUTY SHOP . .. 8419
~
409 Hammond St.
W

Shops
~ CandyBANGOR
CANDY KITCHEN ... 9250
68 Main St.
~
W Drug Stores
PHARMACY . . .. 2-1080
~ JOHNSON'S
W
561 Hammond St.

W

ffi

Florists
BROCKWAY'S FLOWER SHOP2-2362
15 Central St.
W Funeral Directors
WHITE & HAYES
2-0294
W
46 Center St.
Grocers
W
SPANGLER'S Q not Q Food Shop 8268
8 Broad St.
W
A. & P. SUPERMARKET
178 Harlow St.
I
W Ice Cream
THE NEW ACROPOLIS
WI
72 Harlow St.
Jewelers
BOUTILIER'S JEWELRY SHOPS

W

~
~

~
~

r
~
~

~

2~~ ~:~~d

W

L

&

79 Pickering Square
(Jl3

~~

R.H. KAVANAUGH ....
. ... 9892
39 Park St.
Photographic Supplies
FOWLER DRUG CO .
. ..... 2-1269
104 Main St.
Printers
JORDAN-FROST PRINTING C0.4343
182 Harlow St.
CONNERS PRINTING c 0 ...... 3319
179 Exchange St.
H.P. SNOWMAN ...... . ....... 3841
40 Central St.
Produce
C. H. SAVAGE CO. .. .
. .5661
62 Pickering Sq.
Radios and Pianos
RICE & TYLER .............. 3351
98 Central St.
Restaurants
Marsh's Pine Tree Restaurant . . . 3284
101 Pickering Sq.
Sea Food
JONES' SEAFOOD MARKET ... 6422
49 Pickering Sq.
Shoe Repairing
Palmer Shoe Mfg. & Repairing Co.5479
35 Central St.
Timberlands and Surveying
PRENTISS & CARLISLE, INC. 4993
Merrill Trust Bldg.

6183

~

Wholesale Fruit
N. J. COHEN CO. .
22 Oak St.
1J•3

~

W

~

W

~

W
~
W
~

~
W
~
W

~

W

~

W

~

W

~

W

~

W

~

W

~

W

~
~

~

Wholesale Grocers

T~~;Tir:a: s~.INGSBURY co.

St.

and Provisions
~ffi MeatsC. 266
E. LEACH
ON
Hammond St.

W

Phone No.

Office Supplies
W
CRONIN OFFICE SUPPLY CO .. .9830 ~
17 Columbia St.
W

w

~

W
. . . . . . . 2-0731

~

dJ
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PERSONAL

'

STATIONERY

-

$1.00

I
$1.00 I
I

I

I zoo

sheets Bond paper, 6" x 7" , printed
your name and address, and 100 en- 1
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PROMPT SERVICE
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MODERATE PRICES

•

I

QUALITY MERCHANDISE •

The policy of

II

I DUNHAM-HANSON C0.11
I
Bangor, Maine
_
I
I
I HARDWARE
I
BUILDING MATERIALS
I
I

I

I

PAINTS
CARPENTER'S TOOLS

I

REAL ESTATE SERVICE
INSURANCE SERVICE

39 Hammond Street

I

mon<'Y in vrstc-d."
To he· succc'ssful , 01w mus( have' a C('!'lain
dC'p;I"('(' or soc ial (minin g. T hi s p hasC', w hich
we' g<'f i n co ll cw·, l!'acl ws us how to mix or
ming!<' with ot! H· r proplc' and how to hccomr
a rc'sP<'Cf Pd ci t izPn. T hi s social li fe' has gi v<'ll
r ise• to a grral many clu bs or soci!'l irs, such as
dc'bat in g, li lNary, or m usical organi zat ions an d
1rn111y ot hNs t hat wou ld h<' loo n um('l"ous l o
nw n ( ion h('l'C'. Pc·rhaps t hr most in Atl(' n t ial
of t lH·sc· clubs or soci('f iPs wo uld hr ( ll!' G rC'rk
IC'ft<' r frn,{prn i t iPs and sorori t iPs. In t hrse
orp;anizat ions one· me!'ls t lw he's{ class of st ud<'nts. l fr rc' you fo r m fr i<'ndships t hat ncvC'r
brC'ak and have• wo ndnful t im!'s that you al\\'ttys l'C'lll<'lll l H'r.

•

II CHARLES R. GORDON, Inc.

I

of a univ!'l'sity class k n y<'a rs aflC' r graduatio n
showc'd tha t a co lkgc <'d ucal ion i s wo r t h 011 l h<'
av<'ntg<' to l lw yo u11 g man rC'criv ing i t abo u t
. 2.5,0(J0. Dr. C' liarl rs F. Th win g, an rrn irlC' nl
c•du cato r, fo un d t hat t hc' r'C' W!'l'<' 277 ti rn!'s as
many mc' 11 wi t h a co ll q?;<' rd ucat ion w ho had
amassc•cl grc·aL \\'C':tl t h as t ll!'rc' we' re• of mr n
wit hout a co ll c'g<' !'du cal ion. Hl ill ot lw r inws( igat io ns have' shown l hat <'V<' ry nddi t ion al
yc'ar of sc hoo li ng bri ngs fi nancial rd urn s ou t
of all pro port ion to tl l!' tinw s1w 11 t and t he

WHY THE QUODDY PROJECT SHOULD
BE RESUMED
(Co11ti1111<'rl from page 4J)

I
I
I

WHY GO TO COLLEGE'?
(Continued from vage 40)

Bangor, Maine
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had a <"hanec· to do so11wthi11g t lwy would l>P
just as di lip;<'nt as any ot lH'I' 1><·op lc' who dwc>ll
along t l w C'Oast. T hi s has l)('('Jl provc'd by Uw
way t IH'y work<·d wlH'll t l w Quoddy ProjC'c(
was first start<'d. \\'l wn tlw prnjc·ct was goi np;
011, t lw pc•op l<· of this an·a n·mindc·d 11s of t lw
JH'opl<' or t lw (ltloddy of old. Th<· ('arpentC'l'S,
who 1Ht\'C' a natmal abi l ity for turning out
products of IH':u1tiful workmanship IH'<'llttsc·
t IH'Y h:t\'<' IH'<'ll hrn11µ;ht tip in that l>u-.;i1wss
from !'!1ildhood, \\('I'<' l>11s_v l>ttildinµ; offi<·p-.; and
ltonws for t !1<· <'11µ;i1H·c·r-.; of t IH' proj<·ct. TIH'
dry µ;ood,; and gr<H'<'I)' st on•,; 11c'V<'I' kn<'\\ st1<'h a
ru~hing l>t1si11Ps,; as t lwy 11·<'1'!' lw \'ing t h<·n c·x-

BEAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Tl1ese girls all live in Bangor, and tl1ey attend
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c<'pt wlwn thP luml H' ring businc'ss was at its
!wight in Quoddy. Tlw pc'opk :-:c'c' nwd to
grab hold of t lH' pro.i<'ct with a 1ww IC'asc• of
life·. In fact, the• who!(' of :\lai1lC' was happily
dfrctc-d l>y this projc·ct. \\ hoksalc• housPs,
dry goods sto r('s, garagc·s, car dc•alc·rs, railroads,
and fr<'ight hauling concc•rns, all n·porl('d a n·markablC' incr<'asc· in l>usi1H·ss, for wlu•n fiv('
millions of dollars ar<' SJH'nt in a n·gion, it is
hound to make· a dc•siral>l<' C'ITc·ct upon t llC' smrounding community. Btll as <'ot ild IH' c·xJH'CtC'd, wlH•n tlH• mo1H'Y ran out an d n1on· was
not appropriat('d in 01dc·r to carry it out, t llC'
JH'Opk again s('( t le•d hack into t IH'ir old man1H•r
of liv ing. Nc•vc·rt hC'lPss, ii Quodcly wc·n· startc·d ttp again, t lH· pe•opk would soo11 n·capt t11·c·
that c·nPrjl;y which t h('y n·cpiv<•d wlH• n Quocldy
was first starl<·d. 111 ordc·r to kc·e·p t lH'sc· 1><·opk
from slipping hack into tlw sam(' rut, tlH' projPct must lw complc·t<'cl, for t hrn t lH' pe·oplt•
would httv<' sonwt hi11g lo dqw11cl upo11, hut as
it is now, th<' original amount s1><·nt , which
was put mostly into house·s and administmt i\'(' bu i!dings, is doing no good, and is going
to piC'ce•s wlH'l"<' it stands without anyone• gc·ttinp; any l><·1wfit from it. If tlH' proj!'ct isn't
n·sum<'d, the· pc•opk will a ll kt1·<' to I><· put 011
n•lid; this will do nHm' <'V il than good, for tlw
pC'oplc• of this sort an• of such a nature· that
tlH·y do not want to lw dP1wnde·nt upon any01H', and n•lid will only snvc· to hrPak down
thc·ir fiiH' me rale· which tlH'y lut1c· llHllHlgPcl to
hang on to c•1 e·n dming t ht·s<· hard t imPs.
TIH'rdorP, if this mo1wy nn1-;t IH' s1><·11t anyway, why net s1H•1JCI it in -;tteh a '' ay that it
will IH' 11sdtd in cle·1t'loping Plt·ctricit y, aidin g
:-.ci<·nt i-;t;;, ancl in gi 1·ing t lw p<·oplt' of t lmt :-<·e·t ion (\it' i1H·<'nti1·t· to p11-;Ji alw:ul"?

•
EDUCATION IN DANGER
( ('011/ l!Ull'lf jru111 JIO(JI' I, 1)
-;twly ;;<·1·('J"al ho11r,; t'ae·h <1ay to t'al"ll a rank
whid1 otllt'r;; ean <'al"ll \\ith lit ti<· or 110 t'ITort.
Thi:- i-; nH'rt'iy a. tat<'n1t·nt of fac·t, IHI! do<"'n't
thi;; ;;itttation <·xi;;t all throttµ;h lift•. Tlw \\orld
eonsist.· not of p<·oplt: \\ith tht· sa int· ability

and thr samr amount of intc>lligencc hut of
in dividuals with individrnd diffrn'ncrs and
capahilit iPs. J•:vNy clay of tl1r y<'ar fin els
sonw incli vicl uals working 1·pry hard to gain
sonwt hi11g which ot h('l's obtain naturally .
But we· luwC' not yc·t co 11sidc•rC'cl abol ishing t lw
world or t•ve'11 li fe> itsC'lf. !11 this argumC'11t, the•
ahol itio11ist has ovC'rlookc•d tlH• all impo rt a nt
l'aet that although tlw poo)'('r stu<'.<•tt! works
lmrde·r to Pal'll his r:wks, lH· d<H's n•cpivr a g)'(•at
d<•:d of l><•11C'fit from hiH C'f'fort. i\lo n•OV('l", wit bout tlw rank to urge· him 011, IH' would fail to
lmrn c·11ough to fit hirnst•ll' for Ii i'<'. And th<'n
t hP)'(' is tlH' argunwnt against c•xami11at ions
wltich isofa11 (•qually fallacious nature·. lt must
br admitt Pd tlmL many st utknts do g<'t rattle-cl
i>y an <•xtuni11atio11, but such a p('l'son would
(('lltl to g<'t mttl<•cl throughout hiH lif<'.
Lif<•
has IH·c·n de•finrd as :t s('l'iC's of examinat ions.
lf th is is tnl<', what gr<•ater s<•rvicc could my
scltool giV<' m<' t lurn to ht'l p me conque r my
fear of i>e•ing cxam i1wd a nd comprting with
my frllow nwn? C'crt:tinly, I won't conq u<'r
a11yt hi11g by avoiding it, and this iH e•xact ly
what would happt'n if tlw rn11ki11g systC'm w<' re•
rc•tnoVC'tl. To fulfill its purpose' of )l)'('(Htring
Ill<' fo r life', my school must show nH· t lw problems lam going to nwC't in li fe•. 8tC'plH'11 Lmcock once• said, "I may e·x1n·c•ss it as my opinion that the• wriltt•n <'xam i11atio11 is tlH' curse' of
mocl<·rn c•cl uc:tl ion, a11cl l may add that I do
not S<'t' how '''e• could g<'t along without it."
ow lc•t tis e·xtuninc• t lH' final argunwnt for
abolishing ranks. Wt• an· told that stuclC'nts
gi V<' up t lwir \'aluablt' <'xt ra-cmrieula act ivi tit's
IH'tausc• of t lw d<'sil'(• l'or sttp<'rior 1narks. If
tlw mark \1e•n· l'('lllOV<'d, \\'(' an· told, mon·
:-;( lltl('ll(S \\'Ollld i'l't'I fn·t· to g<'t SOil)(' of this
'.'"( ra training. Bu t lH'n· again, t IH· argt111it·11t
ts 11+1( so1111cl. Thi-; ddic i<'nc·y <'an e·asily IH' <·or~·<·C'!t•'. I without ai>a11do11 i11g ranks. TIH' cliffieulty
111 t lus c·ast• li<·s i11 1IH' ad111i11isl rat ion. ,\ boy
<_>r gi rl ''ho <'an <·arn a rank s11ffi<'i<·1itly hi g.h
lt~r c·oll<·gt' <'tit ranc·<· shottld lit' <'IH'ottragt'd l>y
h.ts pan·1.it~ .and trn<'llt'r.· to partieip:tt <' in outsHlt· aet 1v1t H». :'.\'.ot only is t lw rank al>olit io11ist prt's<'nting; falla!'i~nts arg;1111H·11ts, hut
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HEBRON
THE MAINE SCHOOL FOR BOYS
For one l_1'.111dred tll.irty-four rears Hebron lia~ been preparing boys for college.
Our ;tafl 1s composed only oi seasoned, experienced teacl1ers. (No graduates
fresl1 from college are on our stafl). We l1ave no commercial or "snap" courses
of study. For young men wl10 need a year of intensive study before entering
college, Hebron li.as mucl1 to oifer. For young men interested in atl-iletics we
lrnve equipment tl1at many expensive scl10ols do not provide for tl1eir students.
INDOOR SKATING RINK
(Sl{ating every <lay for four montl1s)
INDOOR SWIMMING POOL
(Water at seventy cli-grees summer and winter)
INDOOR SQUASH CO URT
INDOOR TRACK
Extra Larg Especially Constructed
BASKETBALL FLOOR
SEPARATE LARGE GYMNASIUM
witl1 ,paciou> dressing rooms, witl1 latest type sl1owers fo1· botl1 l10me
and vi.>iting teams
INDOOR TENNIS COURT
NEW MODERN INFIRMARY
(S •par:.1te Building) witl1 graduate nurse alway; on duty
CAMP
on two-mile lal<e near ,cl10ol for boy; wl10 like to rougl1 it weeLend>.
Fine !wnting and fi,l1ing
FOOTBALL AND BASEBALL TEAMS
o that all wl10 de,ire may participate

u1t1011 , Boarcl , Ro m including beat anJ ligl1t (running 110t and cold
wat •r in •v ·ry rnom) , Library and Laboratory fees, $725 year. A
few (les •rving b ys ac omm clatecl at 575 year.

RALPH L. HUN ' Pr;ncipal

HEBRON, MAINE

OH AC LE
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hr is compktdy overloo king the all important of 1,000 fe<'l or more. Tlw pffrcl upon Uw
purpose' of ranks. That purpose' is to sC't a land was tragic.
lile' afle'r mile of coastl ine'
standard of e•ducation sufficie·n tly high to prC'- bC'gan to slide• slowly into LhC' apprlurc'. Panicparc· slude•nls adC'quatC'ly for lifr. Tlw highe•r s( ricke'n, those• unfortunate• p<'opl<• on tlw coast
we· aim, lhC' higlwr W<' will go in anything W<' who had not pnislH'd look t IH' quick<'sL a nd
clo. This holds true' with ranks. If aslueknl most natural mPthod of <'scapr by boat ! With
is rc•quir<'d to g<'t a ekfi nit c• ma rk in a givc•n lh<'m tlH'y Look what prC'cious relics lh<'y could .
comse•, h<' will work lo g<'l that mark. 011 llw In the• pan ic tlmt followC'd, sonw esca1H'd in one•
ot ll('r hand, if l hC're ar<' 110 ranks lo urge· a st u- din·ction, sonH we'tll anolhc'r, and soon lh<'y
(lc-11t 011, lw will not put much C'ITort 011 his WNC' a ll widC'ly sc•parnt c•d. Whal shou ld l lH•y
kssons. Tl!(' obvious n·stil t would i>C' tl ge·n- do with thC'ir IH'longings'? Bury tlwm, of
eral ckgrading of c•ducation. For af!Pr nil, course, a nd com<' back lal<'r for t lwm. Ho,
sociPty is made· up of l he• products of our hmriC'd ly tlH'y dug shallow grnvc·s from OIH' lo
schools, and so any ddc'cls in llw schools show lhn•<' fe•<'l in ckpl h, threw in tlw rc'd ochr<•
up in socidy. It is, llwn, for l lw IH'l lNnwnt and LIH'n t IH' imple•nwn ls. Wlwn we• rc•m<'mof •\nwrican soci<'ly l hat we• shou Id main lain bc• r l hat all t lw gntv<'s an• on navigablP lake•s
tlw sysle•m of ranks in our schools.
and ri vC'rs, this flight se•ems more· obvious.
Pe•opk wi l hou t tools, food, and vi llagc•s soon
p rish in a vast wildc•rnc'ss. Thus, it appc'ars
THE RED PAINT PEOPLE OF MAINE
that t h<•ir vil lag<'s an· aL s<'a, and tlwir grnv<•s
(Continued from page 39)
arc inla nd . Although this is not an C'stabtion had be•e•n made'." As yet, nothing has lished fact, it is lhr most logical explanat ion of
lJC'<'ll mrntiotH·d concnning lll('ir vi llag<'s.
th<' disappC'amncr of l\fairH''s famous lost [><'OTll('r<' is a good reason for l his; WC' ha\'C' no pie.
ide•a wlwr<' the•ir village's W<'rc'. This topic
le·ads din·clly into tlw 1wxl; what happe1wd
IDEAS
to tlwm. :\Iany Pxplanal ions as lo llwir dis(Continued from page 42)
appe·arnncc· have· i><·c·n forwardC'd, bu l il wou Id
from the• truth. TlwrP :tn' many improvc·be' rat IH·r foolish Lo pick out e>lH' of the' group
nwnls y<'t to IH' mad<• in a lmost <'V<'ry phase· of
and say that it is tlw otH' t ru<' e•xplanat ion.
our live•s. Tlw sanw thought 110 doubt has
IlowP\'e•r, t lw following sc·e·ms t lw most logi ·al
l><•<•11 i11 the' minds of llH' populac<' for hundrc'ds
e·xplanat ion .
of ye•ars. Bdorc• t lw te•l<'photH', the• col ton
Two or t hrc·e· t holl.'and ye·ars ago, t hC' topogin, tlw win•Jpss, probably the· sanw fC'e• li 11g
graphy of :\laitH' wa. not t IH· sam<· as it is today. Tlw land was high<·r, a nd llw coast li1u• pn·vailC'd among l lH' gr<'at majority.
Thus we· sc·p how human progrc•ss is i>asC'd
as it was th<·n is 110\\' u1ukr hundre•ds of f('(•t
upon
idms, t lw u11 iq tu• produet of t lw human
of oce·an wav<·s. (kologists say that 110 radimind .
cal ·ha11ge· in om coast line· has occu1Te·d for at
Jc.as! 2,000 ye·ar. . PiC"lurc·, t IH'11, p ·op le· living
a littlP 1w1rl! than 2,000 ye·an; ago in village·s 011
1101\l :\]
tlH' ('Oasl (now u11de·r watc·r) and dc·rivi11g thPir
(Conti 11 ued from page 7.1)
food from t lw 11e•tm•st and most logical sm11·cc·
ham lo write• of playl<·ts of pn·vw·s of dnunas,
the· se·a. . \ t that ti nw a ge·ological cu riosi t
or about an onc·omi11g danc·e· or c•oncNning t lw
known as t 11(' Fundian Fault was not in c·xi.-t- Oml'fr about t lw conw out'?
<·nce'. , 'udcJc.nly, a . PriPs of Part hquake·s and
\\ lwn a fc•\\ of t lw now :-Pnior girls, t IH·n
rock strata slipping occmn·d, and huge· strata fn·shnl<'n, at tc·nde·cl t lu·ir first formal at llw
of rock in t 11(' oce·an sank fmt lwr to a de·pt Ii honw of ( 'on11ie• l\ing'? That ''as t lw first
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t ime' t lH'y had worn corsagrs, and they all tried
lo act as though this wrn' an rvrryday event.
ThC'y were allowrd to slay as latr as 10:30!
Fnn, wasn' t it? Pauly C., Priscilla J., Marion
T., and ollwrs' 1mme's havC' floalc'd a,way on
t hr rive'r of ti me'.
WhC'n thii-; now socially famoui-; class entNPd Hociely bashfu lly through Frances lleynold 's da ncing classe's?
Now that we· hnv<· rc'tne'ml><'rC'd the day
wlH·n, lH'n' an· tl few last minute• itPms ncvn
lo fo rg<•t
JC'reBill and lH'r " Phil" the 8lein lo Dear Old

•

~

Afoine!

i

I
I
I

Ii
i

I

'
I
I

I

I
I
II

I
I

I

l\foosc• and his jalopy.
Bruz and his dri ving and his "What's a matter
baby'?"
lli ta and lwr at hlpt ics
Pat and h<•r laugh
i\fargy and lH'r hlushing
Franny and lH'r dancing
John and his dC'hating
.JC'an i\[ack an<l lwr ficklPnPss
,Jan<' B. and lH'r e•x:rn1s.
Al for his skiing.
Our class of ':39.
·wC'll, our ti nH' has come• to say ad ic·u, au
revoir, and i-;mooth sailing to ye· all forgetus-nol.

•
AMERICANISM

(Co11li1111ed from page 41 )
Pxist in :t country, nil<•d by, 'talin, wlH'r<' 150,000,000 Hussians an• forc<•d lo bow down und<'I"
l IH' grinding wlH'<·ls of cornrnunisrn?
o, most C<'rtainly not! Fn·<·dorn of sJ><'<·ch
an d of pn•ss is not a llm\'!'d in t IH'S(' cou ntri <•s.
lt is plaC'<·d, inst Pad, und<·r IH'avy n·st rict ions,
irnp<·1H li11g prison or d<·111111c:iat ion, n·st ri •Iions whiC'h hav<· c:t11s!'d <'1Hli<•ss cnwlty in
(krmany, unfruitful turmoil in Jtaly, and u11prns1><·rnu..; p<·asan ts i11 Hussia. Fn·!'dom of
SJH'<·ch a nd of pn•ss is 110( and rnnnot IH' a llow<·d
u11d!'r su<·h vii!' prinC'ipals as Il iti<'rism, Fascism, and ( omn11111isn1 allow.
ll o\\l'\'!'r, IH·n· in tlw lrnit<•d ,'tal<·s, wlH·rP
.\ nwri<·:rnism is praC'liC'<·d, fn·<·dom of sp<'<'Ch
1
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and of press is allowed. Any JH'rson may say
wha t IH' wishes in rega rd lo tlw government
wi t hout thr dangrr of bring tossed uncc'rrmoniously as an upstart or t raito r int o priso n.
V\ lwlh(')' it IH' good or bad is of no co nsc·qucnc<'.
Thr fact is, tha t u1H'.er Amr ricanism we arc
given complete' frrrdom of tongu<' and of press.
How fo rlunatr we a rr !
Th<' third import a nt facto r of Arn<'ricanism
is rc•ligious tolera tion. Had it no t IH'en for the•
impc'1Hl ing burclc>n upon rdigious frc•c•dom in
England yc·arH ago, Anwrica might not hav<'
lH'<'n llw coun t ry that it is today. It was IH'causc' various s<'Cls of worshi ppers in Engl a nd
W('l'C' not alloll'<'d to worship acco rding to lhC'ir
own principles, l hat ma ny Englishmc'n canw
oY<'r her<' and set up f<•r us t lw principles by
which W<', lwre in llH' Uni t<•d Stales, live a l t hr
presC'nt time'. Had it not br<'n fo r thos<' mC' n,
who, bC'caus<' of llH'ir un daunlrd love' fo r fn'<'<~c m , llwir rralizat ic• n c•f tlw <'ssc•nc<' of comp lei<' lil)('rty, and l hc•ir sl ro ng min ds a nd lH'art s
had placC'd tlw fC'w words in tlw Constitu tion

that gave t hr 1woplc• of tlH' Uni ted State's the
right to worship in tlH'ir ow n way, it might
have hern possible• tha t W<' would not hav<'
fa n•d any b<'ltc•r t ha n those lwlph'ss Jews a nd
Christia ns who hav<' bec•n JH'l'S<'C ll l<'d t inw a nd
lime again on acco unt of tlwir rel igion.
Ilowrvrr, ll('r<' in America, under the principles of AmC'ricanism, of whi ch religious fn'<'dom is a majo r part, w<' do not have to f<'ar
tlw a ntagonist ic forcc•s that a risc· from r<•ligious inlolNanc<', nor do \\'(' hav<' to fPar t lH'
horril>h' co ns<'C] ll<'nC<'H that n•stil t fro m rc•li gio us ]H'l'SC'C ul ion.
It has IH'<' n my <'1Hlc•avo r throughout t his
c•ssay lo point out th<' lru<' a nd cl<'ar nwa ning
of AmC'ricanism. I t has l><'<'n my undc•rlying
intention, furllwrmon', to poin t out that, because' of llw principl<'s whi ch AmC'l'ican ism c•nlails, <'ach a nd <'V('l'yo n<' should do his pa rt in
upholding Am<'ri canism wit h all llw love• a nd
in tegrity whi ch it so well des('l'VC'S. I hope'
tha t I have succ<'<'d<•d.

FOR VACATION NEEDS
Complete Line

FISHING TACKLE

•
•
TENTS, SLEEPING BAGS
•
GOLF, TENNIS, BADMINTON
•
OUTBOARD MOTORS, BOA TS
•
SWIM SUITS, SPORT JACKETS
CAMPING SUPPLIES

\EAR\, ROEBUCK _
AND .c o.
BANGOR, MAINE
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,

~

~

~

NORTHERN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

~

~

SYMPHONY HOUSE

~

~

16 Union St.

~

~

~

~
~

C'.

~

A. fitanlry C'ayting ..

~

.l[a,.y H aye< H ayfonl.

~

,\ n na , t dckla nd . . . . .

W

~

l
II pr lwr t vr. '[
,, onag 1an .. . ...... · · ·

~I

r,,.,.,. Ki<•g Rpmgm·

W

Cha rlc's C'. La rsrn . . . . · · · · · · ·

~

K. A.

~

' [ ,·... ('Iaod<•

~

Frnoci> G. ,'haw

~

(;mer Rrnmhall !Ion•» . . . . . . . . .

~
~W
~

\\ infir ld Hichmond .... . ..... . .. . ....... . ......... . .. .. . . . . piano

Hingwall.

.. .. .. ..

. . piano

~

. voicr

~

. . .. clarinrt, flu! <' and f'aXOJJ honr

.

~

. . piano a>Hl voice

~

. tympani, drnm>, trnmhonr

~

. . . . . . . . . . ... piano and o•·gan

~

·· · · ·· · ··

. . . ....... . ... . . . ..... . pxprcss10n
. trump<'! and cornet

lrvi ng \\'. J)pvoc·

,1,.,

Bu mi"

JC:

=J

c~nnt'

~

W
~

W

· · ·· · · ··

........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

!

~,'

· · · · · · ·piano

.... . ··

........ ..

. · ··

vw:m ba:.:::::

~

W

W

oy°' . . . . .

, 'ylvia Eanws

~

.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ..

.. . .. ..

~

. .. . . .. . ..... . violin
.... .. .. .. ..

~
m
lS

~

Faculty of the Northern Conservatory of Music

· ···

·1''""

0

~

~

~
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Oracle Board, 1939-1940
. .. . ..... K endall Cole
. . (to be a ppointed )
. . . ... Le~ l i e Kneidl
D orothv Bmidv
Senior Orchestra Officers
Literary I•;ditors..
. . N a talie· Costreit
... Evrr<'lt Orb<'lon
Alfred Pe rry
Prrsid<'nt. .
...... E llery TuC'k
Barba ra Clement
ContcrtmastC'r .
. Edwa rd BalH'o('k
Acti vitics .. .
Irene R o we
\ M a rie I [ilton
Homec Club Officers
Al u mni ....
· / Phyllis Lips ky
... Lo iH I [arclison
Prc,iclcnt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Dorothy Morrill Girls' Athldics .
. . Willia m Irc!Jows
i:;c(·rctarv. .
Kathleen Whiclcl('n Bo vs' Athl('t iC's.
Trcas urrr ..
. . . . . . . Donna EHtabrook I Icikum ........... .
. ........ Paul Ford
\ Cuilio Barbero
H.cC'orcl('r" .
. . . . . . . .. . .. Lida Ch n<'ry
Book lt('views ...
I H.obert Pettertion
I Ru t h Carlisle
Passing in RrviPll" ...
· ) EvNett Orhcton
Girls' Band Officers
.. Ckorge Robinson
Movies . . .
. . .. P ri~C'i Ila lloss Radio .. ......... .
. ... . ..............Joe Eaton
Prrsident . . . . . .
( lfalfour Golden
PrisC'illa .Jonrs
VH·c-pn'siclPnt ..
. . Alicia 'offin
I R obert I Lanson
Srcrelarv ..
ThomaH II ii ton
. . . Mary RiC'c
Treasurer . .
· · · · · · B(•vcrly lngall H
Dorio LiWrficlcl Ad v<'rtisinµ; .. .... .
Librarian . .
\ .John \Voodc·oc· k
M a rir Zoidis
llohert PC'tterson
National Honor Society Officers
N o r man DcCcscrc
. Kaye Faulkingham Artists ....... .
Sy lvia Po~d
President . .
. Albert Rrynold H
l•;dith Smrlh
\ 'i('e-prcsident .
. . Talali Htcvcns
D a rli ngton H.i('ker
Secretary . .

STUDENT DIRECTORY
(Continued from page ."J(J)

J•;ditor-in-Chicf.
Business Manag<'r ..
Assiotant BusinctiH M an aµ;cr .

~

1

l

PROMPT
PRINTING
SERVICE
Books

Catalogs
Circulars

Business Str1tio1wy

Folders

Cards

Ojfice a 11d Fflcto1y Forms

Social and l//eddiJ1g Statio1my

-

P osters

Rull' Forms
School l//ork. a . Specialty

'

FURBUSH PRINTING COMPANY
ELMER E. R BERT , Prop.
108

EXCH

E STREET

Tel. 5922

B

GOR, M JNE

0 l{ AC LE
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I

~ LOUIS KIRSTEIN & SONS

~
~
~
~

~

REAL ESTATE
I SU RANCE SER VICE

A !ways at Your Service

~

~

NEW ENGLAND COKE

ESTABLISHED 1894

All Grades of Fuel and Range Oil

~ STEEL

~
~
~
~

SHEETS AND METALS

Telephone 5664
5 Hammond Street

N. H. BRA66 & SONS
BANGOR, MAINE

REPLACEMENT

EQUIPMENT

DINNERS, and TASTY LUNCHES

~ Expert Body and Fender Repairing

~W

LOW PRICE

~

~

~
~

~

~

Our Candies, Ice Cream and odas are ~
Home Made, Using the Purest Ingredients, W
Made by Experts.
~
For Service, Cleanliness and

~
W

Every J oh Guaranteed

Comfort, Make

~

The

~~

~

Your 'hopping and Dining Place

~

~

. L. CRO BY CO.
120 French St.

L

~

-----~
TRY OUR DELICIOUS REGULAR

~

~

Bangor, Maine

AUTOMOTIVE

PARTS

~

5665 · 2-0623

"The Best Place to Eat and Drink"

W

~

HARD AND SOFT COAL

Kirstein Bldg.

44 Central Street

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

HEAT HEADQUARTERS

STICKNEY & BABCOCK
COAL CO.

Realtors

~
~

,

50 York St.
Bangor, M£::.

11 Main t.
CJ(

)

~

Bangor

d
d

~

A ltood1·d n1•\\ of ( 'ouncil g;ab in cold :--torag;1• at C:rc·c·n Lak<' ... Jran ancl 8ukir take> at ip
o11 lioxi11µ; fro Ill Prof1·-.-.or ( 'ltarl<'" c)'{'on nor . . . .Ju ... t taking it c•a ... y at ~- C ). 8. camp -Cold
,'tn•aJll Pond . . . 11 !'-lll:lll \\ c·lch g;in· Bill c:1·ag;han a little· ('OlllllC'tilioll . . . One of the rcas011'- why B. J 1.. '. f<.111al1· g;ot caught i11 t lw :--kii-craz<' . . . Pat and
thr ,;alt ancl pepper of
llw alnia lll:ll< r
\\ 1·\I \\Oltid yoll look at what drift!'cl in with the tide!
. Grancl Illu:--ion
\ c·oupl1· ol \\111ild-lH '..lm·akfa-.t di-..Jw-..-11p1w1>," luggi11µ; in tlw \\atc·r . . . •\ngel-fac<' \\ p:-;L

~loo,.;c

\Ir. Pr<' icll'11t lc•ad with hi. 1wr-..onality

plu ..
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Emphasis in Play Clothes

Come to

~ill C. D. MERRI FJELD & CO.

~

SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR FALL

~

Steel Hinge Ring Books

,

~

They skyrocketed to the top at the southern ~
resorts and they have what it takes to carry ill
on their successful careers in the north.
~

~

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE

~
ill

Eye Ease Fillers

~

Tumbler Note Books

ill

~

Drawing Pencils from BB to 9H

~

~

23 Central St.,

~~

Bangor

~

Dial 3793

GET NEW YORK

FASHIO NS HERE

MUSICAL SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

~
ill
~

Our buyers are in the New York markets along
with the buyers of New York stores that's why ~
we have the very fashions you'll see in smart
Manhattan ready for you to buy and wear now
at home or for your visit to the Fair.
' ~

Fine Repairing

~ ANDREWS' MUSIC HOUSE
~

~

48 Columbia St.

lrt~,

Bangor, Me.

PLAY

VENETIAN BLINDS
TABLE OIL CLOTH

~
Franklin Shade & Drapery Shop
ill~

~
~

Inez A. Eldredge

r
Child of m mb r und r

10.IKI
5 .oo

SI~:~~

ighle n
5.IKI
Stud nt und r •i1htr n

B. E. Clarry

Gr

n f

7.5o
week day. .50

· 1.oo

Play 1olf on your vacation ,
It'• a gr t sport.

Bangor Maine

'

C

~

IN TRUCTION
$1.00

~~!ck:~~ :b

11 Franklin Street

~

~

ill

Annual m mbe.-hip $15.00

at., Sun. and Holiday~

L

~

G~~~,}N~"' ~~~P,~!BROOK ~

MEMBERSHIP

(F ormer1y with C. A. Lyon Co.)

Dial 4167

~

Special rates to tudents under eighte n on
membership and lessons.

ITT

ill

~

ff

EXCHANGE AT STATE

~ SHAD~~s:: =~RIES
I

~

ill

~

~

~~

lE~G

1

~

" • of SIX I Hons.
under eight o
• J.50
All equipment furnis h d

~

wh1I · I. rn1ng.
Start now and I arn to
play th righ way.
You'll

~

njoy •t
Call Charh Em ·ry for
appointm nt. T I. vow.
T achin a Specialty

~

d

I
I
I
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~

~
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For real SERVICE willingly given try

CL YOE R. PHILLIPS

WOODMAN'S

QUALITY MEATS

on

PROVISIONS

-

a~

~

FUEL OIL

20 Water Street

-

~
~
~

~
W

Center Street

RANGE OIL

~

Bangor, Maine

~
~

~

L. H. THOMPSON

~

School Printing

~

THURSTON THOMPSON, Rep.

RADIATOR REPAIRING

~

~

Agents For Shaw-Walker Line of Office

Corner Curve and Harlow Streets

W

~
W

~

~

J. J. BOULTER & SON
WELDING

RECORING

Furniture
BREWER

MAINE

Bangor, Maine

~~
~ ·-·SMITH S ·-·
~
~

~

c,-<..

:t~

EXTRACTS

~
BY 0

H.

~

C

JC::

;:J!

J

UNDER llt~

,~

C:::

JG

::JC:

~
~

~

~
~

~~
~
~

~

#' ' ~

~4',;;~;·;~~

MITH CO.

ffi

~

Phone 7019

~

WE

JnVITE

~

-HH~~~

::Jc:::::::::=i

r

;1~

~

~
~
ill
~
ill
ill

~

LODER'S, Flortsts ~

June and Flo·wers
t•;wrybody lik<•:-; th(' month or .Ju1w it
bring:-; romanCl', and tlw part flow<•r:-; play

~

CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS ill

j:-;

~

y<·tn.

ill
~
ill

tlw link that lwlp:-; bind tlw :-><'ntinwnt
togd lH'r. FLOWE lu-l will bring tlH' :-;piri t
of .Jun<' into your honw <'VNY month of t lw

lrh('J/

ill
~

y1111

II'<' 7'l'il'{Jl"llfJh Flou•ers

think or /1'UJWR!l8,

ill~
~

'l'<·kpho1H' G%4-(iGH:~-G812

lhink of

~W 1.5Brockway's

~

,

0 ll A C' L J•;

(\<)

Flower Shop

Crnt ral, 't n·<·t

11 Broad st.

Bangor, i\Iai iw

~
W

Bangor

~

~

Co111plune11ls

~

~

1if

~

~ u,"i·i·,~ ,·i·.•"'
~

.~

~

\ ·. \" ,\FL\DES, \lanag<'r

~

W

We have all Flavors of Ice Cream
and Sherbets

~

VISIT US

Largay's Men's Shop ~

~

~I
Bangor, .\Jain<' W

18 Broad St.

~

~ .),)I H ammond St.

I~

Bangor

~

~

~
~

With Best Wishes of

~ T. R . savag

~
W

~

~
~

L

c

\ ' JSlT

~

KAN£, S

~

CUT RATE

~~

.

Hanµ;or W

!i2 .\lain, 't.
20 Broad ,'t.

Bangor, \l ain<·

Larg<•-;{

('osnwtic Shop

111

~ortlH·astPrn ~

~

\lain<·.

f'11J11111t.~Jm111flil111•1 r fh('
=
=
=--=--

11'11rlrl

~

~
::::::!.J

Our .\l, all dn• ..,.,,.d up and no plaC(' to go; PIH•\\'! ... \\ ha'sa matta baby? ... GC'tting
a lit t 11· B1·a!'h IJill :-lln"hirw lwfon• going Int ·k to IH'd ... Tlw \\ Pst-sid(•, buck-kncr !'lu gger:-; in
tlH·ir prilll<' . . . ll l'a<IPd for E<l<-ll or what? ... Part of th(' track-mc·et kg contC'st .. . Abrahalll Li11C'11ln ... 1arl<·t-. in fomth gr:t<k hli":' . . . .Johnny tak(':-; time out to curl up.
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~

BOYD & NOYES, Inc.

Albert J. Farrington

~

Watches, Diamonds

~

Jewelry

~

"All our Diamonds in Stock are Perfect

~
We make the better

~

grade of c~ass photos,

~

not cheap but good.

2.5 IL\.\L\! ON D S'l' l{lt; l•:'I
Dini 2-(J18:j

B a11gm, .\fain <·

~

~ Dial 4753

W. I. Brookings

:~Stat <· Stn·<·t

POND

co.

FUNERAL HOME

W

133 Center Street

~

~
~

Bangor

B

wakhed the Fo,ds go by

NOW BUY ONE

~I

W

~I

SERVICE

W
~

~
n

Maine

~
~

OVER 60 SPECIALISTS AT YOUR

W
~

B n ·11'<'J", .\fain <·

You've

U1

~I GALEN s.

~
~

Photographs of Distinction

~

~
~

,

~

W

W ebber Motor Co.

~

YOUR FORD DEALER

W

W

~

~
~

After Graduation

Hli: .\111:.\IBli:I{

~

W

Continue to Wear

IT 'S

W

~
~

BESSE SYSTEM DRESSE
'i'hl'!J W ill i/11

) '1111

WIGHT'S

~

FOR

~

BIKES

~

Oo11rl

~

~ !)~ ..\lain , 't.

L

Ba11µ;or, \I ai1w

G ~

\\ f <:1 IT'.·
I

~

I

fi!l , 'T \ T I•: , 'T .

B\

~UO H ~

~
:::!f
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~ MONEY FOR HOMES

~
ill

\\I·~

HELP YO

TO

~

~

92 <'<•"I ml .'I.
IInrry D.

Bc'llHOll,

B"""'"'• :1ra; "''

~

~

203 Main Street

~
J!

Bangor

Maine

~

"BETTER MILK FOR

~

PAR Tl CULA R PEOPLE..

~

~

~

~

~~

Mulvaney Brothers, Inc.

~

NEON SIGNS A D AWNINGS

~

PINE STATE DAIRY

~

40 'olumb;a SI.
Bango r

W

~ ~2

~
~

:\Iain<'

Pal ku .'I.

~
Compliment.,

~I

The Ilouse of Quality

~

T. D . .:\IOUHIC\J3, .:\Igr.

~

66 ::\ [ain • t.

~

.J.1:111•:8 E('O,'<nlY, Prop.

Wli1111'.wtlc a11tl Hetail

~
20 C!'nl ral , 't.

ffi
lli=J

:JE

;JL

:JE

W

~

W

Bangor, \[ain<'
r

~

The New Atlantic Restaurant

4

w

ill

~

~

Bm>g<H'

~I BANGOR FRUIT CO.
~

~~
W

Tc'l<'phon<' 2-095.')

Eat More Fruit for Health

~

~
m

Pn,:-;id<'lll

('am> II A. \\' <'<'k', 8<'C>'<'i a>y-T ' '""' ,.,.,.

~

~

~
ill

D

eBUILD

~
eMODERNIZE
eREFINANCE
~I EA8Y l\ IONTHLY
PAY!\IENTS
~ BANGOR LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION

~

3E

::JE

~H~HHH~

3 -
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,

BRING YOUR IDEA TO PI ONEER

~

~
~
~

~

~

The

~

~

Engraving Co.

~ PIONEER ~
~

193 EXCHANGE ST. 1 BANGOR 1 MAINE

~

~

~

~

~

offers

~

~

A C o mplete S ervice i11 IlJustra ting, D esign -

~

~

i11g, C omm ercial Pl10tograpl1y a 11d Engraving

~

~

vert1sers.

W

to P rinters, PubJisl1 rs a nd Ill(l ep end e11 t

Ad-

~

~

~
~

~
~

~
~
L

W

~

~
Originate and Develop Your Own Ideas.
Our Service is Complete from DRAWINGS or PHOTOS
to PRINTING PLATES.

~
~
~

~

BRING YOUR IDEA TO PION EER

~

~
~

= =

~
:d

PIH·w!J; :\!ad1• it 1 . • • !{1·ady for a picturr, no doubt . . . How:-;}}(' ha~n't changrd! . . .
\\'hat th<· diC'k<·n" C':tll J writ1·iJor: a11}ditorial'? . . . Lin<' hu"y . . . Yrp, Dit "·a:-: a football
playc·r <'\'<'ll tlwn . . . ,)0!111 (a:-: ~N1:tl) i:-: a little• :-:hy, but, hum<', Art , and C'ha1ky know thr
rope· . . . , ''mat tc·r'? \\'on't ..,JH• :-:tart'? . . . • Tat urC'-:-:1 udcnt Alicia; tlw hat mu:-:t'vr comr from
otH' of lwr fic·ld-t rip,; ... \\Ito do1•,.;n't l'('tnrml)('r teddy brat'? . . . The C'ampbrll:-: arr coming
( t It r011µ;h t lw ry<' ) P<•Pk-a-l>oo ! . . . !•:Iwn is dc•bonai r a:-: rvrr, but John look:-: Iikc• t hr night
hdol'(' a dc·hal<'.
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~~

~
~

D AKJN ' S

Wholesale

Retail

~
W

-

GOLF

-

~

1"'0 'P 0 "ted

TENNIS

We are Fishing Tackle Specialists

>-

~

<

INSURANCE

~

W
~

FI A ( ' I•; PLA

~

No Down Payment-No Payment for 30 Days

W

5 to 20 MONTHS TO PAY

~

SURETY BONDS

Anything in the Store is Financed

w

~

~

DAKIN'S

W

SPORTING

GOODS

~~

BLAKE, BARROWS & BROWN ~

Summe< Spo<tswm and Equipment
BADMINTON

,

)-

CO.

W

TRAVEL AGENTS

~

(

w

51 II \ i\l.\10 ]) ST.

T<' I. 8296

~

~~,

W

Banµ:o r -- \\'atrr vilk

~
~

~
~

~

BANGOR MAINE

COMPLETE FUEL SERVICE

~

~ SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

~

~

~

.
.

~

~

An Institution of

~

Character and Distinction

~
~~

FREE CATALOG

~

~

C. H. HUS ON, Prin.

E stablished 1854

~

COAL - COKE - WOOD - OIL

~
~
~

~

L

~

I

1I

1I

JI

1

d:::::!.J

r

~

~

For the Best Bet

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
AT ONE LOW PRICE

~
~

in

ill

BETTER BAKERY PRODUCTS

ill

~

EAT THOSE MADE BY THE

~

John J. Nissen Baking Co.

~

Bango,, Maine

$16.75
Very latest for Spring in
SUITS, TOPCOATS, REVERSIBLES
TUXEDOS

.

~ CLASS

89 Main Skeet

MEETS

1

that

flavor .):,.,

STUDENTS'-

Have your Class Photographs taken early
at a Special Discount

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS!
Fo' the Auto, Bicyde, Lawn, Home,
Building, Presentations, Organizations,
Churches, Boy or Girl Scouts, Gasoline
Stations, Boats, Used Car Lots, Automobile Dealers.

1Oc

~

w~a~:,~:~,;:mT'"~~:~AE 15 C

ANY SIZE FLAG
Wholesale & Retail

fruit in the flavoring aml i('(• 1·n·ani.
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JOIN THE FRIENDLY CIRCLE

PARK STREET FLAG CO.
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47 Park St.
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ill
A COOL REFRESHING SODA
m :lust tlw right l~le1~d of flavor, extrn ric·h
ill 1t·c <'r<>am and fizzmg . cltz<•r.
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Chalmers Studio ~
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DODGE CLOTHES ~
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HIGH QUALITY CLOTHES ~
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OHACLE
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Bangor, Maine

HAROLD GINSBERG
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Cmnphment., <if

"The Gang"

Bangor Floral Co.

ELLIS PROUT'S

'[',,., 7729

Dog House
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Bangor, ;\IC'.
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Two miles from
Bangor on the Hampden road
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' PINECREST STABLES
W Eugene R. Johnson
Manager
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For Your Health's Sake
Drink

w ARCTIC

PRIN

wATER

ffi

IT'S MOTHER NATURE'S BEST
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and remember
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New Franklin Laundry
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Telephone
5038
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Compliments

ARCTIC

PRING BEVERAGE
are made with

ARCTIC SPRING WATER
and the best syrups money can buy

QUALITY FOOD

REASONABLE PRICES

~

MAINE'S FINEST RE TAURANT

W

TEAK - CHOP - CHICK.EN - LOBSTER
Home of izzling Platter pecialties

202 Exchange

t.
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DEl.ICATE
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Bangor, Maine
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"Where lt 's a Treat To Eat"
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FREE PARKING
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ENMAN'S SERVICE

~

Comp:.;nents

~

THE

~

Q!')lpmpia a!:bcatrt

GULF GAS

COMPLETE LUBRICATION
TIRES

~ ------------

~

OIL

TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

.575 llmrnnon<i ,'t.

Bangm, l\fai m•
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SMART SHOES
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Enterprise Shoe Store
60 ;\ [ ain Rt.
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Getchell lee Company

mNothing

~

~

Protects Food Flavor Like Ice
REFRIGERATION

m
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AND
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SURVEYING

~

PRENTISS & CARLISLE CO., INC.

~

;\I('l'rill Trn"t Building

!Of> Oak .'t.
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TIMBERLANDS

Bangor

Bangor, ;\le.
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Compliments of

Jordan-Frost Printing Company
ENGRAVING

PRINTING

BINDING
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Wi'th B est Wi'shes
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Harmon :iano Co.
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('LAHK, IV HLITZlm PIANOS

and other
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BUILDING MATERIALS
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c. woonMAN co. ~
P . 0. Box 912, Ba ngor, 1\Iainc
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Compliments of
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EBEN LEAVITT ~
FUEL
I'm on top of the world when it
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comes to low cost servant wages
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Member Federal Reserve Bank

Young men and women will
always find this banking institution interested and helpful in their business progress.
Responsibility is reflected by
a checking account, which is
also a factor in establishing
credit and standing.

~

~

The
Merrill
Trust Company

ill

~

With twelve offices in
Eastern Maine
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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